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GOES JNTO OFFICE;
FIGHT AHEAD

Generals Ordered iPf] TO I
Wanton Destruction,

v

7s Belgian Claim

Mayor James G. Woodward
Enters In on His Second
Term of Office—Ragsdale
Will Be Mayor Pro Tem.

MUCH SPECULATION
OVER COMMITTEES

Rumor Has It That Farlin-
ger Will Head the Finance

^ Committee, and Edwin F.
Johnson Police Committee.

With the inauguration today of a
new administration to take over the
affairs of the city government for 1914-
15, advocates of av change of govern-
ment for Atlanta look forward to a
Btrenuous campaign which will either
bring on commission government or
put a quietus on any future attempts
to make a change from the administra-
tive to the commission form.

Mayor James G. Woodward will en-
ter upon his second consecutive term
as executive head of the city when the
new city council assembles at 7 6'clock
tonight, and Alderman I. N. Ragsdale,
one of the most aggressive and con-
servative members of council, will be
inaugurated as mayor pro tern., a posi-
tion second in importance to that of
the mayor.

Sidney Ormond, a newspaperman, will
become Mayor Woodward's secretary.

Heads of the administration who will
serve to the end of 1916 are as^ fol-
lows:

Mayor, .Tames G. Woodward; eity
.-lei-k, Walter C. Taylor; city attorney,
.lames L. Ma.,son: ̂ clty marshal, James
>J. Fuller; building inspector, Ed. R.
Hayes; warden, Thomas Evans; treas-
urer, Thomas J. Peeples; recorder,
George Johnson, chief of construction,
Nym Hurt; tax collector, Frank Smith;
comptroller, J. H. Goldsmith; city elec-
tricia/n, R. C. Turner.

The new city council and aldermanlc
board will be as follows:

Personnel of Council.
First Ward—Councilman J. N. Renfroe

and C. V. Alverson, Alderman J. R. Sea-
wright. Second ward—Cpuncilmen J.
L. McCord and C. D. Knight, Alderman
C. H. Kelley. Third ward—Councilmen
Orville Hall and George sFreeman, Al-
derman C. C. McDonald. Fourth ward—
Oouncllmen Claude L. Ashley and A.
W. Farllnger, Alderman Albert -Thom-
son. Fifth ward—Councilmen Jesse B.
Lee and W. H. Johnson, Alderman
James W. Maddox. Sixth ward—Coijn-
cilmen Jesse Wood and Edwin F. John-
son, Alderman J. Lee Barnes. Seventh
ward—Councilmen S. L. Dallas and Dr.
J. C. White, Alderman Jesse Armistead.
Eighth ward—Councilmen E. H. In-
man and Frank Reynolds, A\lderman
John S. Owens. Ninth ward—Council-
men Warren D- White and C. W. Smith,
Alderman Edgar Dunlap. Tenth ward
—Councilmen Claude L. Mason and Sam
Freeman, Alderman I. N, Ragsdale.

Strict Economy.
Mayor Woodward has already made

known to members of council what his
policies for 1915 and 1918 will be. First.
and foremost, he will advocate a change
of government, and will urge strict
economy in every department of the
city.

Because of the peculiar status of
the two factions now in control of, the
city government, and the changes
which will be made next year, consider-
able interest is manifested in the com-
mittee appointments for next year.

Mayor "Woodward has not discussed
Jiis^ appointments with anyone—not
even his closest personal friends. As
B matter of fact, the mayor does riot
Ttnow for a certainty whom he will
give the choicest committee plums un-
til wi th in^ an hour of the meeting of
the new council.

"I keep pretty well posted on the
<Ioings of every man in council during
the year, and I try to get a line on the
new men before I make my appoint-
ments," he explains. "That is the rea-
son I don't make any appointments
until the very last minute. Of course,
I have men picked out for some places,
but I a.m not sure of putting them on
• •ommittees unyi within a few hours
before the meeting of council."

i Appointment Dope.
Some selections Mayor Woodward's

friends have made for vhim. are:
A. W. Farlinger, chairman of fi-

nance; Edwin Johnson, police; Jessa
Armistead, schools; Claude L. Ashley,
sanitary affairs; Jesse Wood,v claims
and litigation; Charles W. Smith, tax;
Jesse\B. Lee, board of fire masters; C.
D. Knight, auditorium; Claude Mason,
water and charities; J. L. McCord,
prisons.

Mayor Woodward is certain to take
t-are of Councilmen Reiifroe, Dallas,
liimaii. Reynolds, Freeman of the
third, Freeman of the tenth, also Al-
dermen Seawrisrht, Kelley, Maddox,
Ikunlao and Ragsdale. and it is VJikely
that each will be given a chairman-
ship, 111 addition to important places

*> on some of the leading committees.
It is regairded as certain that Mayor

Woodward will take care of Alderman
Maddox. The f i f th ward aldermaji is
said to be slated for the chairmanship
of the street committee, with a place
on the sewer and park committees.
Councilman Inman is said to be sure
to set the chairmanship of the hos-
pital committee which will entitle him
to a place on the board of trustees of
Grady hospital, and also pu,t him in
close touch with the administration of
ihe Battle Hill sanitarium.

Alderman Ragsdale, as mayor pro
tern., will 'be chairman of the board of
aldermen, and as presiding officer of
council and the aldermanic board, he
will have his hands full without any
committee appointments.

Message Brief.
Mayor Woodward's message will be

brief. He will combine two messages
in pne—a farewell to the old. council,
and an inaugural to the new body.
Some of the salient features of the in-
augural will be:

Change to commission 'form of gov-
ernment to do away with board rule.

.Mayor Woodward, in connection with
the above, will urge the new council
to allow him to appoint two commit-
tees of twenty-five citizens, one com-
mittee to be composed of men wlio are

Continued on Last Page.
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Towns Ruthlessly Destroy-
ed by Order of German

Commanders, Is Offi-
cial Report.

Washington, January ?.—Recent
findings of the Belgian commission in-
vestigating .alleged German violations
of the usages of -war have been pre-
sented to Secretary Bryan, and were
made public here tonight by Emmanuel
Havenith, the Belgian minister. The
report asserts that "Belgian civilians
have been wantonly shot and Belgian
towns ruthlessly destroyed, systemati-
cally and by order of German com-
manding officers."

Proclamations by hlgli German of-
ficers are quoted in support of the
findings. One said to have been is-
sued at Liege by General von Buloiw,
after stating ' that the inhabitants of
Ardenne h,ad made a surprise attack
upon German troop®, is quoted as an-
nouncing:

"It is with my consent that the com-
mander-in-chief has ordered the whole
town to be burned and that about one
hundred people have been shot. I
bring thie fact to the knowledge of
citv of Liege so that the citizens may
realize the fate with which they are
menaced if they adopt a similar re-
sistance."

Summing up its report, the commis-
sion says:

"After such proclamations, who will
toe surprised at the murders, arson,
pillage and destruction committed by
the German army wherever they met
with resistance.

"If a German army corps, or patroll-
ing party is received at the entrance
to a village by a volley from soldiers
of the regular troops who are after-
wards forced to retire, the whole popu-
lation Is held responsible. The civil-
ians are accused of having fired or
having co-operated In the defense, and,
•without inquiry, the place is given
over to pillag-e and flames, and a .part
of the inhabitants are massacred.

"The odious acts committed In alfl
parts of the country have a general
character, throwing the responsibility
upon the whole German army. It is
simply the application of a precon-
ceived system, the carrying out of in-
structions, which have made I the
enemy's troops in Belgium 'a horde of
barbarians and a band of incendi-
aries.' "

English "Whip" Dead.
London, January ",.—-Percy Holden

Illingworth, chief liberal whip in
the house of commons and parliament-
ary secretary to the treasury, died to-
day of typhoid fever. He was born
at Bradford in 1869. Mr. Illingworth
served in the South African war with
the Yorkshire Yeomanry. He was ap-

ceeding Lord Murray, of EHbank.

TOM CMuCs
HIS BROTHER,

Shooting Occurred in Brawl
Among Fifteen Men at Bell's

Store, Near Mount Airy.

DREW
Metz a Great German Stronghold

Scores of Persons Who Had
Not Been to Church in
Years Were Attracted by
the Special Occasion.

Atlanta's churches have just passed
through the most triumphant day of
their long and lasting history. Fully
a quarter of the population turned out
to the ''Go-to-Ohurch" day services
that were held in every church. (Most
of the larger churches -were crowded
to capacity.

Clergymen and churchgoers -were
elated over the success of the event.
What would otherwise have required
months to accomplish was done In a
single day. Strange faces showed lEke
dots on a war map In the audience of
every church. Never have strangers
in any city attended church so lib-
erally.

In a number of churches cards -were
'distributed among the strangers, sig-
nifying their wish to attend church
regularly. Hundreds of these were
signed. They mean a campaign to be
inaugurated at once for the enlarge-
ment of the 'congregations of every
church in town.

"Go-to-Church" now becomes an an-
nual obseVyaiice. It was launched as
an experiment last year by the Evan-
gelical Ministers' association. This
yeair it was supported by all churches
and churchgoers. Plans are already on
foot to .make next year's event even
bigger than this.

Some Large Crowds.
Among the larger churches, more

than 1,200 pel-sons attended the morn-
ing serviceSi of the First Methodist
church. A brilliant sermon was de-
livered by Dr. H. M. DuBose on the
text of "The Tremendous in Religion."
At niglit services probably 000 per-
sons were in attendance. Dr. DuBose
delivered one of his strongest ser-
mons, "The Peril of Backsliding."

So crowded wa>s the North Avenue
(Presbyterian church during the morn-
ing services that the young boys of the
congregation were called from their
seats and requested to sit upon the
pulpit. The building was taxed from
balcony to rostrum. "The New Cove-
nant of God," "a New Tear message,"
\vas the text of Rev. Richard Orme
Flinn's interesting sermon.

Rev. C. W. Daniel, in honor of the
"Go-to-Church" observance, delivered
at the First Baptist church the first
of a series of sermons on the Book of
Revelations. This series will deal with
"the things that will come to pass,"
as predicted by the .Book of Revela-
tion. It iw creating- widespread inter-
est among the clergymen and church-
goers of the city. The morning ser-
mon was attended by a crowd so large
that It crowded the church to the
balcony.

BJg- crowds likewise attended the
sermons delivered by Dr. John E.

Continued on Page Two.

| Mount Airy, Ga., January 3.—(Spe-
-cial.)—In a drunken brawl among f if-
teen men at Bell's store, 3 miles east
of Mount Airy, Tom Gibson shot and
killed his brother, Gus Gibson,. Satur-
day evening about 6 o'clock.

Gus Gibson was 32 years old and
Tom is 29 years of age.

VBoth men were drinking heavily and
had been quarreling and fighting for
an hour when Tom secured a gun from
Bill Jackson, who was near, and shot.

Gus gasped, "I'm shot, Tom," and fell
at his feet.

Tom was taken into custody and was
lodged in Clarkesville jail, while Jack-
son is held for trial Tuesday.

The dead man Is survived by his
wife, three children and four brothers.
Oscar, Lonnie, Henry and Tom.

Interment was at Welcome Home
Sunday afternoon.^

ALBANIAN REVOLT CROWS
London. Januarj- 3.—"The situation

in Albania is much worse. The insur-
gents are said to have occupied Berat
and to be marching on Dibra." This
statement is made bv the Athens cor-
respondent of Renter's Telegram com-
pany, who also sends the following:

"The authorities at the Dardanelles
have expelled all the consuls of neu-
tral countries and also those of Aus-
tria-Hungary."

ANO 3 TOR KILLED
Mutilated Bodies of Mrs.
Charles Burner and Chil-
dren Found in Virginia
Home—Husband Missing.

Luray, Va., January 8.-—The bodies
of Mrs. Charles E. Burner and her
three children, James, 5; Walter, 4^,
and a baby one year old, all horribly
mutilated, were found in bed at their
home this morning by a neighbor who
had gone there on an errand.

The skull of each of the victims
'had been crushed, evidently with some
blunt instrument. The children, ap-
parently, had been murdered as they
slept, but the disordered condition of
the room and position of body indi-
cated that the mother had fought des-
perately for her life.

The whereabouts of Charles Burner,
the father and husband, is unknown,
although he is said to have been seen
in Luray early this morning. He re-
cently was released from the state
road convict force to which ' he was
sentenced for felonious assault.

Mrs. Burner, who was 27 years old,
was born in Bainbridfe, Ga.," and was
brought to Luray by Dr. H. M. Whar-
ton, the Baltimore evangelist, when he
conducted an institution here. The
scene of the murder is in an isolated
section at the base of Massanutten
mountain, about five miles from here.

Carranza's Brother Held
And His Sfaff Executed

Attacked by Carranza's Sol-
diers, Rebel General San-

' tibanez Took Summary
Vengeance on Prisoners.

Vera Cruz. January 3.—General
Jesus Carranza. brother of Venustiano
Carranza, is being/held prisoner by the
rebel General Alfonso Santibanez on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec. General Stan-
tibanez shot Carranza's entire staff,
except his son, Abelardo Carranza, and
Ignacio Peraldi. Thev are also held
captives.

The executions took place after Gen-
eral Santibanez hacl failed to induce
Venustlan^o Carranza to make terms for
their release.

Jesus Carranza was returning from
a visit to Pacific ports to report to
General Venustiano Carranza here
when he was made the victim of the
treachery of subordinates. The greater
part of his force had been sent for-
ward from Salii^ Cruz over the Tehu-
antepec railway. Carranza and his
staff, traveling in the rear, were over-
powered at San Geronimo. v

A series of telegrams purporting to

have been signed by Jesus Carranza,
but which it since has developed, were
sent by Santibanez, were received by
General • Venustiano Carranza. The
majority of these urged General Car-
ranza not to move forces against the
captors of Jesus Carranza, and sug-
gested that arrangements be made for
his release. Only vague terms were
specified by the senders of the mess-
ages, but apparently the condition most
determinedly sought was that Santi-
banez be pardoned for his insubordina-
tion and allowed to retain his old post.

General Venustiano Carranza declar-
ed that not even for the sake of his
brother could he countenance any ar-
rangements that any military man act-
ing on his own initiative might make,
and after a day of receiving messages
signed in the name of Jesus Carranza
but apparently sent by the one who
was holding him prisoner, he ordered
a •movement of troops that resulted IE
a sharp engagement at Chevela sta-
tion,, on the Tehuantepec railway.

Little difficulty was encountered by
the loyal troops in defeating the reb-
els under Santibanez, but later it was
learned that Santibanez had shot all
those whom he had arrested with the
exception of Carranza and his son and
Peraldi. These he carried away with
him to some place in the mountains oi»
the Isthmus.

Orders have been issued to pursue
the band as far as possible, regardless
of consequences for the prisoners. San-
tibanez'was chief of the army on the
iatiunu*r

BRITAIN SOON WILL FORCE
MEN INTO ARMY AND NAVY,

HINTS ENGLISH OFFICIAL

ENGLAND WILL PAY
FOR NAM STORES

Recompense Promised for
Turpentine and Rosin Ship-
ped From This Country
Before They Were De-
clared Contraband.

The main forts about Metz, Germany,
a map of which appears at the top, have
all been built since 1899. Before that
the fortifications consisted chiefly of
the rebuilt French works which had
defended the city in 1870 and a few
new forts, but before 1S99 it had been
realized that they were too close to
the city to protect it' from the new long-
range artillery. Beginning in 1899 the
Germans built a new -chain of forts at
an average distance of 9,000 yards
from the 'borders of Metz. The advan-
tages of the ground made it necessary
to locate some of the forts at a greater
distance from the city and others at a
less, but the -diameter of the fortress
circle is approximately eighteen miles.
This distance was needed so that the
city could not be bombarded, at least
not until one or more of its forts had
been demolished. The chief of the new
outer chain of permanent forts, begin-
ning with the right banH of the Moselle-,

^ e^'j^Somme, .'VVagner.
OVnyT" Sb'rfiey, SZon't, '"tandf einorit, *gf.vi

Barfoe, Argency, Lothringen, Montigny,
Kaiserin and Kronprinz. The three
forts which would flrst be in the range
of the guns of the French advancing
from Arnaville are Forts Haeseler and
Somme, on the right bank of the
Moselle, and Fort Kronprinz, on the
left bank. The permanent forts of
concrete, surrounded by ditches and
armed with disappearing guns, are only
the skeleton of the Metz defenses.
The new plan for fortifying the place
called for placing only a small pro-
portion of the guns in the forts, while
large batteries are fought from posi-
tions in front and bet-ween the forts.
The forts and most of the positions
selected in advance are served by a
belt line .railroad connected with/maga-
zines in Metz.

The lower map shows the out-
skirts of Metz, which was bombard-
ed recently toy French airmen, and its
proximity to Verdun and the French
lines near Pagiiy. The battle line Is
.indicated by the heavy 'black line, the
German Tboumlary" By- the ibrolcen line.''

PRINCE KILLS SELF
BY DRINKING ACID

Mrs. Prince Tells Coroner That
Suicide of Husband Follow-

ed Quarrel With Her.

An unhappy married life came to a
tragic end last night when F. C. Prince,
an employee of the John Deere Plow
company, swallowed the contents of an
ounce vial of carbolic acid after lock-
ing himself in a room in his apart-
ments in the Evelene Court, 10 Capitol
place.

Prince and Tiis young wife, accord-
ing to her story of the tragedy told to
the officers, had quarreled a few days
ago, .resulting in Prince seeking solace
in drink.

He returned home last night a/bout
6;30 o'clock. Mrs. Prince was alone
with her baby boy, F. C., Jr., 2 years
old, wlhich she was nursing on account
of the child's sickness.

She said her husband was evidently
intoxicated.

"I didn't want to argue with "him,"
she told the officers. "He told me that
he was going to kill himself, 'but I
didn't believe it; he had said the same
thing so often.

l>oclc<Ml Door.
"Mi-. Prince then went into a front

room and locked the door. I thought
lie was going to take a nap."

At 9:30 o'clock, Mrs. Prince stated,
she began to fear for the safety of her
husband. She called to him, 'but re-
ceived no response. Present^ A. C.
Foster, a young dental student from
the West British Indies, who rented a
room from them, returned from church.
She told him of her fears, and that CVTr.
Prince had bought a bottle of carbolic
<icid earlier in the day, wjilch, she said,
she had taken from him and hidden
away.

Foster climbed out upon a porch,
and through the window of another
room to reach the -window to Foster's
room, in which Prince had locked him-
self, tie knocked oh the window, and,
receiving no reply, decided to call the
police.

Lylnfg Across Bed.
Call Officers Milam ind" Evans an-

swered the call. They raised the win-
dow a.nd saw the body of Prince
stretched across Foster's bed. his hair
disheveled, acid -burns about the mouth
and lying with his arms outstretched.
An empty bottle and glass were on
the' floor.

The Grady hospital physicians were
summoned, and upon their arrival they
pronounced Prince dead* It is believed
he had been dea-d about thirty min-
utes.

Coronel Paul Donehoo was notified,
and hastened to the Evelene Court
apartments to make an investigation. '

As the grief-stricken widow related .
the story of the grim tragedy to the i

PREPARINGFOR WAR
Bulgaria's Desire to Win
Back Macedonia May Get
Greece, Servia, Rumania
and Bulgaria Into Fight.

London, January 3.—Persevering
steps which have been taken to effect
an understanding between the Chris-
tian Balkan states, and to insure Bul-
garian neutrality, apparently have not
met with complete success, according
to dispatches from the near eastern
capitals, and Bulgaria, Greece, Servia
and Rumania still are preparing: for
eventualities.

During a discussion of the budget
in the Greek chamber of deputies M.
Theokotls is reported to have declared
the speech recently delivered by the
Bulgarian premier regarding Macedonia
which Bulgaria, considered should have
been given her after the Mast Balkan
war, constituted a, menace; while the
Greek minister of finance said Greece
was making urgent military prepara-
tions to maintain her liberated terri-
tory.

Another dispatch from Athens says
the Greek government has forbidden
exportation of cereals, flour, cattle,
forage and arms.

Should Bulgaria, contrary to expec-
tations, attack Servia with the object
of recovering 'Macedonia, Greece by
her treaty obligations -would, it is
thought here, come to th« assistance
of Servia, and the Balkan peninsula
would be in throes of a third war.

Turkey apparently expects" trouble
as the Ottoman government has ex-
pelled the subjects of all neutral coun-
tries from the Dardanelles. ,

In Albania the revolution is said to
be spreading and the Italians, who oc-
cupied the seaport of Avlona, have sent
a battleship to Durazzo to protect Ital-
ian interests at the Albanian port.

T ,

TWO FIRES COST MILLION.
Philadelphia and Camden Suf-

fer—Reading Depot Lost.i
Philadelphia, January 3.—Two fires

caused more than a million dollars
damage today in Philadelphia and
Camden. Pennsylvania railroad trains
were held up more than an 'hour and a
half 'by the flames, which destroyed a
lumber yard and seventeen dwellings
in North Philadelphia, while traffic on
the Philadelphia and Reading- road from
Camden, N. J.. was discontinued by a
fire which destroyed the station there
and damaged a lumber yard and the
John Dialogue Shipbuilding plant.

"Washington, January 3.—The British
errtbassy tonight issued its first state-
ment on the shipping situation since
the publication of the American^ note.
It cleared up one point on which the
United States had asked for informa-
tion by announcing that turpentine and
rosin shipped from this country before
those articles were declared contra-
band would be paid for when seized.
The statement said:

"Turipentlne and rosin shiippe^l before
the publication of the order placing
them on the contraband list will be
paid for.

"All copper shipped before the date
of the declaration that copper was con-
traband has been paid for or'released.

"No cargoes for ItalyMiave been held
up at Gibraltar since December 4. Ital-
ian ships carrying cargoes of commod-
ities of which exiport from Italy is pro-
hiiblted are not interfered with unless
there is clear evidence of fraudulent
intentions cm the part of shippers.

To IJft Rubber Kmlmrtio.
"Negotiations are proceeding In Lon-

don with a view to the removal of the
embargo on rubber against a pledge
not to export, similar to that arranged
with regard to German aniline dies.

j The negotiations have been retarded
' by the discovery of shipments of rub-
| ber from the United States to Europe
under disguise."

Officials expect the coming week to
clea.T away much of the present uncer-
tainty over seizure of American car-
goes and ships by the allies. Great
Britain's reply to the American note of
protest probably 'Will expedite decision
of scores of special cases.

The dispatch of the protest covering
the general situation has for the mo-
ment side-tracked some of the individ-
ual cases. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the
British ambassador, who has been con-
ducting- most of the negotiation in this
connection, has not been at the state de-
partment since news of the sending of
the note was made public. It is be-
lieved, pending the deliberations of the
British government on the general sub-
ject of neutral commerce1, he is awalt-
"fng- 'further Instructions before contin-
uing his negotiations. A feeling of con-
fidence prevails on all sides that an
amicable adjustment -will be reached.

ISng^land Took Same Stuml.
President "Wilson and his advisers

believe Great Britain will recognize
that the position of the United States
does not differ from that which Great
Britain herself repeatedly has main-
tained in previous wars in which Eng-
land -was a neutral. State department
officials say the archives of diplomatic
correspondence concerning the rights
of neutrals are filled with cases and
principles thoroughly justifying the
American contentions.

They point out, for example, that
much more drastically phrased notes
were sent by England to Russia when
the latter was at war with Japan. Not
only did England declare that food-
stuffs must be shown to be for the use
of an arifny or navy, but specific protest
was entered "against the doctrine that
it is for the belligerents to Decide that
certain articles or classes of articles
are, as a matter of course, to be dealt
with as contraband of war, regardless
of the well-established rights of neu-
trals."

Protest to Unsaid.
In another communication between

England and Russia during the same
war, the former declared that "unless
some steps are taken by the Russian
government to restrain^ their naval au-
thorities from the indiscriminate mo-
lestation of neutral traders, the amount
of compensation for -which the Russian
government will find Itself liable may
assume enormous proportions. It is
necessary that they should realize that
it is rapidly assuming^shape in which
it -will be impossible for the govern-
ment of this country to rest content
with the prospect of obtaining pecuni-
ary compensation for the sufferers.
The sitluation which has arisen has in-
deed become one of the utmost grav-
ity."

Reports of the finding of rubber man-
ifested as "gum" in the cargo of the
steamship Senford are understood to
have virtually halted negotiations in
progress in London with the object of
obtaining modification of the embargo
against exportation of rubber from
British possessions. The vessel carried
a cargo from the United States to
neutral ports. The British government
has taken the position that the rub-
ber probably was destined for Ger-
many.

Turkey Reports Capture ofi
Russian Fortified Town in>
Trans-Caucasia and Other
Victories Over the Czar's

v

Forces.

RUSSIAN ARMY LOSES
IMPORTANT POSITION

TO WEST OF VISTULA

Extremely Rainy Weather
Has Flooded Valleys in;

Western Field and Check-i
ed Offensive Planned by
the French. '

HOME JOB* FOR EX-CHIEF.. \
Von Moltke to Run Interior

Military Affairs.

rubber ball. |
The young couple were married three '
:ars ago in Knoxville, Tenn., where

they both were reared.
Mrs. Prince said her husband had

been despondent over financial trou-
bles for some time, and these troubles
coupled with the undermining effect
of drink, had brought about the trasc-
edy.

The young widow was left without a
cent in the world, she says.

The body was removed to^A. O &.
Roy Donehoo's chapel, and will be
sent to Knoxville for funeral and in-
terment.

An inquest will be held by the coro-
ner ai noon today at the undertflker's.

and fifty overcome by smoke in this
city. ~

This origin of the flre in North Phil-
adelphia, where more than $500,000
damage was done, is unknown. Flames
were discovered shortly after 8 o'clock
in the lumber yard. Twenty-one fire
companies were engaged there, while
four others went to the assistance of
the Camden department.

A lighted cigarette is believed to
have started the flre in the Camden
railroad station. Four parlors cars
and twenty-one passenger coaches
were destroyed before locomotives
could pull them from the burniner
building;

Berlin, January 4.—(1:59 a. m.) Via
London.)—Lieutenant General Count
von Moltke .has been appointed chief
of the ' supplementary general staff,
which comprises that section of the
staff remaining in Berlin to attend
to the various functions or interior
military affairs.

The health of the former chief of i
general staff has not been sufficient- '
ly restored to permit his return to'
field service, but his physicians de- ;
clare he must have work of Home kind •
as he has worried himself almost ill i
through inaction. General von Moltke '
has been weakened by an attack of
influenza. \

London, January 3.—A hint that the
British government contemplates con-
scription for increasing the army and
navy was dropped by Thomas J. Mc-
Namara, parliamentary secretary to
the admiralty, while speaking- at
Browning settlement this afternoon.

Referring to the fact that there
were many thousands of young men
without dependents who had not an-
swered the call to the colors, Mr, Mc-
Namarn, said:

"If they think they are going to
enjoy a life of freedom at the other
fellow's expense, they won't enjoy it
much longer."

As the r-esuH of six open-air meet-
ings at Cardiff, addressed by wounded,
soldiers, there was an extraordinary-
rush to the recruiting offices last eve-
ning and the recruiting- officers weraf
kept busy u n t i l after midnight.

The extremely rainy winter, tha
worst Europe has experienced in years,1

has caused floods in the river valleys'
of the con t inen t which have prevented
any operations on a large scale on thai
western battle front and seriously in-
terfered -with those in the east.

There have been heavy artillery en-
gas ements from the sea to the Swiss
borders aiul occasional attacks 'by the
infant ry of the opposing armies, -which;
when not repulsed, liave added a few-
yards to the territory in the posses-
sion of the attacking force, but havei
alwayso proved^ costly adventures.

The French have . gained a litfcla
ground between. Albert and Roye, juat!
north of the point where the line turns
eastward, and (-east of Kheims and
southwest of Verdunl where attempts
to make untenable Ule German posi-
tions at St. Mihiel, on the Meuse, are
<proceedin£ s]o-wLy. They also have
made some advaii-ce in Alsace, but have
suffered a repulse to the northwest of
St. Meiu-hould. V

In the enst thr Germans ha\ e cap-
tured the irniportant Russian, position
at Ror.iinio\v, but elsewhere have been
unable to make headway. The Rus-
sians as defenders of well-fortified po-
sit ions, aie aided by mudd> roads,
which h inder the German movements.

The Ausu-ians claim to have checked
the Russian advance near Gorlica, on
the i-iouth Galician railway, but ap-
parently the battle there has not yet
been concluded.

The Russians ha\ e taken the Aus-
trian positions near Uzsok Pass, \vliioli
hhould open another entrance for them,
through the Carpathians into liur^gary,
while the Auslrjans' retreat in Buko-
wina, is de&crihcd 'by the Russians as
a. rout.

The Turks h a v e rrohsed the llussian
border in the Caucasus and, according"
to Constantinople, have defeated the'
Russian garrison at Ardahan. '

TURKS TAKEfRUS$
FORTIFIED TOWN.

Constantinople, January X.—fVIa
London.)—The war off ice today Issued
this communica t ion:

"Our troops took Ardahan (a, Rus-
sian fortified town in Trans-Caucasia,
for ty-f ive miles northwest of Kars>
on .Januarj 1. A r d a h u n was defended
by General /Cmichen with ^,000 infantry,
1,000 Cossai ks, six field R u n s and two
machfiie grunH. The battle, which com-
menced December 2!), ended In - the
flight of the Russians, who lost heav-
ily.

"Our troops, in con func t ion with Per-
sian tribesmen, have completely d«-
feated 4,000 Russians, who had more
than ten cannon, ten miles northwest
of Saonjbulak. Four hundred Russians
were killed and they lost six cannon.

"Acrording to reports from Erzeruin,
Turkish Armenia, great transports of
Russian prisoners fi om the latest bat-
tles are on the way there."

BAD WEATHER CHECKS
FRENCH OFFENSIVE.

Paris. January ?,.—(10:38 p. rn.)—
This official communication was Im-
sued tonight:

"According to latest ailvices there

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

PRAY FOR ALLIED ARMS.
Observance of Intercession

Day in London.
London, January 3".—Large congre-

gations who crowded London churches
today for observance of Intercession
day offered special prayers for the al-
lied arms and in remembrance of those
who have fallen. j

Four services were held at St Paul's
cathedral. The first at 8 a. m. was con-
ducted by The Rt. Re\-. Arthur Ingram

i^bishop of London. The great cathedral
i Was thronged throughout th" dav
j Westminster Abbey also had a largo
j attendance. The .sermon there was by1 Archdeacon Wilberforoe.

Washington, January 3.—Forecast:
Ueorela—Cloudy Monday, rain at

zilfflit or T'ucHday.
West Texas—i^air Mondav except

rain in southeast; Tuesday fair.
East Texaa—Rain Monday and prob-

ably Tuesday except fai r Tuesday in
northwest.

Louisiana—Rain Monday and prob-
ably Tuesday.

Oklahoma, Kansas n.ml Missouri—
Fair Monday and Tuesday without de-
cided temperature change.

Arkansas—Partly flondv Monday,
proKtbly rain in south: Tuesday fair.1

Virginia—Unsettled Monday: Tues-
day probably fair.

North Carolina—Unsettled Monday;
Tuesday partly cloudy.

South Carolina—Cloudy MondaV, rain
ut night or Tuesday. '

Florida—Partly cloudy Monday, rain
at n^ight or Tuesday, except lair ex-
treme south portion.

Alabama, Mississippi—,Raln Monday
o:' Monday night and probably Tues-
day.

Tennessee—Partly cloudy Monday;
Tuesday fair. ' ,

Kentucky—'Partly cloudy west, prob-
ably local snows east portion Mondavi
Tuesday fair.
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bas been no alteration in the situation.
"The weather continues very 'bad on

almost the whole front." , " '
The ^French official statement is-

sued this afternoon says: s

"During: the day of January 2 -we.
strengthened the position to the north.
ill" the Lys, gained durlsjg the preced-
ing" days. The enemy Has shown ac-
t ivi ty only In the region of Zonnebeke,
which he has violently bombarded.
From the Lys to Arras there is almost
complete quiet. ' '

"There was an artillery "engagement
in the region of Albert and Roye, and
OIT infantry advanced some 500
metres near La Bolsselle.

"From the Oise to the Meuse on the
plateau of Touvent. our heavy artil-
lery has demolished several fortifica-
tions from which the enemy was -har-
assing our saj3.pecs- - '" • .

French Claim Advance.
"Spirited artillery duels have taken

place to the west and the east of Cra-
onne. Near Perthes-les-Hurlus We.
have progressed about 300 metres.
Near Beausejour there has been - in-
fantry fighting in which we have in-
flicted serious Ibsses on the enemy. .

"The Germans have launch-ed two;
fftttacks without success in the fo.rest'
t>f La Grurie. On all this portion of
the front the artillery . has shown
everywhere great activity.

"In the re&ion of Verdun and on
the heights of the Meuse there was
fin artillery duel. We have again

gained a little ground in the forest of
ouchon, northeast of. Troyon, and in

the forest of Le Pretre (northwest of

"In the Vosgres we v have occupied.
one of the enemy's trenches. Artillery
engagements have taken place in the

Save Money on

FLOUR
^ hi!e you can. Here's your oppor-
tun.ty with Kamper's two depend-
able Flours: .
Club House Flour, in
24-lb. Towel Sacks -
Best Pastry,
24-lb Sacks

94c
84c

BEANS
Make good winter food. They arc health-
ful, sustaining, economical.
Navy Beans, quart "S5c
Extra Small Pea Beans, quart - v- 25c
Large, Narrow, Pink-Eyed Beans, qt. 15c
Black Turtle-Soup Beans, i^uart - - , 2Oc
Large Lima Beans, quart - - - 2Oc
Baby Lima Beans, quart . . . . 2Sc
Scotch Green Peas, quart - - \, - 23(C
Yellow Split Peas. 3 pounds - - - 25s;
Green Split Peas, 2 pounds - - 2Sc

Atlanta Smoked

HAMS,lb.l7c
PHONE IVY 500,0
492-498 Peachtree St.

Dan de Sapt and in the valley of the
Pave.

-•"In - Upper Alsace our former gains
In the region of .tthanii have been
maintained. ; "We'Tfiave "bombarded" a
German train in the railway station
of Alfrkirch and caused some damage !
on the railway between Carspach and '
Dierspach, to the southwest of Alt- <
kirch. i

German Chancellor Talks
On War for Associated Press

"In general the perceptible abate-[T-X-
ent which can be netted- irr our native ' •L'laCuSSeSicent which can be nette* in our active

offensive should be '.attributed to '
incessant rains
and make operations1' everywhere al- ,
most impossible."

GERMANS CLAIM SUCCESS
WEST OF VISTULA.

;•-January 3.4-r(By Wireless to
$'—1%e official statement is-

sued today by^ the German army head-j
quarters says:" "-'' j

"We'sTeYn "EKea' ter ' fSome ~~bf ~ the '
enemy's ships, accompanied by tor-

.li.4lDU Led LO > L H e . - . m. . -MQ - -

soak the ground ; tUaC OH . Contraband

tion, Her Adaptation to
.War Conditions and Senti-
;menfr Toward Other Na-
tions.

Berlin, December 14.—(Correspond-
pedo boats, appeared off Westende. ence of the Associated Press.)—The
Belgium, yesterday afternoon without imperial chancellor, Dr. voh Bethmann-
flringj Hollweg, -today discussed frankly with

'Ohuthe whole" of the Vestern front a correspondent of the Associated Press
artillery fights took place. An infantry the Belgian relief situation, the 'con-
attack by the enemy followed to the traband question, industrial Germany's
north of Ste. Menehould tin the Ar- ; adaptation to war ' conditions, Ger-
jjonne forest)., It was beaten off with many's isentiment toward her enemies
severe losses 'to the French. I and toward AmeTlca, ami the question

"in Kast Prussia and in North Po- ' of responsibility for the war, which he
land there is no change in the si tua-I attributes to Great Britain.
tion. j "i did not want this war," he said

"lo the west of the Vistula river with striking emphasis. "We Germans
our tropps succeeded in taking a spe- ,, T V . • , v, t ••
cially stej-efrgfthened ^"polnt d'ap.pui" of j do "ot cherish hate.

Pour months and a half of war have
eral . days of very hard fighting, in ] not passed lightly over the chancellor,
which we captured 1,000 prisoners and | With grizzled, close-cropped beard and
six machine gun.s. Iri' three night at- I
tacks., the Russians attempted to re-
t'aJie.Borjimow, but they were all driv-
en off wi th heavy losses.

"To the east of the Ka-wka river <xur
attack is proceeding steadily.

"The Kus-sians several times have re-

clad in the uniform of a lieutenant gen-
eral, he seemed much older than the
scholarly, frock-coated statesman of
reichstag debates. His face and eyes
show signs of great strain.

He spoke with confidence of ultimate
ported success in the vici.nity of German victory, but a weary, expres-
Inowlodz (on the Pilica river, seven
miles east of Tomaszow). These are
-pure inventions. • Russian, attacks in

of the shoulders was his
answer to a query as to the possible

that district were repulsed 'with haa%vy j djuration of the war. He had only this
- they afternoon received word that his son,

a young cavalry'.lieutenant, had been
badly wounded and captured in Poland.
Of that, however, he made no mention
when statins that the situation in the
eaat appeared very favorable.

World's Greatest Battle.
The interview took place in the re-

ception room of the historic chancellor's
mansion in Wilhelm Ktrasse, around
which cluster memories df Bismrack,

losses to them and yesterday
ceased to • attack1 the position.

"On.-the east of the Pilica river the
situation is unchanged. s

GERMANS CHECKED,
IS RUSS REPORT.

Petrograd, Russia, January 3.—The
following statement was issued today
b-y the Russian army headquarters:

"On the Bzura and Ttawka rivers we
are continuing the successful repulse*i.*c V- v y t l L l l l u l !!.£; u l l t J a U l ^ l - C O C l A T a l l C i l U l O G - - ' ^ —

of . <3.en-man attacks in. spite of the i Caprivi* liohenlohe and Buelow. A
enemy's heavy artillery f i re and bomb- I portrait .of ICmperor William, inscribed

- '"'throwing

Kielce region,: at the village
on December 31, German troops, after

i with words of warm
.?r!:^f^?vv;a- I""1.6 I stood on the table.

appreciation,

The conversation turned Ilrst to newa
a s tubborn hattlt took nowssinn of -i. conditions, and diff icult ies of present-

' e w i t American

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs
Tickling: i» tho throat, running of the

nose, HO re throat, JBeat medicine for whoop-
ing cough. Trtcfd and tested "for f if ty
years. Sure and certain to cure. Try
Cheney's Kxpoctorant. 26c at drug stores.

" (Adv.)

1

PCOTTON
NEVER LEA&

TARPAULIN S

Cotton Exposed to Weather
Loses 2c per Ib. a Month

Insure yours against weather damage
and lessen the danger from fire by putting

""NEVERLEAK" TARPAULINS
Made from strong1 duck canvas, guaran-

teed water and mildew-proof, it is the best
and cheapest you can jret. It will last for
years. Always handy for all purposes.

State number of bales to be covered
when •writing' for samples and low prices.

Quick shipments. Manufactured by
ATLANTA TENT AND AWNING COMPAttY

Box $74 -J. Atlanta. Ga.

the

reader,
v iewpoin t to American

"to Britl and F r e n h
tho fvon n,.-

1"
a-bandon all
occupied. During this affair we cap-
tured . s.everal hundr,ed prisoners and
ninf machine guns.

"In western Ga.licia f ight ing con-
tinues in the region of Gorllce. In
the region of TJz'suk pass we occupied
Austrian position,";, where we1 toO'k at-;
many .as a thousand ip-risonera.

"The Austrian , rbtreat in B-ukowina
before the drive of our troops has
takon the character. of a great rout."

control of t h e cabltja. This the chan-
cellor regretted,

ice.
He felt it a great

""We shall," remarked the chancellor,
"shortly issue full reports of the earlier
battles;, for exa.niple,

that on
the battle of
the Masurian

lakes and " the batt le on the Alarne."

WIMBORNE GIVEN HONOR

Victorious Polpist Named Lord i
Lieutenant of Ireland.

To a remark on how little was known
;t"i uc t - i v v ; i i . c r iu i ig Taiinerrberg he re-
joined q u i c k l y : "One of the greatest
battles in history. One of the great-
est? The. greatest, 1 should say."

"Is there any truth," ho was asked,
"in in t imat ions that Germany is ham-
pering sh ipment of .provisions to Uel-

i g lum, and wha t is the a t t i tude o£ y o u r
overnment toward the American re-

"We are doing everything we can
to assist it, and are giving- of our own

London. Januaryv S.—Baron Wim-
borne, who took the ' victorious Brit-
ish polo team to.,the United States last
summer. - H-as been appointed lord
l i eu tenan t of Ireland to. succee-d the
Marquis of Aberdeen. The baron will
take office* February 17.

To a deputation which a-sked him
to reconsider his resignation. Lord
Aberdeen yesterday replied that it was
impossible.

The change in the lord-lieutenancy
will

supplies,'" he said. "We are very

. welcomed in Irish social and
circles. Lord and Lady. Aber-

of their 'time to
is expected the

deen devoted much
chaj'itable - work. ,
new occupant and his wife wil l revive
the .social glories of Dublin Castle and
give their patronage to racing and oth-.
er sports.

W1LMART MAKES ESCAPE.

Was Imprisoned at Brussels
for $3,400,000 Swindle.

"T'ariS;" January J.^-"Nestdr Wllmart,
former banker, . railroad man, newspa-
per proprietor 'and sportsman, has es-
caped from St. Oilles prison at Brus-
sels, where He was serving; a sentence
1'or financial irregularities, according
to a dispatch from Basel, Switzerland.

Nestor Wilmart was sentenced last
July to ten years' - imprisonmpnt after
conviction at Bru.ss^ls on a charge of
swindling the : publk: out of $3,400.000
by 4.ver- i .ssuingi shares in the Ghont -
Torneuaen railway in litl". The rail-

l way \vu-s privately owned, and Wil-
I mart's operations placed a number .of
small banks in d i f f i cu l t i e s . He dis-
appeared- in 1912 and after a world-
wide search waa arrested at Rheiina,
France.

, .
grateful to the Americans for H.

Sorry for llelKians.
"We are very sorry for the Belgians.

As to our a t t i t u d e oil Belgian neutral-
' . " • • T h a v e .spoken a t l eng th in the
reichstag. Tou have seen the docu-
>.*_. . - . . ^ •> o l isneu in 'i-'he .North German
G-azette, which show that Belgium had
abandoned its own neutrali ty, and that
England and France had arranged to
violate Belgian neutrality long before

GO-TO-CHURCH DAY
DREW BIG CROWDS

i have. I have no intention to pass
I judgment on Rockefeller, yet I thank
1 God for his money. ilt Is aiding many
a ref ug-ee today who is in dire straits..

"The World needs money given in '
the name of the Lord, but it, also",
needs personality. We want not only
to dedicate to His cause w\hat we have,
but our personality, what we are. It

j is life that Christians are after.
"In the next place the Lord had a

purpose -when He gav« us life and be-
ing. It is our business to find out His
will. We want to get into His plan
in ^11. dee^ ^onsciousnes^ and^stag

j the role God would have us play, let ua
i do slmP'y our best, our level best." \

REAL GOAL

! "MAN FROM MISSOURI."
Continued Front Page One.

White in the Second Baptist churdi.
These sermons T are herewith repro-' • _ _ _
duced in part. ^.special musical pro- i Dr. C. B. Wilmer Preaches an
^^was^^joye^at the seconaj Interesting Sermon.

Among the churches that offered i
specially prepared musical and song- j ' "The Man From Missouri" was thfe
programs was Air Saints, which repro- ! greneral_subject of the discourse of Dr.
duced the Christmas program.

Russians Sure Attack Will
• Fail—Germans 60 Miles

Distant.

BRICKER ON DIVORCE.

Petrograd, January 3.—-(Via London.)
Having fortified themselves along- the
line through Sochaczew, Skiernlewice,
Rawa and Opoczno, Russian Poland, the
Germane again have renewed simul-
taneous stubborn attacks to the south
and west of Warsaw. They have en-
deavored to cross the Vistula near
Czerwlnsk, evidently designing ii move-

o~..».*». .jt.«,j^.~.. «*. ».i.w «.^v.^~—~ x*~ ~». . jTierit against Nowo-G-eorgiew'sk.* ' In
C. B. Wilmer, pastor at St. Luke's I the south, near Groitzy, they attempted
church, Sunday morning'.

"The Man From Missouri" from a re-
ligious standpoint Dr. Wllmer con-

an advance toward ui<> Vistula in the
region midway between Warsaw and
Ivangorod.

The German plan, according to dis-
Well-Known ", Pastor Attack* ceived to be the man who cannot aee . patches from the front, seems to pro-
rreit jvnoivra rrasior fiiiucfta the truth except when it Is conceived , vide that the TUistra-Qerman forces

,WINS BRIDE, LOSES JOB.'- ' I,
'Professor Fired by President,

Whose. Daughter,He Married.

I j Chicago, January 3.—Geoyge Enfield
' Frazer, controller of the University of
Illinois and professor of public ac-
counting, has lost his position through

i winning as his wife Miss Helen James.
! daughter of Edmund Janes James,
president of the university. President.
James announced- today that Profes-
sor Frazer's resignation had been ac-
cepted because no relative could serve

! on the same faculty with himself.
i "It is my decided opinion," said
i President James, "that boards of trus-
tees and public school boards should

. be prohibited by law from' appointing'
' to positions within their gift any per-
son connected" by blood or'marriage ti>
the fourth degree with any member of
the teaching or administrative staff.

j "iNtepotism is in its quality a more
[ subtle and more corrupting- influence
than either polities or religion directed
to.the same end."

Lax Marriage Laws. , and presented to him hv others who | near Konskie and moving in the
i have the power to think ahd perceive eral direction of Radom and Ivan-
for themselves. From this clrcum- ! BorOd, Join the Germans around Groitzy

Georgia has the most lax marriage stance he drew. the lesson that it .dfc believe Field
laws of anv state In the union, in the volves upon those who can perceive j Marshal von Hindenburg's real goal is

' ^ ™ "
opinion of the Rev. Dr. 1>. O. Brieker,
pastor of the JBMret Christian clvuroh,
who preached Sunday night before a
large congregation on "Should Married
People Divorce?" He declared that
marriage is- too careless and divorce
is too easy and .-Chat the first need is
for a new 'Marriage and divorce law in

"People are of two classes:,
who hav
it not.
to say
your light shine?' Ligrht Is the truth
as a general proposition.

"To speak technically for a moment,
the people of the supeirsensuous world

not so much Warsaw, whose capture
would give him only a moral advantage,

Those as Nowo Georgiewsk and Ivangorod,

Georgia. There were 750 .divorces are ajso of two -classes: Those who
granted in Atlanta last year, the lang- | thinls and perceive arid those who can-

the war."
Aa to contraband. the chancellor

maintained , that British regulations
had _been directed not so much at ab-
solute contraband in war materials as
at raw s tuf fs for German industries,
an.d with a idea of starving out and
ruining Germany economically. Ger-
many, lie added, was prepared to meet
the situation.

"You have been here and have seen
conditions," he continued. "We have
enough. We can get along. Copper,
oil, rubber—we shall have enough of
all. British restrictions on trade are
hurting neutral states more than they
are Germany. They have affected the
United States, have they not?

"One remarkable feature of the war
has been the adaptability of German
indus t r i e s . You have seen the way
In -which she has been readjusting her
indt.^u-ie.s J rc-m peace purposes to those
of war. Oh. we have enough," he re-

have funds enough to continue the

And when does your excellency

Yoia
or V^
TRY

Constitution
WANT ADS
Main 5000--Ailan!a 5001

MRS. DOUGHERTY DIES.

Widow of D. O. Dougherty,
Prominent Merchant.

ilr.s. I). ,O. Dougherty, Sr., widow of
the. late n. O. Dougherty, prominent

peated, in disTiiisshis thf subject.
"What about f i n a n c i n g the war?"
""There is no troubles about that. You

have noticed how l ibe ra l ly the first
war loan was subscribed and it wi l l
be the same with the next. We shall
have funds enoui
war to the end."

"And when doe
think that will be?"

A shrug of the shoulders and a mo-
ment's hesitat ion preceded the answer.

"Impossible to. say. r hope it wi l l
not be long. We have good news from
the east f ron t . The situation there is
favorable."

Uo Not Cherish Hilte.
The conversation then turned to the

sentiment of the Germans toward the
various nat ions wi th which they are
at war. The chancellor said there
seemed to be very l i t t le ill feeling to-
ward the French. On the contrary, the
men at the f ron t get almost f r i e n d l y
with French soldiers opposite them.

"Rut we Germans rlo not cherish
hate," he said. "To hate Is not a Ger-
manic trait! The v.endetta 'belongs to
the Latin races."

"I did not want this war." lie con-
wholesale dry. goods merchant of At- ' t inned, with emphasis . "For the f i v e

' ^a.1,, I have sat here, he said,
.

Unvta. died suddenly this morn ing of
heart disease at 1 o'clock at her home,
«:;i West Peachtree street. She was«:;i West Peachtree street. She was j (iorstanding yvith England. In my
(\7t years' old, and had lived in Atlanta'! speech in the reiohstag the other day
forty-five years.

Mrs. Dougherty was a bejoyed mem-
ber of the First Haptis t church, and a
faithful church worker, being iiite'f-
ested in. the Florence Crittenton home.
She 'was bo'rn in To-lk e.ounty, Tenn.

Surviving her are three sons, I). E.,
.T. S. and 1). O. Dougherty; one daugrh-
ter. Mrs. A. "W. Lit t le, and several
grandchildren. She has many friends
in the city Who will lie deeply grieved
by the news of her death. .

American civil war cost the lives of
110,000 federal Soldiers, who died of
wounds, andl of 139,000 who died of dis-
ease.

Vincent Astor has expended $100,000
on a farm home for convalescent chil-
dren of New York hospitals.

MOST EXPENSIVELY BREWED
BEER IN AMERICA v

WHEREVER

Beer Is me only, pura
temperance drink.

I told, of these efforts. But all came
to naught."

The chancellor then went on to dis-
cuss, as in his speech of December
2, his belief that the British govern-
ment, by steadily encouraging tho Rus-
sian war party to expect ul t imate Brit-
ish support , had brought the war near-
er and nearer.

At th in point Colonel von Mutius,
the emperor's aide-de-camp, was an-
notince-d.

"I a.rn very sorry I cannot g-ive you
more time, but I have been summoned
by the kaiser," said the chancellor. Be-
fore going, however, he found t ime to
discuss the feeling in Germany to-
wards Americans

"There had been, perhaps, a few
incidents in which Americans hn-d • suf-
fered annoyance," he acknowledged,
"particularly in the earlier days of
the war, and some 'Germans were not
quick to realize that the language of
the Ensrlish also was spoken bv a hun-
dred mi l l ions of neutral Am^rlcajns.

"War is war," he said, "and regret-
table mistakes occasionally will oc-
cur. But the fee l ing of the govern-
ment and the people here is f ,riendlv
to Americans and wp hope they will
unders tand that they are welcome

Then, referr ing br ief ly to charges of
b ru ta l i ty by riermnn soldiers - he> e,on-

"Otir hoys nve not bnd boys. They
do not do such th ings ."

SANK WITH HIS VESSEL.

est yearly total, XHK record.
There Is .only one reason tor divorce,

in Dr. Brleker's., < opinion, and-.that is
"infidelity to . the marriage vow." He
u.nged all married people to exhaust
every 'possible means to make their
married life a success and not to dis-
rupt it except for that one final and
sufficient reason1. • • • •

"Divorce," sa!4 I?.r. Bricker, 'Ms the
bankruptcy .of matrimony; It is the
post-mortem Inquest over the dead
body of the angel of happiness; it Is
the funeral notice of a dead love and
the last chapter of a book tha,t had a
sweet and promising beginning.

Marriage Too Cnrelewx.
"The root of the evil is in the mar-

riage Itself; marriage is too careless
and divorce too easy. There is no
other state in the union which has
such lax marriage laws as the state
of Georgia. The reason I know this is,
that something over a year ago I was
appointed chairman of a committee
created by the Atlanta Evangelical
Ministers' association to prepare and
bring before the state legislature a
new marriage and divorce law for
Georgia.

"We presented to the "senate a form
of application for marriage licenses
and a mild and brief bill to accompany
it. The only new things we proposed
were that both contracting parties
should appear in person and make an-
swer under oath to certain reasonable
questions and that there should be
three days' publication of Intention to
marry before licenses should be grant-
ed: that the man should give, the name
and address of a reputable physician
who would certify as to his physical
condit ion and that if there had been
a divorce on either side!; all the facts
should be given.

"Into the present divorce law we in-
serted one brief sentence which, we
were told by our Atlanta judges, would
prevent eight out of every ten divorces.
The sentence read: 'If the defendant
in any divorce case sha.ll fail to be
present to deny Or acknowledge the
allegations of the plaintiff , his or her
disabilities shall not be removed.'

"In spite of the fact that the best,
sanest and most carefully thought-out
bill resrulatinig marriage and divorce
ever presented to any state was pre-
sented to our Georgia senate, it was

not see the truth save as it is ipre-
sented to them by those of the first
class."

Dr. Wilmer pointed out that the
Bi»bJe enjoins one to let his llgrht so
shine that men may see his good deeds,
thus injecting bis quality of having
light into character.

Dr. Wilmer's church .was full Sunday
morning.

SHOULD GcTrO CHURCH.

Every Sunday Should Be
Church Day, Says Proctor.
"Fa^«i the llgrht, (break the shackles

and forward march" were the watch -
words of the Go-to--Church day sermon
of Rev. H. H. Proctor, at the First Con-
sregational church, colored, last night,
the church being specially decorated
for the occasion and the music being
furnished by the young- people of the
church.

"Every Sunday of the year," he con-
tended, "should be church-going day.
The church is the channel through
which God . is manifesting his life to
the world. This is the new and living
way Christ otp-ened up. If the love of
Jesus Is to be a new and fresh thing
for a man every day, he needs to drink
at least oni'e a week from this living
fountain. No matter how bad «, man
is there Is hope for him as long as he
will go to church, and no matter how
good a man is he is In danger tihe mo-
ment he decides to cut the church.
Paul cut the church in his early life,
and his heart bled, every time he
thought of it in his later years.

"Road your Bible every day, go to
church every Sunday, do some church
work and pray continually. This Is
the secret of a progressive life."

DUTY OF CHRISTIANS.

Dr. John E. White Urges Hear-
ers to Cease Pessimism.

l>r. John 12. White preached a New
Tear's sermon to a very large "Go-to-
Church-Sunday" congregation in the
.Second Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing. His subject was "The Voice That
Answers All Our Fears." from the text,
"And After the Fire a Still Small Voice,"
I Kings xix, lli.

"Here is a man and a man's experi-
ence," Dr. White said, "for Christians

and that- every day the probability of
taking these places is lessened. Al-
though general opinion is that neither
can be taken, the Russians do not de-
preciate the perfection of the German
technique and fierceness of attack, or
the effect of the Germans' heavy artil-
lery now in action in Poland.

money or about anything else. Now,
there Is Ahab and Jezebel and Baal and
storm and quake and fury and horrors
and white-faced death and quivering
pain and millions of miseries let loose,
and wealth wasted a.nd business broken
and a gaping wound bleeding a flood
of misfortunes out of the world's side.
But listen—God was not In the storm
of wind; . God was not in the earth-
quake. God was not in the fire. A
believing- soul can hear a still small
voice saj'fng that. \Have you been
troubled about the mystery of earth's
calamity? Who brought it on? Is God

"responsible? God is not in. all this world
tragedy. It is the devil's war.. It is
a human-made sorrow. God Permits it,
yes. As Christ, weeping, permitted Jeru-
salem's fate, crying, 'O Jerusalem, how
often would I but ye would not!' Our
tireless God seems fond of one argu-
ment—the reductio ad absurdum. He
let his wrong headed, wrong hearted
people defeat themselves and convince
themselves of sin. It takes a very, very
patient heavenly Father to ejnploy this
argument, to Bit by and allow His «hll-
diren to go far enough to see the ghast-
ly absurdity of their wrong: headed-
ness and wrong heartedness. But He
is doing it now with self-seeking na-
tionalism, with lovernments based on
brute force, with powers that nurse
hates and barbarisms arid with peoples
that want bis arniies. big navies and
big fists to shake at other big-flsted
folks—and the Very heavens are en-
scrolled with the roily and fu t i l i ty of
It It must be a thick head that can-
not be sobered Up on militarism today.
No! God is ti6t in any of that devil's
business, arid the devastation of it is
not His work nor -will.

God Al*vn\i» Speaks.
But He Is on the scene. He comes

through the storm and earthquake and
fire, Because In ' their fury His still
small voice is better heard.

God has always spoken to the world
when it was discouraged.

Now is the world's fullness of time
again—her wonib 'bursting with war
her eyes 'heavy with tears.

To the depressed and darkened
church—it is storm and earthquak
and fire—but let us l i s ten now as we
never listened. God is speaking now
again to the fears P-nd apprehension-
of His people.

"What does the still small voice say
to us?

"1st That our fears are unreason-
able. We have, like the prophet, made
a miscalculation. . . . .. •

"The triumphs of modern civilization
we claimed as victories for Christ have

deefated It la plainly to the fSpm-
legislature to do something with

our archaic marriage and divorce
laws:"

Three remedies for divorce evil have
been proposed, Dr. Bricker pointed
out, as follows:

"First, the do-gm-a that marriage is

to recall fa i thful lyl if they are willing not been so truly Christian after all
to take advantage of a lesson they i The great advance Christianity has
very much need at this time. It is a made was no overthrow of Baalism,
story that illustrate* how the best of after all. Why should we have expect-
people are liable to fall under the spell ed such a kingdom as Satan, so quickly

I of unreasonable and miserable dis- overwhelmed? Sin is a deep and pow-
couratsemerit when things are not going erful thing in human nature. No.w we
prosperously. Elijah was only a mail see it. It is a hideous and undefeated
like ourselves and we are only men force.' Did we think when we evan-
like Elijah - I gelized and built churches—when pur

Same Old Battle. I missionaries made Christ's name famil-
"Hia old batt'e against Baal is our iar in heathen lands—that the\kingdom

•battle against Baal today. The ques- of ,God was achieved f How ffttuous.
tion at issue in Israel is the, question The great batUe_B y e t . t o be foughtLlUl l iiL i n a u e in j-aitvci *a me; viuoiaiivsii - • - • - • — ,-.,.~~-. ~ — ., , » » , ;
at issue i,n the modern world Ww sun- We are a long ways from Jehu and

He declared that refusal of the national pride arid self-seeking and iJeB-
church to recognize divorce does not ! tialixert morals, or justice and purity
preserve the marriage and that refusal and fa i th^should rule i" I^raeL^Whether
to re-marry a. divorced person does ^,"f", " ~" ~ "
not eradcate the evil, since the partle
concerned may go to a justice of the
peace to be married.

"Unquestionably the

'Go return on thy way'
small voice today as

h, should rue in Israel. Whether b r e oclain, a n e w kngdmn n
of MealB. of fundamental con- ̂ '°'e|'rs of Ahabs aVnd Jezebels. Our

' "* ceptloiu, of character and destiny, not JSPth is chastened p u r i f i e d
sUt trivial religious auarrel over names j^g Challenge in the verye and temples and rival altars. Ood

divorce indicates
said Dr.

prevalence of
a terrible thing,"

d by fire
courage of

Elijah was contend- >iu.^)ln. aepl.essi6n is actually un-
in.?,_,a!?a.1"3,k .J1", "nc_^"* :£t<J<??1?!!!: founded in fact. This ts our comfort-

iple
"That is what

which has its 'modern expression in the ^
materialism,

i of wealth a
—rshipped

omfort — seven thousand aoula— .. • - _ . . . J'jll JH.Il B CUII1I.WI 1. Be veil u»njl*c'tn(u avyu.i-i
militarism and paganism jn Jsrael have not bended the knee to
power and culture. They Baa) Christianity is actually more

le sun god and_ wanted reenant than anybody dreams. The
TYlfl TV! 3iETP r n A "Wr&'f* if i nr»" r* r o H r*m o frun ,.-...,,.»... ......... ,... - . -• — 7 , Jjiiitl. i ^ i i i i a u i o - i i i L j 10 «.*.. i. L» «*•.».» i m i w * \>

. , . * * ' " , e L . h . n f f ,. a "O"16- tne | worshipped the sun god and wanted regnant than anybodv dreams. The
spoiling- of at least two lives, but the | not only a -place in the sun for the i r 1 i^od "nd eranfl kingdom of Truth is
divorce does not cause .these things— • patrons, king- and quern, but allowed Buttressed by the fads of the modern
it is the effect of them. I am per- ' no rebuke for anything under the sun W0rld. Christ is truly conquering.
suaded that to do or. ooveted to

.
"The voice of Trtith says that Chris-

ine that you will be free from all your , pr inciple that force is the law of life— calmly at the destructive effect
troubles as soon as yui ' ~ "- ' - "- = - '- -'-"-* •- • -'--- ' "— "-
divorce; you will f ind
only begun.

you have got your that the power, to do a thins is right earthquake, wind and fire, terrible as
nd that they have enough for d o i n g _ U . In Europe, It it seems,.ieoauBe, we know that the

tramples the l i fe out of Belgium, parti- still small voicce is whispering:
tiona Poland, enslaves Hungary, preys

Tjfmd mocxkers in the roaring street
Say Christ Is crucified again;

a. !.3*t.,l .3 .t**.i31 - . L 1 U I 1 M i Ult l l lU, t; luslc*VGC* J.1 ul *I e «-• .X » J J t T 3 J o
e ideal undoubtedly is one hus- Qn pergia and feeds multitudinous h u - -

band and wife, and one home through- | inanity to cannon—while Its Ahabs and
out the years. Blessed Is the man Jezebels are sacrosanct. In American Twice pierced His gospel-bearing feet,
or woman who has but one lovlntr ' business Baalism sanctifies the crush- , Twice broken His great heart in vain,
partner—the one each will wait fm- tt in^ °r weaker competitors, in politics I hear and to myself I smileVO.L mei i.ne one eacn win wait lor if _.. . . . . i... , ,-x— i.-.x ^.-— 4 . ^ _ » For Christ talks T«th me all the while.

yolid.
Last night's sermon by Dr. Brlcker

was the last of a successful series he
has b.een pleaching on "Little Prab-
i

'

conduct allows money to amend morals '
and scouts the Ten Commandments as j
an iridescent dream.

" 'No more unto the stubborn Heart/
With gentle knocking shall He plead;

No more the mystic pity start,
"Now, that is what th« kingdom of For Christ twice dead is dead indeed,

Ood has been against, in. this world. So in the street I hear rhen say- l *3 - . .

f*r»°'ls And just now O h H l a n l t y is very much , Yet Christ Is with m* all the day.' "h v e n t t r - , t , n us n o w a n y s v e y muc
have attracted unusual attention and I depressed over the colossal defiance
the church has
Sunday night.

been crowded each

PREACHES FIRST SERMON.

Dr. John L. White Addresses
a Large Congregation.

Before a large eongregatiori assem-
bled in the Baptist Tabernacle Sunday - „
morning-Dr. John it. "White, the new i slogan of God's people In the work of

AD ootlzerADD8tlzer-

pastor-elect, preached his first sermon God'? kingdom. Christians a
He dealt with the .octal woSe"""^ Tie5^re?'ar across an ocean

Formidable'sCaptain» Last Seen
I Smoking Cigarette on Bridge.

I Condon, January 4.—(2:11 a. m.) —
: Captain .Arthur N". Loxley. of the bat-

tleship Formidable, stood on the bridge
smoking a cigarette as his vessel went
down in 'the English channel Friday,

of personality to religious endeavor
as "Man's supreme gift."

He said in part:
"Fifteen years ago writers laid spe-

cial emphasis on character. Today no
Jess emphasis is laid on character,
but the chief emphasis- falls upon serv-
ice, social service. This is an atti-
tude which has been given great prom-
inence by the Men and Religion For-
ward Movement, a-nd the leaders of
thought in the world. I f i r m l y be-
lieve in this, and yet T say that Bible
service is the one supreme gift which
meets the needs of all humanity.

"There a-re three steps to be consid-
ered in this lofty endeavor. First
a man must give himself to the. Lord.
Without being a Christian there can
be no continuity of Christian service
There is only a possibility of spasmod-
ic Christian work. It ia undeniably . . . _ . .
true that a man must Ident i fy himself ' ments in the world, deafen and defy
with Christ before he may be of use I us.
as a Christian worker. I have always
1 *-'e to understand how people "1

to be Christians and enter- I Hen.;

suddenly asserting itself. It has For WcatawM ana I«m of Appetite
seemed to many of us that the founda- The Old ; Standard **nera.l Btren«thcinlnB
tions were crumbling. The mood of *"•»«• aR

f°Y, r̂lI
A^Tl1ItBI?15

 ch"1 TONIC.
despondency has been settling over the , ££M ; °UJL ̂ a

t'0
a
n
r,'0

a and s '
Christian leadership of the world for > StSit«\n^chlia«n . 50c!
weeks like a sea creeping over a con-
tinent. I have shared It, you have
shared It. This church has shared
it. Its .leading men and women have
shared .it. The storm and earthquake
and fire has unsettled courage gen-
erally. We are engaged in executing
a grand retreat. Retrenchment is the. _ .. . . . . • ot

36-

Ahabs and Jezebels, timorously Ian- '
guishing under the juniper tree of
prudence and safety, thinking about

BRIGHTON'-SIWffAKE
* ^r "

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sta,, Atlanta. Oa.
M O N T H L Y F O B TUITION.

Clasa roomn equipped with
modern convenience.$10

what? Abdut God and His cause? About I INDIViDUAl. INSTRUCTION siren by the
humanity and the ministry of the gos- Drot>rietora In person. Cataloru* Pre».
pel? i.V'o! About themselves and their
financial skins, which must he saved J!rr

at whatever <:ost to their souls.
"I am ashamed of my share in the

pessimism and discourat^e-ment of the
hour. I know it is not fai th and it
is not manly Christian courage. I
know it is selfishness and spiritual
cowardice and sin. I do not propose
to enter a new year on the run. I am
eryinpf, for you and myself, this morn-
ing, for the still voice that answers all
our fears. Let us listen for it in the
storm and ear thquake and fire.

"But, alas, when we beprin to. summon
our ears and eyes to hear and see—
the ragre of moral and physical ele-

>fen of Corfe Sonln.
The facts are not to be disregarded,

the storm, m^et the ear thquake
according to survivors of the disaster, i been unable
•The captain's last .words, they say, can ciaim _„„,.-, -..- -
were a compl imen t to tho o f f i c e r who I ta in at the same time a mental reser- shock, see the fire of wrath blazingr.

superintending- the launching of vat 'on. , Blink nothing- real. v Someone said of
"To servo to save is the nest esaen- ' Renan that he was very charminsr. but

tial step for the man enlisted in Bible ' that he had a 'cork soul.' He \could not

was suj:
boats on the seamanlv rnann«M-
which the work was bei'ne: done.

"Captain IjOiley gave hii* orders as
calmly us if h.is ship had been

"
har-.

bor with her anchors down," s<tid o<i
rescued sailoi'. "The only sign 3i
' - "that anything- was

service. Whatever you may think of
the sreat doctrine of election, it nev-
ertheless teache.s that 'I have chosen
you and. sent you fdrth to serve ' As

conceive the weight and the gravity
of the facts that surrounded him. 'Cork
souls' are those that float on bubbles
of optimism. These are people who

brief speech with which he exhorted work
his crew.

"Steady men, everything is all right!"
he said. "Keep cool arid be British!
There's tons of life in the old ship
yet!"

as a j Christians are save'd to serve ro t he i r ) will not look at tragedy; they decline
• ' work nm.st be done-.ln His name. This j a t tent ion to the burdensome n t id n ' t -

is the distinction between the results j happy facts of l i fe . Thev take w i t h
« and a mask ball given for ! a great will the easy-g-oi'npr. rose-r

charity where His name is not.
save us from such a travesty!

God ored view of , things. They are like
I tfarold Skimipale, a character of Dick-,, - — ------- .. . , - ,

uu.t we can eerva with what we ens, who refused to endure caa-e a'bout!

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUGH SFASBOOIC CIOU1>

COUGHS COLDS

••TAILKHCO 1»7»
A simple, safe and effective treatment

tor bronchial troubles, without dosing the
stomach with drugs. Used -with success
for thirty-four }-ears.

Theair carrying; the antiseptic -vapor, In-
spired with every breath, makes breath-
ing easy, soothes the sore throat, and
stops the cough, assuring restful nights,
Cresolene ia invaluable to mothers with
yxmng children and fc boon to sufferers
from Asthma. —

Send us fostal for
descrifltvc bboklcl. '

.
Try Creoolene Ajatli?eptia
Throai; Tablets fdrthdir-
ritatt.tl throat, -Thry are
Blmplo.ellcctivean'l ahti.
septic. Of your drng^ist
or from us, lOc in stamps.
VAPO CRESOLENE

CZCortIuatSt,.H.T.

MEETINGS

The American Institute of Child Life
will have a very Important meeting
Wednesday. January 6, at 3:30 p. m..
at the Ansley hotel. An intcrestiiiK
program has been an angeri. All mem-
bers are urged to be present, as plans
for the ensuing- year will be discussed
Members having library books^ will
please return them at once.

Italy's 1914 government expendi-
tures are estimated at $616,856,509; re-
ceipts, $521,409.379.

Of the ,7,500,000 mules that are esti-
mated in the world, more than half
are In the United States; no one coun-
try is credited with one million. Spain
comes nearest with about 810,000.

To Care A Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets. Drugrglsta refund money If It falls i»
cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on each
box. 26c. V

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES
Phones: Main 1081; Atl. 464,4838

TODAY
Monday, Jan. 4th

SPECIAL TODAY
8:30 to 12 inly

4 bars "ARMOUR'S HAM-
MER" OR GLOBE "SODA

CRYSTAL" LAUNDRY SOAP

14c
(LIMIT 4)

FOR—

EXTRA SALE
TODAY—CLEARANCE, 300

JARS OF THE FAMOUS "GEIM-
ESEE JAM KITCHEN" N. Y.
ASSORTED JELLIES & MAR-
MALADES—40c value, and they
are delicious—at Ja

275 GLASSES JELLIES FROM
THE SAME KITCHEN, 40c val-
ue, at glass—

82 QUART JARS FRESH
FRUIT FROM THE SAME
KITCHEN—ASSORTED, REG-
ULAR PRICE $1.00, FOR

69c JAR.

-j
. I

HAMS
THE CELEBRATED "CORN-

FIELDS," 8 to 12 Iba.,

17c ib.
BACON

"CORNFIELD" IN POUND CAR-
TONS, sliced, Ib.,

31c
COTTON BLOOM
FINEST SHORTENING, AT-

LANTA MADE,

No. 10 tin . . 78c
BUTTER — Our own delicious
"Home-Aid" Brand
Creamery, ffo. . . . »
COFFEE—High's
Special Brand, Ib. • •

FLOUR—The celebrated "White
Crest" brand, made from the
•very heart of the wheat berry
24-pound -
sack
EGGS— Fresh,
dozen
CHEESE—Fresh New
York State, Ib.

Buy From This List Today
2 cans No. 3 f'OOL,D BANNER"
CALIFORNIA I»EACHES
In toenvj- nyrup
3 rnn* Ft REK OF f
TOMATO •
2 cans 1'INKAPPLE
CHUNK v
3 can* SK1XMCSS
FIGS
2 cnns "Sll'XBEAM" HA-
WAIIAN I*IJfRAPP1jE . .
3 cnn. 1\o. 2 FRESH OC^%.
CORN <COC
3 cans FRESH OCS-k
PEAS - fc WC
3 cnn» No. 3
TOMATOES .',
2 cans No. 2 STRING
BEANS
S can* No. 3 HONEY
BEETS < .
y oan» No. 3 SAVOY
PIE APPLES
3 can* "SUNBEAM"
PORK ANI> BEANS .
2 cnn» No. 2Vs PURE
GEORGIA t;ANK
2 cans ASPARAGUS . .
TIPS
2 can« fDEMGHT"
HERRING HOE
2 conn
SHRIMP
2 Ibir. 40-r.O CALIFOR-
NIA PRUNES
2 Ihs. 50-«0 CAUtFOn-
NIA PRUNES
2 »>«. «(»-*» f.'Al/II'OH-
XIA PRUNJOS . .
2 Ilm. TO-KO c.\
MA PRUNES

38c
38c
25c
34c
30c
26c
22c
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Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Atlanta-New York-Paris Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Today Is the Day of What We May Term "The IDEAL"

Muslin Underwei
With Thousands of Garments Prettier By Far Than the Same Prices
Brought in Former Seasons^ This Sale Offers Wonderful Opportunities

We would like very much to put this adver-
tisement in the form of a certified document

We've some facts, some big, fine facts, to
tell that we have not been able to tell before.
And the facts have money value for those who
take them in and act.

We say this is the Ideal January White Sale.
It is, to an extent we've never attained.

\

Greater Varieties Neater Workmanship
Finer Materials More Attractive Styles
Lower Prices Daintier Laces and Embroideries

These are the component parts that make
the sale what we claim for it.

How it was all managed and brought to the state of complete-
ness that you will f ind today is the story of the building of a big
merchandise event that dates back into the very early Fall. It was
then that we got the first taste of the kind of January' Sale we could
hold this year—and we liked it.

Several makers were suffering from a severe case of "waritis."
The eloquence of a good big order swayed their prices. This

was the start—a sort of "feeler," so to speak.

\

Then we went ahead. Other stores, it
seemed, were not going into the January White
Sale with the same determination; the clouds of
depression were heavy. So much the more
reason for us to do a really bigger and
finer thing than ever! We will pass over the
intervening months of preparation. Now for the
accumulative effect of all our efforts.

Here is the sale!
The ideal sale in the fine history of

Chamberlin-Johnson- DuBose Company
White Sales.

We ask women to see with their own eyes
what the prices below stand for; to feel with their owh fingers what
the materials really are; to compare in their own minds the styles.
Then they will appreciate what a genuine service such a sale is to a
community.

For if one has for any reason resolved to practice economy,
one cannot afford to overlook this event

It means economy to buy now, and, what is better, it means
lovely, beautiful garments to choose from.

Corset Covers
At 19c—Eight styles, embroidery and lace

ti mimed, all vuth lelled seams.
At 39c—Ten styles, French and G-erman Val-

< nciemies lace. Swiss embroideries.
At 49c—Upwards of forty styles, one oL' the

most remarkable displays in the bale.
At 79c to $3.50—A notable collection, trim-

med front and back. Aero cloth medallions
are used a great deal.

Drawers
At 19c—Six styles, lace, embroidery, hem-

stitched and duster tucks.
At 25c—Four styles; the mateiials \M!! prove

a levelatioii lor drawers at this price.
At 39c—Seventeen styles, nainsook and mus-

lin, flat and semi-circular.
At 49c—i-Thirty-five styles,. Ueiman and

Ficne.li Valenciennes laces, Svviss embund-
(. ries and medallions.

At 69c to $1.25—Damts, sheer nainsooks,
beautifulh , exqiiisiteh trimmed.

Gowns
At 49c—Fourteen styles, wonderful values,

high and V necks, long and short sleeves.

At 69c—Six styles, with Valenciennes laces
and embroidery insertions.

At 75c—Eight styles, lo\\ and round neck,
high necks. Note, please, the materials!

At 89c—Fifteen styles, sheer nainsooks and
sturdy muslin and silkA crepes—many with
shadow laces.

At 98c—Full forty styles; the quality of the
laces and the mateiials must impress a
woman—and the variety .

At $1.19—Ten styles, one prettier than the
other; several showing A okes of Van D\ke
point embroiders.

At $1.25—A half a hundred styles! What
fine choosing this means!

At $1.49—Twenty-five styles. Values su-
preme. The fabrics are sheer and the
workmanship scrupulously fine; the styles
varied to catch the fancv of all femiiiinitv.

Combinations
(Consisting of drawers and corset covers.

At 98c—Six styles, laces and embroidery in-
sertions.

At $1.25—Four styles.
At $1.49—Six styles, corset covers, trimmed

front and back
At $2.25 and upwards—The beautiful La

(Irecque gaiments, finished with linen and
German Valenciennes laces.

i_

Petticoats
At 98c—The new full skirts—eight-inch

Swiss embroidery flounces, also German
Valenciennes laces.

At $1.25—Petticoats of muslin and nainsook,
with flounces of sheerest materials.

At $1.98 to $7.50 — Petticoats with net
tlouiices of extraordinarily sheer embroid-
eries and dainty laces and ribbons. Proof
of the kind of sale this is.

Teddy Bears
At 69c—One style, and a wonderful \a luo;

lace trimmed at yoke and bottom.
At 75c—Five styles, all so fashioned that

they form a skirt—laces, embioideiies as
trimmings. \

At 89c—Three styles, trimmed at the \ < > k e
and bottom.

At 98c—Twelve styles, variously trimmed;
some with medallions on the side ol the
skirt.

At $1.25—Eight styles, lac>, dainty, beauti-
ful.

At $1.49 to $3.5<K-The verj sheer nainsooks.
with aero cloth medallions, Japanese and
"Dresden embroideries.

BRIDAL SETS
We shall show sets eiitirelv new in st\]e,

and that will be seen only at this stoic
Exquisitely dainty and beantiiul, and at

pi ices far below real worth.
Three-piece sets and six-piece sets. Priced

from $9 to $25.

The Infinite Variety
In This IDEAL SALE

It must impress a woman.
The hundreds of different gaiments.
If she does not^hke this one, here is one she Mill like. If this

gown has- not enough lace on it, here is one that seems all lace. If
this corset cover has no peplum, heie is one that has.

Choose, choose, choose, the garments that one likes best.
The varieties are tar greater than m any January Sale. Pei-

haps because thin us were so much prettier we could not resist them
—but bother \vith the because, the fact remains here are greater
numbers of most attractive garments for the women of Atlanta.

Given—A Firm Resolution to Economize
Lets stc ho\\ v, c should look upon such a sale as this

In the hrst place, the \ e t \ bigness of oui puichaser brought prices do\\ n

\i>am \\ c cannot lecall the time that We bought mushn underwear under
quite such lavoiab 'e condition*- The market \\atj right toi the merchant \ \ i th conf idence in hi-- public and in
his o\\ n abihtj to dit-pose ol large quantities ot worthj merchandise

\\ e bought to splendid a.d\ antage \nd no\\ so mav 3011

It is distinctly a time to save by spending. Things >ou will need cost less right no\\

The Note of Daintiness
That Distinguishes This Sale

Like a soft, sweet motif of a beautiful piece of music, the note
of daintiness pervades this sale.

We see it in the inexpensive garments, we .see it in the most
elaborate— womanly daintiness in materials, in laces, in embroKj.ei-
les, in ribbons, in workmanship—the seams are felled, the button-
holes are even, the pearl buttons without blemish.

What woman can resist daintiness in mushn underwear?—
and vi omen know tlje usual cost of daintiness. It is acquired by
painstaking care and exactness.

That is one of the things that is going to anpiess women with
the fact that things are inexpensive here.

This Is Not a Sale of
cheap muslin imderv ear. It is anything but that. It is not even
wholly a sale of inexpensive mushu underwear. Unusual attention

has been given to the higher-priced garments, the finer things, for the good reason that unusual
savings \\ere possible.

All of which should be a source of satisfaction to women who require such garments, in
spite of the fact that so many stores seem to have forgotten it.

Chamberli nson- ose Co.
1FWSP4P&R! 1FWSP4P&R!
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THE SHARING EMPLOYEE.
The American Telephone and Telegraph

company, parent company to the Southern

Bell system, announces that hereafter its

employees will be permitted to buy shares
in the company upon easy terms. Since
stock in this concern is a gilt-edged invest-

ment, it is natural to assume that the oppor-

tunity opened to employees who have been
in its service for as much as two years will

be generally utilized.
The action of the telephone company is

in line with the increasing tendency among

great American corporations, to hind their
employees to them either by the participat-

ing share route or the profit-sharing plan,

as illustrated by the United States Steel

corporation and other concerns of approxi-

mate caliber. The trend is sq unmistakable
and tho reasons for it so sound, that before

many years have passed we may expect to
see profit-sharing', or mutual ownership, in

one form or the other, become common in

this country.
Interest in a business inevitably stimu-

lates an employee's zeal, fidelity and in-

genuity. It is all very well to cite the old

copybook maxims to the effect that "virtue

is its own reward," and so on ad infmitum.
But, at the back of things, the dollar in-

centive, the knowledge that a man may

increase his earning capacity, that hard

work will bring substantial recognition, that
he is \s orking not alone for a corporation,

but also for himself, is a wonderful stimulus.

There has been invented no substitute for it.

The American Telephone and Telegraph

company has taken a step that will in the
long run insure it better service. The sa/me

assurance applies to every concern that ap-

plies the profit-sharing principle, with due

allowance made for the rights of the men

whose money started the enterprise, and
whose initiative made if. possible.

SAN DIEGO'S EXPOSITION.
The inauguration of the Panama-Cali-

fornia exposition at San Diego, Cal., on

January 1, marks the culmination of a dis-

play of grit truly western and truly Amer-

ican. v

Along with San Francisco, San Diego

had planned her display with the vie\\ that
patronage and support from Europe would

reckon a large part of its assets. Upon that

basis, the show was planned to run a whole
calendar year, from January 1. 191,"), to

January 1, 1H16.

When the European war broke, prudence

might have dictated au abridgement of

these plans. Not so with the people of

San Diego. They went right on, taking in

no reefs and putting out uo anchors to

windward. They reasoned that the Amer-

ican' continent would support the exposition,

and it is probable they will be corroborated,
since Europe practically is closed to tour-

ists, and California is one of the most de-
lightful sections of this country.

The exposition that opened the first day

of the new year marks a radical departure
from the conventional exposition idea. Most

of the great shows of the past have been
monuments to achievement recorded. The

show now under way at San Diego does not

fdrget this principle, but it is dedicated
more especially to prophecy and to object

lesson,' whether in field, factory or orchard.
The people of the south, who know pluck

when they see it, will extend a hand of

congratulation to. their western brethren.

May the close of the year see the predic-
tions of the most ardent friend of the San
Diego exposition fulfilled.

THE INVASION OF ATHENS.
A particularly encouraging report from

Athens is to the effect that more than 300

farmers, ranging from lads to grayheads,
have enlisted for the short' courses of the
State College of Agriculture, opening Janu-

ary 5, and running two weeks. The course

Of i studies this year has, significantly, been

Arranged with special reference to diversi-

i fication, the college taking cognizance of the

changed conditions in Georgia and the
south generally since its winter sessions

last year. The railroads are offering at-

tractive rates from all Georgia, and lit is

to be hoped the publicity being given the
subject will break the records even more

decisively than at present promised.
If there ever was a time since the civil

war when the producers of Georgia needed
help in the matter of learning scientific and

economical agriculture, it is now. The erup-
tion in Europe is forcing us, even against

our wills, so to modify our agricultural sys-

tem as to reduce cotton from its place of
dangerous supremacy and replace it with

other crops just as valuable as producers

of revenue.

The college, as in the past, can be of

tremendous help in this critical juncture.

The farmers it reaches directly will repre-

sent only a fraction of its influence for pro-

gressive and sensible agriculture at this

time. Each man who goes home from

Athens will be a missionary, to spread

abroad the doctrine which must be general
if G«orgia is next year to reap- the full effect
of the situation. It wquld pay groups of

farmers in each militia district to pool and
send a representative to Athens for the
short course, for the benefit they may con-
fidently expect to reap. In this way, the

gospel of diversification and scientific agri-
culture will be spread to practical effect

to the farthest parts of Georgia. v

GEORGIA

v FARM JAILS.
The state of Iowa has launched an unique

experiment in penology in the form of

"farm jails,1' where criminals, so far as

practical, are to be put to work on the

acres instead of being immured inside four

walls. The Dallas (Eve.) Journal thus de-

scribes the experiment:

As a first step in the direction -of a
jailless state, Fovva has created a farm
settlement, where violators of the laws
wil l be kept a.t work at outdoor occupa-
tions. The farm reformatory comprises
718 acres, and further progress along this
line doubtless will follow -if the initial
ventiiTe proves its worch.

The Iowa plan follows the increasing\
line of thought in this country with regard

to the treatment of the criminal. We used
to handle the outlaw solely with a view

to punishment and the moral effect of > de-
terring others. Today, we recognize that

all but the incorrigible, and they are in the

minority, can be reclaimed and restored to

productive citizenship if given proper treat-
ment.

The old standard of handling crime op-

erated to increase it by graduating from

penal institutions men hardened of spirit,

with no useful trade and learned in every
trick of the crook from the callous outlaws

with which they were associated.

The new standard contemplates reduc-
ing crime by sending forth the criminal

restored to the normal moral viewpoint, if
possible, by employing the parole svystem

and by restoring his self-respect instead of
aiming to break his spirit.

Thfe Iowa plan is essentially a part of the

new standard, as is (the method of Chairman
Eakes, of the Rockdale board of county com-

missioners, outlined recently in The Con-
stitution. If we are ever to build steadily

toward the goal of decreasing crime, we

must recognize these principles.
As for the Iowa idea proper, Georgia has

already followed it to an extent in its state

farm, and in taking convicts away from

private lessees and placing them at outdoor

work upon public roads and under state

supervision. There is still room for im-
provement, but evidences are plentiful that

the leaven is working.

PREMA JURE.
Some of the friends of international

peace and disarmament are a trifle impul-

sive in advancing their propaganda. For

instance, the International Peace Forum at
its recent session in Xew York city passed

resolutions asking congress, vat the close of

the European war. to call a conference of

nations to discuss disarmament and an

arbitral court.

Perhap^ resolutions of this nature do no

harm. It is even conceivable they may do
a little good. In our opinion, however, their

force is largely wasted because they are

being projected too early in the struggle.

It is possible for no man now to predict

the outcome of the European war. Any
action taken by a friendly neutral, even if

of a preliminary nature, must fail of ful l
efficacy unless it is based upon the pre-

mise of a case that is closed, with evidence
that may be discussed. Europe is not now

in that condition.
The president's tender of good offices is

already a standing diplomatic asset in the

various foreign offices. For congress and

the president to go on record as in favor
of inviting the nations to disarmament Iwhen

it is possible they may disarm voluntarily,

may be to embarrass an otherwise excellent
cause, one in which we believe the majority

of people in this country thoroughly be-
lieve.

A GOOD BEGINNING.
The government is about to embark upon

the newspaper business upon a limited
scale, the department of commerce to issue
The Daily Commercial Report, which, we

are promised, will be a crisply edited pub-

lication setting forth the advantages open

to American manufacturers at home and

abroad. The idea is an excellent one. The

daily consular reports, heretofore issued,

were accurate enough, but dry-as-dust, and

not read by one American in a thousand, or
perhaps two thousand. The time is espe-

cially appropriate for this particular step.
The European war brings our opportunities
to a crisis, and definite knowledge is the

one route whereby we can capitalize them.

Who Keep the Bright Wny.
Up from the shadows and

into the day — .

Joy o' the brave hearts
who keep the bright
way!

To hilltops of Winter or
gardens of May,

A song for the brave
hearts who keep the
bright way!

1 All in place
For the race,
And the Lord send us grace

To run with the racers who keep the bright
way!

From the dreams and the gleams of the
bright sky or gray,

With heart to go singing, we'll keep the
bright way!

The darkness behind us — the Morning's glad
ray,

With a song for the racers who keep the
bright way:

All in place
For the race
And the light oil Life's face,

We'll run with the racers who keep the
bright way!

* * =s * m

A New Year Phllanopher.
Trouble gave us a quick shove into the

New Year and, finding ourself in the blaze
of its light, we've got to look and do our
best, so that we may not stand shamefaced
before the crowd. Whether it's to be the
old life over, or the new life, with trim-
mings, we are in for it. If we make it, the
world will hurrah; if we don't, it will say:
"Just as I predicted!" So here igoes, and
happy days — if we make 'em so!

It's n Dark Way to Gronchtovnn.
They ain't no hope the world around,

Forever trouble hits me;
Minute 1 land on prayin' ground

The tax-collector gits me!
An' whenever it comes a rainy day
It's t ime for the sheriff to come my way,
An Satan — 'Whenever I shout "hooray,"

He bridles an' he bits me!

* * * *
Iteeoril of a Famous

f n "The War-time Uiary of John Hay;"
in Harper's Magazine, is this first record
of a famous saying:

"The president (Lincoln) tonight (De-
cember 2;t, 1SH3) had a dream. He was in
a party of plain people, and as it became
known who he was they began to comment
on his appearance. One of them said, 'He is
a very common looking man.' The president
replied, 'The Lord iprefers common looking
people. That is the reason He makes so
many of.them.' "

* * a •> *

The JVetv Year Traveler*.
I.

Keep yo' eye forever
On yo' Promts' Lan':

1'jf you lose de bass d rum
Dey'll d rum you out de ban' .

II.
Callin' l i f e a riddle

Don't git you on de 'way.
You wears out shoe nn' f iddle

By danciii* n ight an' day.

III.
\Vorl' is trouble-gi vin',

But don't you all be ' f ra id :
You 'titled ter a l ivin '

In de worl' de good Lawd made

"I*etTM Sbak.c on It."
This un ique New Year card f rom Judye

Pettiiigill, of The Chanute Tribune:
Resolved, Friend of Mine, that we hitch

vip our hand-me-downs a few notches to-
day, roll up our polka-dot sleeves, spit on
our hands, and grab a new toehold on
things, and bust all buttons off this year
scrappin' for something wort)', while . Fly
specks are the quarantine sign to Mister
Oppor tun i ty , and the Goddess of Success
p ins no iron crosses on the galoot who nevor
wilts a collar.

"Here's my hand, Friend of Mine. Let's-
shake on it."

"After All."
I.

It's o f t en the toiler is wear;.
Of the storms and the troubles that fa l l ;

\Ve don't love the 'dark day, my dearie.
But the world's pretty bright, a f te r all.

II.
A sunbeam on winter-wild meadows--

Makes Heaven seem close to your call.
And this be your thought in Life 's shadows:

"The world's pretty bright, after all."
* * t -i <•

*\'other Shattered Ideal.
"All along we have wanted to believe

that it is a better world than some folks
say it is," says The Adams Enterprise ed-
itor, "hut the man that stole our rheuma-
tism-crutches has made it impossible for us
to keep to the above optimistic view. \Ve
can't say what we th ink of him here, as
we don't wan t this paper to catch fire on
the way to the postoffice."

* * * ^ a
To Ijove'ai Promised Land.

Xew Year, be true year—
Krave of heart and hand.

And through plain paths of Dut \
Still lead us to the beauty

< »f Love's own Promised Land
V i> ft s *

Word Prom llr'er Williams.
You don't want light 'nuf f ter see all <lat's

comin' to you. fer ef you had it you'd sho'
turn back t ime you started.

The Colonel's stories of South America

have created such world-wide Interest, an-

other exploring party has been organized to

see if. lie discovered it. • >

Dancin' Still.
Lots of the old boys daiicin' s t i l l .
'Specially down by the cider mill. .

Lots of tho graybeards loosenin' tongue
Because of, the spell that has turned

them young
With the feel of the autumn, the splendid

wine
That tingles the heart till it's feelin' fine

Lots of the old boys singin' away,
'Specially out where the sunbeams play

Over the apples piled high to be
Turned into toddy—Oh. mercv me:

Lots of 'em wait in ' to take their turn
Where the ripples run and the bubbles burn.

Lots of the old boys smilin ' yet
Over tho things that they can't forget— '

Days of autumn, with tang and smack
Of sparklin ' cider and applejack.

And maybe a fiddle to play all night
With the moon in the blue sky silver and

bright.
—Falser McKinsey, in Baltimore Sun.

The Holland Letter
In May, 1914, there met at Washington

representatives of American enterprise of
almost every kind who were determined to
work out a plan, if possible, by which mar-
kets for American goods in foreign lands
could be increased. At that time there was
no suspicion of the lesson which would be
taught the United States by a colossal war
across the sea. The organization was called
the National Foreign Trade council. It
looked forward to honorable and yet ag-
gressive competition with our chief rivals,
which at that time were Great Britain and
Germany. There was much discussion, al-
though a considerable part of it was in-
formal, centered upon the best means of
meeting and to some extent overcoming the
great prestige Germany had obtained, espe-
cially in iron and steel, i>n the markets of
the Far East, India and Australia princi-
pally. With'-in three months after this meet-
ing at Washington, such stupendous changes
have taken place in our international rela-
tions as to make it advisable to issue a call
for a national foreign trades convention to
be held at St. Louis on January 21 and 22
of this year.

St. Louis was selected as the place be-
cause it stands about half way between the
Atlantic and Pacific and because also it com-
mands so much of the commerce of the Mis-
sissippi valley and is sure to be greatly in-
fluenced by the opening of the Panama
canal. It is now certain that as many as
one thousand representatives of American
business enterprise, all of whom are anxious
to seize and permanently hold the oppor-
tunities which the Kuropean war has
opened, will attend the convention.

One of the objects of the convention Is
explained by James A. Farrell, who is chair-
man of the National Foreign Trade council.
It is co-ordinated effort by the manufactur-
ers, merchants, bankers and managers of our
transportation systems so that there can be
established a well-defined national policy,
for in no other way can we take advantage
of the foreign trade possibilities that are
now before us.

There are several subjects which are re-
garded as of great importance. One of them
relates to the somewhat dispute 1 right in
law of those who are engaged in American
manufacture to make agreements whereby
prices may be fixed so that there may be*
perfect co-operation in foreign selling. Man-
ufacturers have been compelled, in order to
be upon the safe side, to get together by
some artificial method, but solely wi th re-
spect to foreign trade. For example, in the
paper industry, particularly the one which
manufactures paper for newspapers and
nothing else, a foreign selling corporation
has been organized. In that corporation are
manufacturers of other kinds of paper and
in all branches of this industry. None of
those who are members of this corporation
is now or has been a competitor. Each sells
a different commodity of paper manufac-
ture. The result is that they have been able
to sell in foreign markets at a relatively
small cost. This could not have been done
had these various manufacturers operated
as individuals . Those who are engaged in
manufac tur ing chemical commodities would
have organized a foreign selling corporation
hut for the fact that in the home market
these are competing companies.

Foreign Trade Combination.
Tf it can be accepted as a fact that the

Sherman anti-trust law does not prohibit
trade agreements confined exclusively to
the sale of American commodities in foreign
markets, then there would be a large In-
creased sale because the cost of carrying* on
the foreign business would in this way be
greatly reduced. There seems now to be an
impression that were this tested in the fed-
eral courts it would be found that the
courts would decide that the Sherman law
does not apply to fo re ign trade. This im-
pression may have been founded upon the
fact that in the decision recently made by
the federal court in the International Har-
vester case there was no reference to Its
export trade activities as violation of the
ant i- t rust law.

The convention at St. Louis will un-
doubtedly find a way for honorably ap-
proaching the federal government at Wash-
ington KO that congress may legislate in
sucii manner as to remove all doubt as to
the right of American manufacturers so to
act in combinat ion as to meet, oil equal
terms at least, "world competition for foreign
markets.

The recent meeting of the finance com-
mittee of the United States Steel corpora-
tion, when decision was readied not to cut
wages, at least for the uresent, represents
the views of some of the ablest business
authorities Qf the United States. It is com-
monly recognized as a remarkable group of
men who cons t i tu te this finance committee.
Norman H. "Ream, J. P. Morgan, George F.'
Baker, Henry O. Prick, George W. Perkins
and Percival Roberts constitute a body of
men whose business judgment is regarded
as of the best character. Mr. Farrell is ex-
oflicio a member of this committee, and
there are some reasons for inferring that no
may have made exposition to the finance
committee of his unders tanding of "what the
American oppor tun i t i e s for foreign trade
now are. how greatly they have been en-
larged since the Kuropeari war began, and
what the best method, so far as can now
be determined, is for taking permanent art-
vantage of these op-portunities. The meet-
ing of this great body of American business
representatives in St. Louis, the third week
in January, will, it is believed, serve io
create "widespread publ ic interest in this
subject.

The LiRtpNt Kuru|i>--in Information.
A day or two ago ^ ' , . C. W. Barron re-

turned from a v i b i t o! .^ome weeks to Great
Britain, b r ing ing i n f o r m a t i o n which is re-
garded in this ci ty as of the highest im-
portance, especially an it seerns to be au-
thentic. Mr. Barron was especially quail-
lied for this under tak ing by reason of his
loim and int imate association with the lead-
ers ol' the world of finance and of the in-
dustries of the United States. As proprietor
of The Wall Street Journal and also of the
Boston News Bureau, he had especial facili-
ties when in London for obtaining informa-
tion. He brings back word that tho war
will last until Germany Is exhausted. He
says that there is not yet ful l understand-
ing in the United States of the determina-
tion of the British people to struggle, no
matter what the cost, unt i l the civilization
which is represented by Germany is sub-
dued. For Germany, the cost of war is
chief ly in the loss of her citizens. For Gre.it
Britain, the cost is financial and commercial '
chief ly , but England will maintain her
armies no mat ter if as much as five billion
dollars or more is necessary to be raised.

INI r. Barron is persuaded, also, that the
United States is beginning to accommodate
itself to the new conditions created by the
war, and believes that our commerce will
he not only maintained but increased while
the war is in progress. Confidential infor-
mation—that is, confidential in its sources—
which he received justifies him, he believes,
in saying that England will demand no in-
demni ty from Germany for her losses, part-
ly because she believes that the best that
Germany can do at the close of the war
will be to indemni fy Belgium.

HOLLAND.

How the Dairy Cow
Can Dethrone Costly

\ All-Cotton v Fetich

A Sermon on a Sermon.

(From The Kansas City Star.)
John Bunyan, the tinker-preacher, was

leaving his church one Sunday when a
fr iend thanked him for his sweet discourse.
Bunyan replied:

"Ah. you need not remind me of that;
for the d'evil told me of it before I was out
of the pulpjt."

Whenever the success of his sermons
tempted him to pride and vanity he remem-
bered what St. Paul had said to the talk-
at ive Cor in th ians :

"Though 1 speak wi th the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity, I am
become as sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal."

Editor Constitution: No one need not
seek reasons in praise of the dairy or dairy
'cow. They are ever present in abundance,
and to name them is almost an insult to the
mental equipment of the reader.

Still, when the south's reliance for an
income, cotton, which costs from 9 cents to
12 cents a pound to raise, gather and gin,
as worked out by United States government
investigations, sells around 71-8 cents ^
pound, as1' is the price here, the advantages
of the dairy cow on the cotton farm is writ
large enough for all southern farmers to
heed. '*'

Given an opportunity, the true dairy cow
will redeem the finances of the all-cotton
devotees, but not until the exotic vampire.
fever-carrying cattle ticks are exterminated
on the dairy farms. v

EnricheN Soil.
The cow reverses the rule of all clean

culture crops like corn, cotton and tobacco,
which deplete the soil of its ferti l i ty. She
enriches the land, and with good farm man-
agement she redeems all tUe effects of soil-
robbing and the years of wastefulness.
Granted all this to be true, as I believe even
the all-cotton raiser will admit such evident
facts, then why has not the dairy cow been
accepted as the solution of the south's agri-
cultural problem?

The answer is found in the southern
planters' individualism.

Above all others, the plantation owners of
the south have developed on autocratic patri-
archal lines. Each man a lord and dictator
of his business and of his own domain, never
interfering with the good ,or bad manage-
ment of his neighbors.

In other words, the planter ran all his
affairs without joining in any way wi th his
neighbors, or co-operating with them in bus-
iness ventures. l

The greatest success in dairy fa rming is
achieved by copartnership and co-operation
among many farmers. That is, no one indi-
vidual dairy may as successfully market its
product in a country lacking large cities to
consume, as can a central creamery, supplied
by a hundred dairy farmers. To reach suc-
cess, the heretofore autocrat must bet-o'me
one of the hundred owners of the plant. The
central creamery by its equipment may bet-
ter conserve the quality of the 'product, \ and
ship at a moment's notice any amount in
the very best of condition with the ridded
beenfit of skilled, technically trained labor.

As a creamery of less than five hundred
contributing cows cannot support the ex-
penses necessary, including high-salaried
trained men to manage the concentrating
plant, then before dairying can become suc-
cessful In any southern community there arc-
required to become converted to the economy
of dairy industry the owners of six to eight
hundred dairy cows. ^

The Benefit*).
The benefits arising from a central

creamery to a southern farm communi ty are
beyond enumeration, especially in a. contri-
bution such (as I am invited to write.

When financial depressions close or cur-
tail the / operations of all manufac tur ing
plants (except those supplying war mate-
rial), the creamery is assured of a profitable
demand for more butter and separated cream
than it can supply. The co-operative cream-
ery saves the farmer's wife and daughter
the drudgery that "was necessary in ind iv idua l
dairying where each manufactured his own
product into salable shape, each selling, col-
lecting, bookkeeping and, worst of all, each
dairyman losing yearly a part of his profits
in uncollectable bad debts. ,

The dairy cow remains the hope of south-
ern agriculture. Her economic eff ic iency is
but multiplied by the number of dairymen
who voluntarily associate themselves into a
true co-Otperatlve, copartnership, profit-shar-
ing organization.

Cow or Cotton i
The southern agriculturalist lias allowed

no other fetich to be elevated above his
adored King Cotton.

This year has been impressed upon us
as never before his impotence to care for
his followers.

The dairy cow by her earnings may edu-
cate the children of unsuccessful cotton
raisers, but, by those who most need her to
redeem the poverty of the one-crop system
without financial aid, she may not be ob-
tained.

In furnishing capital to purchase the
cows for such dairymen is where the country
banker may best serve his communi ty , and
build up fu tu re deposits for his bank: Tn
the accomplishment of wihich, exercising
good judgment, hi? returns are moderate
profits without losses, and a communi ty
wholly benefited without enervating charity.
The value of the land, aVid the income from
it augmented. Indeed, in most sections of
the cotton belt a co-operative creamery may
become successful only through the aid of
hvim who will lend money <;o equip with cows,
the many who otherwise could not possibly
escape the ru inous one-crop system.

Now is the appointed t ime for a l t ru is t ic
missionaries to preach throughout the whol»>
southland the true gospel of financial^ re-
demption through the ins t rumenta l i ty of the
dairy cow. BENJAMIN W. HUNT.

Eatonton, Ga.

L SILOS.
By CiKOROK FITCH,

Author of "At Ciood Old Slvranb."

A silo is a means of preparing breakfast
food for cattle.

It is a huge p ick le jar made of wood or
oement wi th a conical roof. When "the
fa-rmer desiros to put up a nk-e mess of
winter fodder for his stock he cuts a fow
carloads of green stuff, chops it fine, salts H
a lit t le, packs it into the silo a^nd d u m p s
rocks on top of it to squeeze it down. He
then seals up the silo to keep out the air
and lets it mediate by itself u n t i l earlv
winter. In December he opens the door and
discovers that he has manufactured a food
that the cattle would cry for if they needed
to. The product is called ensilage. It is
rapidly becoming the most popular sort of
upholstery for the cattle on ten thousand
American hills. A cow who holds a, meal
ticket at a silo can usually be dist inguished
by her proud and contented look in March.

The silo enables the farmer to preserve
the. green feed which would otherwise be-
come monotonous and passe by the middle
of winter. The lack of air prevents the fod-
der from spoiling and the pressure extracts
a la/rge amount of unnecessary juice. This
juice trickles down into the bottom of the
silo, where it ferments and acquires a
strong, impulsive disposition which has en-
deared it to more than one desperate farm
hand In a prohibitoii stato. With the aid
of a long gimlet and a spigot a man wi th no
regard for the property of others can ruin
a silo full of food and a perfectly good di-
gestion at the same time by taking fodder
toddies through the winter.

Silos were introduced in this country
about forty years ago and have become very
popular of late. A tall, round silo with a
conical roof is a very picturesque addition
to the landscape around the American farm
and the traveler in a prosperous neighbor-
hood might easily imagine that he was in
the French chateau district. However, the
difference between a silo and the round
chateau tower with a conical roof is the
fact that the silo raises cattle -while ' the
chateau never, raised much besides hades
in its long and stormy career in France.

The silo is very profitable to the farniei-
and'enables him to raise more stock at If-.^s
expense. Those who have noticed any de-
crease in\ the price of beef and milk on this
account will kindly step three paces to the
front.

AN IMPARTIAL STUDY OF.
THE SOUTH'S RACE

PROBLEM.

the
to-

By lama Oooly.
It is but natural that the two fairest,

most logical and most tolerant books \on the
subject of the race problem of the south
should have been contributed by a southern
man and a southern woma'i; both children of
southern slave owners, both representing the
best element of southern civilization.

The first con t r ibu t ion was the last book
written by the late Kdsar Gardner Murphy.
enti t led the "Basis of Ascendency." He dealt '
with the subject biologically and ps> chologi-
cally, and his appeal was to tho th inki i r r
mind.

The- second contr ibut ion is the last book
written by Mrs. John 1). Hammond, now of
Augusta, Ga., enti t led "In Black and White."
A student of social conditions, theoretically
and practically, and a sou thern housekeeper.
she is one who can deal jus t ly w i t h tha t
aimlte ot' the ne'-iro problem \< 'nch so d i rec t -
ly a f fec t s t he s o u t h e r n homo Thore fo i e . T
would say tha t this, secom! ooi\t r i b u t i o n by
the southern woman appeals not only to the
t h i n k i n g mind, but to the axera^e mind, ami
tha t it represents a very sermon which everv
southern woman shouKl hoar.

Mrs. Hammond. "In Black and White."
reiterates in many parts the philosophy set
f o r t h by Kdjrar Gardner Murphy ( w h o m I
believe was the most rat ional -publicist the
south has had since the war on matters edu-
cational and social), and she goes far ther
and applies the philosophy. She offers a key
with which every earnest southern house-
keeper may unlock her domestic service
problem, that key being a knowledge of so-
cial service every community owes its poor
or dependent class, whether that class be
black or white.

"If we will qui t th inking about him a?
peculiar," writes Mrs. Hammond, "he will
cease being e i ther a puzz le or a despair.
Are we the only folk on earth responsible
for a submerged t en th?

"And when we see our problem in t he
light — see it as it i n ; sec it in its wide hu-
rri^an relations — we wi l l sot ourselves to its
solution. We never have been 'quitters ' in
the south. If t h in be our part of a world
task, we wil l achieve it."

The Klrst Chapter*.
In the f i r s t chapters of the book Mrs

Hammond touches upon the subject of
southern slave owner and his a t t i t u d e
ward the question of s l a v e r N : his knowledge
of its evi l as a social i n s t i t u t i o n , and yi't
his r ights of p rope r ty and Ins right to rc f ,n -
late the ad jus tment or jus t abol i t ion of i t
In the in t roduc to ry chapter en t i t l ed , "Torni'-
of H u m a n i t y , " she t aUos issue w i t h f t c h u r c h
publ ica t ion which , c o m m e n t i n g on the n f ' v
years of freedom of t h e negro. s t a t e d : "The
negro has a d v a n c e d f-o l i t l l o h i s c o n d i t i o n
is riot onoou ragi ng "

Here Mrs. H a m m o m l br ings out in suc-
ceeding *chaj)ters t r u t h s p o i l a i n m g to t ho
negro t oward w h i c h so t n a n v t u r n a do. i f car
One of these, the fact tha t the- negro HUM ml-
vnnced. and t h e fact t h a t t h o w h i t e man of
the south, not rea l iz ing t h a t , do.il.v too o f t e n
wi th all e lements ol' f l i c noi;ro as ho would
the i l l i t o r a t o or u n . i d x .1 n.-cd negro.

There is an e lement who a ro sk i l l ed a r t i -
sans — not u n t h i n k i n g <lav l abo re r s ; t ho ro uiv
professional men — w r i t e r s , l a \ \ \ o r s . n h v s i -
cians, teachers, architects and bus iness n i ^ n
among them. These pooplo have < o n n n o n i - o d
to b u i l d the rac ia l s tandards, u h i c h I t r . Kd-
gar Gardner M u r p h \ - po in ted ou t t h e negro
race had not had up to tho per iod ol s l a \ o i v
The f i r s t s tandard, t h i s b e t t o r o l o n i e n t aro
establishing, is/ the s t a n d a r d of t i n - h o m e
Thoy are b u i l d i n g homes for thomso l \ os. am!
b u i l d i n g up \vhat \vo call tho a t m o s p h e r e of
the home. Thov are t a M i . i j e i s . t h o \ have
the i r own schools besides those tho s ta te o j
the mu n i e i p a l i t v a f fo rds : t he r e fo re t h e y rep-
resent a c i t i zensh ip f rom which « e can no
longer command what we ma> call our col-
ored domestic service. They are e v o l v i n g
as a race, and as they do they are growin;^
farther from us in the sense of racial
tion.

"The h ighe r they rise, the more n
t h e y wil l be." wri tes Mrs . Hammond .
more the tides of t h e i r own r a c e - l i f e
the more i t will f i l l and sat isfy and l i f t
them!"

She continues: "To doubt t ha t t h e y h a v e
beyond our vision some world service yot t o
render, somothij ig enough worth wh i l e to
jus t i fy t he i r lon£ s u f f e r i n g and onr own
would be to ru le God out of history a n d to
put the t h i n k i n g mind to permanent i n t e l -
lectual confusion!"

In the Courim.
"The negro in the courts," f u r n i s h e s the

theme for the most s t i r r ing and impassioned.
chapter in Mrs. Hammond's book, for as s l i ' ^
views the d i f f e r e n t typos brought to tha
courts in town and country , she stres.se:; t h a t
the greater n u m b e r belong to the class who
have never had a chance — tiie class she de-
scribes: "The folk unhelpod, u n t a u g h t , who
are born in squalor, who live in ignorance
and in want of all things necessary for use-
ful, honest, happy lives. They do not knou-
us, nor we them. There is no human bond
of fe l lowship between our f u l l l ives and t h e i i
empty ories, no m a k i n g of s t ra ight paths foi
these s t u m b l i n g feet, no service of the o u t -
cast by those who are lords of a l l !"

Mrs. Hammond pleads for bet ter h o u s i n g
conditions for the negro; moie consideration
for the necessarily poor d i s t r i c t s in w h i c h
he must live. "No people can rise h igho i
t h a n t h e i r homos.*' For tho protection of th*
white and the negro, she pleads for better
home condit ions. She .sees the negro as
he is in tho squal id homo, in tho i n d i f f e r -
ent school, and sho po in*a ou t the relation
the church bears to h i s c iv i l i za t ion . More
than once she stresses tho necessity of t ho 1

south seeing the negro not merely In hK
communi ty r e l a t ion to u<$, but in his world
relation, and she con t inuous ly proves the ob-
ligation of the w h i t e race to ai l organized
nodal vservice for the negro- -u service which
can begin e v e i j where t h e r e is the m-sro
dependent in tho w h i t e home. To roach tho
cause of his weakness and i n i q u i t y ; to pro-
tect h im in c h i l d h o o d is t h e f i r s t s t op urged.

No earne.st-minded s o u t h e i u housekeeper
reading Mrs. Hammond's book can fa i l to
see her ob l iga t ion , to take more than tin-
self ibh interest in the negro's welfare, an.;
to begin a real construct ive work for hi.s
betterment. The w o i k and the purpose must
extend f a r t h e r than the n a r r o w measurement
of the "good rook" f i r \vh;it is commonly
called t h w "servant problem," which southern
wom*m have so far handled KU perf icially.
It mu.st partake of t h e h u m a n and more
Christian impulses

"Let us plan tho f i i t n i u of the aotith we
level u n d e r a wide sky." pleads Alr.s Ham-
mond in one of the c o n c l u d i n g chapters . "Let
us plan not for our c h i l d r e n merely , not for
our race, else can tho plans never bear fu l l
f ru i t . All that wo w a n t for our own let us
plan for t l ie ch i ld ren of the r ;outh. rich and
poor, high and law, bl.lok and w n l t o ; .strong
bodies, clean m i n d s . hVindH ski l led to labor,
hearts juht and k i n d and wise.

"Children do not g row l ike t h a t o) them-
selves any more than roses #row double in
the' swaniips : it is the ch i ldren ' s power to
respond to c u l t i v a t i o n , w h i c h la.\s upon us
the duty of g i v i ' i K it."

r e l a -

Paroled Men Make Good.

(Jefferson ','ity dispatch to The Kansas City
Star.)

The state board of pardons and parole;,
submitted a* report to Governor Major to-
di\\- showing that out of :;12 convic ts paroled
from the prison in tho last two years, onlj
12 have viola ted their paroles, and havo
been re turnf - r j to prison. A!! the others arV
fol lowing some use fu l ooeup. i t ion. T>io-e
who h a v e o-heveil \ t l i u l r !Ki:o!e :, are c:i"i.ni:_'
from $!* a week up, sovoia l ipMi in - •-.; i-.-ini;
cited where they ate e a i i n i i K ,is .nuch as
$100 a month. Out of 500 parolo-s issued in
the last four years only IS have violated tb*

of their -release.

lEWSPAPERr
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Systematic Campaign of Edu-
cation Will Be Waged

Among Farmers.

Tho ^.pproaoh of the planting season
bri ._ , the south to face the most im-
portant problem sine** reconstruction
dajs According to the best opinion,
if the price of cotton is to be lifted
above thr* ro-st of pro i u r t i on the acre-
age for 1915 must be c u t to less than
half that of 1'jU. I-,ust year 5.600,000
acrefa wf-re planted in cotton in Geor-
gia. If one-half this acreage is plant-
ed in food crops tnis spring uses and
markets for the products of 2,800,000
acres must be found.

In attacking this proposition there
is discovered amoir-f the fa imers the
prevalent .scri.se of .'ear that they wi l l
be ;inable to hell food crops for cash
at their local rnai kets. To dispel this
appjehenaion and to alter market con-
ditions tho Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce will at once inaugurate a cam-
paign reaching every city and toTvn of
Georgia.

. Arrangements wil l be made with
supply mercnarits and bankeis to buy
all .staple produce in any quant i ty , and
to provide warehouses and shipping
facilities to such an extent that corn,
oats, wheat and hay may command
jnijriey as promptly as cotton.

As i.m.rt of this campaign, which will
be g-lven in greater detail later, the
business men "will be urged to not i fy
the farmers through the press, by let-
ter, or otherwise, that such market
facilities have 'been provided.

The Savannah Board of Trade has
invited Charles J. Haden. president of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce, to
a-ddiess the business rnen of the city,
.Tanua.iv 5. They wi l l listen to the ex-
planation of these plans wi th a view
oJ" co-operating in the campaign.

Alabama. North Carolina and Texas
h a v e a l i e a d v t r -ke r i strong measures to
meet thp situation. In South Carolina
a Law has onl> recently become ef fec t -
ive p roh ib i t i ng a man from pu t t ing
more than one-third of his ent ire
arable land into cotton.

John R. Barrett Dies;
Was Grand Master of

Alabama Odd Fellows

lolin R. liarjett, stand master of the
Odd Fellows of Alabama, and well-
known in that state, died Sunday in
Atlanta at his temporal y residence, 41
West Baker street. He was 72 years
old, nnd'TrVed in Tallade^a, Ala.

ilr. Barrett vv.ib a f i f t e e n t h degree
Mason, having been connected w i t h the
01 dor for for ty icars. lie was a lead-
ing steward 111 the Third ilethodi.st
i h u r c h . of Taliadega lie came to At-
lanta a wuek ago, and was suddenly
taken 111 w i t h maid isumus

S u r \ i \ HIK him ale his wife, one
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. C. C Uobb, and a steip-
M O I I , Shelby I'-. Carbl t t . The body is at
Hi P« ribp'rg & Bond's mor tua iy cihapel
p e n d i n g funera l arrangements

MISS GUSTAZSON DIES;
RELATIVES LOOKED FOR

DISCOVERY
INTERESTS

SKULLS
. NELMS

\VagnerianProgram by Kraft
Proves a Delightful Treat

If Skulls Are Those of Miss-
ing Girls, Prosecution

May Be Reopened.

Representatives of Mrs.
Nelms, mother of the mi^
sisters, who so mysteriously disappear- !
ed in Tfxas several months ago, were
agitated yesterday over the news of ,
the discovery of two skulls and char- '
red bones near Devine, Texas.

A strong fight wi l l be made by Mrs.
Nelms' ag-ents — heajfled by her son,
Marshall — to reopen' the prosecution of
Victor Innes and his wife in Texas in J
event there is a possibility that the
skulls are those of the missing- girls.

In this case, the effort to extradite
Innes and Mrs. Innes to Atlanta for
prosecution on larceny after trust
charges will be dropped.

Devine, Texas, is a small hamlet on
the International & Great Northern
railway, thirty miles from San An-
tonio. The Inneses were frequent vis-
itors there shortly prior to the time
the Nelms sisters disappeared in San
Antonio. Dr. Robert Wood, a step-
son of Innes, is a well-known resident
of Devine. Both lie and his wife were
sharply questioned at the time of the
Nelms investigation by Marshall Nelms
and Robert Barnes, chief of the San
Antonio division of the United States
secret service.

Even after Mr. and Mrs. InneB had
occcupied the ""house of mystery" at
120 Wilkins avenue, they made trips
to Devirie. Mrs. Wood denied, how-
ever, to the brother and secret service
chief that they had ever come- to the
town in company with any others.

JOHN C. REESE
BURIED AT ROME

ON YESTERDAY

Rome, Ga., January 3.—-(Special.)—
Tho funeral of John <_' Heese. Atlanta
correspondent of The Macoii Telegraph
and Augusta Chronicle, took place beie
this afternoon. Or. G. G. Sydnor,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
chiuxsh, conducted buel services at the
grave in -Myrtle Hil l cemetery. The
pallbeaiers were Paul H. IJoyal, John
R. Barclay, K. A. Green, James Glover,
M. D. Daniel and John Braniion, boy-
hood f r iends of Mr. Reese.

More than a thousand people heard
the 'Sunday afternoon concert at the
Auditorium yesterday, and it was a
noteworthy event in many respects.

Dr. Edwin Kraft, city organist, pre-
sented a big program, and he had able
assistance in a. group of local artists—
Mrs. Benjamin Elsas, soprano; Mr.
George F. Lindner, violinist, and iMiss
Eda Bartholomew, accompanist, as
well as the festival chorus, Mr. Charles
A. Sheld-on, Jr., the accompanist.

The distinguished fe.atu.re of the
concert was the first performance of
an Ave Maria by Mr. LJndner, with
Mrs. Elsas the singer, the violin obli-
gato by the composer, and the organ
accompaniment .by Miss Bartholomew.

The bveauty of the song was surpris-
ing only because it has. beco.me almost
a common characteristic- to depreciate
or be dormant to the flower of genius
that grows at omr own doorstep. Mr.
Lindner's musicianship and also his
creative faculty are known to the
musical ferv, but they -would proba-bly
admit that he has done nothing more
-worthy than the Ave Maria. He proves
in it first, the gift of melody, and then
he has done a rare translation of the
sense of the prayer. His work holds,
never a resoirt to mere effect, but is
all the more impressive in Its sincerity.

its quiet depth. The obligate, support-
ed by a piano part which is built on
lines of close harmony, accents the
charm of the melody the voice carries,
and completes rather than repeats it.

It was auspicious that the first per-
formance should be by Mrs. Elsas,
•whose voice has itself the innate
sweetness; whose singing- has the ar-
tistic sincerity, -which are similar to
the qualities of the song.

Afterwards she sfong a Brahms group
in German, and again her work was
marked by the intellectual insight, the
•beauty of voice and, diction which
mark all she does. .Miss Bartholomew
at the piano, provided a perfect ac-
companiment.

Dr. Kraft's capable musicianship
was well expressed in the breadth and
contrast implied in his big program.
The dramatically brilliant he pre-
sented well 111 the Meistersinger pre-
lude, the Tannhauser overture. The
Ride of the Valkyries; and the lyrical-
ly pleasing, in a springr-like scherzo
by Dethier, one of the masters of or-
gan composition, and "Spring Time,"
with all its voices, by Ralph Hinder.

An appropriate contribution by the
festival chorus was a group of Christ-
mas carols, Dr. Kraft directing. Their
tone was most pleasing and tihey have
been well trained.

L. D.

Work Test for Homeless Men
Rapidly Weeds Out Unfit

14-MILE CHASE ENDS
WITH NEGRO'S CAPTURE

,
f i u-nr l .s , a*i to i ts d i s p o s i t i o n .

M I P S * Just i izsor i M i f f i i ed f rom rlia-
b^t t^s . which b ud tie ii 1> took an acute
f » > i n t on F rid a > Hhe sank in to a coinn
S ' i t i i i i i . i \ t i i i i h t a n < l did not retrain coh-
scioubtiej-s.

TWO BROADHURST PLAYS
TO BE PLAYED HERE

ALlantd. will havi" a u r i i ov i f dist inc-
tion th ih week and the l i i & r three d • > K
o f n e x t j n tha t one fir;? mati.st w i l l h a v e
t,\\ o p l a v F p i f s e n t ^ d in sue'-esMon. This
pl.iyw. i ii?'ht ib George Hr o.ulhui st, who
has w r i t t e n many HUc-cebsey Two of
his strongest plays come to the Al-
ia n t a

"Houul i t and Paid For" was. w r i t t e n
soleU b\ Mr. Uroadhui st. It has been
played here one time, and manv re-
member its u n usual s t r eng th and the
snannei in ^ hu -h he shows the po\\ 01
of excessive d r i n k i n g - The play is
ali \ e u i th s t rung .s i tuat ions , but the
climax is the scene in u hi i h the- hus-
band, in a d r i n k i n g mood, tel ls h i s wife
that sue has been "bought and paid
f o r , ' and lie smashes lio r d.*lor wi th an
ax u hen t*ho t r ies to lock him out of
hei j ooni.

The second pla> \\ hu-h M r Broad-
h u t bt \\i\i huv o b h o v / n he i o will be
"Toda> .' \\ h ich ho.--, been l i e re one ti me
tins season, ami \\ h i r l i is the ru l ing
sensation of the ,\ ea,'-. "Today" wi l l
be m\ ei( bv the same t ast \vhe r i i t re-
tm n^ It w i l l be p la \ ed nex t \v e»'k on
the th sl\ thre*-1 n ights , \\ h . le " Ho u a lit
and Paid For" w i l l be 311, en Saturday
inaJnier ^iml n i t f h t .

The a p p e a r a n c e of the two pla\ s in
surcc 'sMoM bv t h i s noted M u t hor is an
uu u^ual i n * t d e n t , and calls a t t e n t i o n
to t h f g e n i u s of the a u t h o i in a bold
and di st .IK t i \ e man ne!"

About
Diamonds

Diauioiidb are found i,n ev-
er\ ithu.de and color, from

• pure \\ hite to jet black.

The popular style of cutting
is known as the brilliant cut,
because , It yields more radi-
ance thati any other style. U
consists of a symmetrical ar-
rangement of fifty-six facets,
not counting the table \(or
top) and the culet (or bot-

tom).
In a correctly proportioned

diamond, one-third ot the
stone is above the girdle and
two-thirds below. *

A diamond is the hardest of
all gems, and will scratch any
other g;<?in. Chemically, it is
pure carbon, being identical
from a laboratory standpoint
with pure coal or charcoal. It
it not attacked by acids, and
may be heated red-hot with-
out injury, as a much higher
degree of heat is required to
consume it.

We sell correctly graded
diamonds for cash or on easy
terms. Selections sent pre-
paid anywhere.

Call or write tor booklet,
"Pacts About Diamonds," dnd
Hin-page illustrated, catalogue.

E),;amond Merchants
'~\ Whitehall Street
Established 1887

SPA PERI

\
TVayeross, Ga., January 3.—(Sipecia-1.)

From a prunshot wound inflicted ,by her
husband fkiturdai af ter a ronsh and
tumble f i g h t , May Belle Alexander,
colorful, i^ in a seriouH condi t ion today.
Her hush.uid. Warren Alexander,
escaped, but after .a 14-mile chase
through the count rv was overtaken 'by
Shenff Have Pit tnian today at Bolen.
The i ieRro had bis shot g u n with nlm
and endeavoi ed to use it, but was shot
hy the she l l ! f Thp wound inf i ic ted is
not considered sei ious and the wound-
ed man was later transferred to jail.

Witnesses of the fisht say the man '
appa ren t ly sought to throw his wife
down and beat her. but she kept him
from doinK th i s and f inal ly the rwo
went down in a heap. A few minutes
later the husbaiid secured his shot g-un
and f ired at his wife, the ent ire load
entering her body.

ENGINEERS CONFER
ON ROME'S BRIDGES

The work test for homeless men just
established by the Associated Charities,
is proving one of the most practical
steps eveV taken by a charitable organi-
zation in Atlanta. It has-shown so far
that two out of three of the homeless
men—generally world-wanderers liv-
ing off of charity—who have applied
have proved unworthy and quietly es-
caped the premises when real work
was brought into the discussion.

Three youths came into the office
of the Associated Charities on Friday.
Two of them declared they had been
on a vain search for work for six
months, and seemed heartbroken at
not having found any. Secretary Lo-
gan took the trio over to the Friend
Rescue mission on Decatur street,
where a large wood pile is situated.

The boys were Benjamin Lev! Meth-
vin, of Ameri,cus; Chester Ermin, of
Juniatta, IJenn.: and Edward Mon-
fpes, of Brooklyn.

In the meantime, Mr. Logan wired
the Brooklyn bureau of charities re-

garding Monfees, and received instruc-
tions from the boy's people to let him
have a railway ticket home and $10
for food and clothing.

The Charities, however, were noti-
fied that Monfees and Ermin had de-
cided their six months' search for
work had been entirely misdirected
energy, and they had ceased to figure
in Atlanta's employment situation.

Methvin, on the other hand, worked
like a Trojan, showing that he had
done that kind of work before, and
upon the receipt of money from home,
returned to Americus fully determined
to wait several more years before
trying life's highway.

The work test proved one case
•worthy and two unworthy, and saved
charity several dollars to be expended
in a more worthy cause. The Asso-
ciated Charities have made special ar-
rangements with the Friend Rescue
mission whereby they will be paid for
caring for homeless men while cut-
ting wood into stove length for people
in the city living in flats. These work-
ers are paid a small sum in addition
to their keep.

BARTON TRIAL MONDAY.

Rome. Ga., Januarv 3.— (Special.) —
Superintendent of Pub l i c Works T. B.
Grafton, Mayor Hanks and County En-
gineer Lindsey ba \e returned from
Montgomer j , whore they went a few
d.L\ ^ ago to confer with federal e n g i n - j
eers in regard to the new bridges to '
he b u i l t across the rivers in Home, j
The Rome o f f i c i a l s found it would not :
be pi-;u-t ica.ble to try to build across
the Ostanaula river at a height suf-
f ic ien t to clear navigation. The bridge
wou ld bave to be raised ten feet, and
it w i l l bo necessar> , therefore, to iput
in a drawbridge.

SHATTLES APPEALS TO
THE SUPREME COURT

T if ton, Ga., J anuary 3.— (Special,) —
R. J\I. Chatties, who w'.is tried and con-
victed at the J u t v term of Tift su-
perior court on a charge of seduction,
has appealed his case to state supreme
cou r t .

The jury in the Shuttles \ca6e re-
t u r n e d a verdict of ^m H v, but recom-
mended that he be p u n i s h e d for a mis-
demeanor. J udce \V. J'j Thomas sen-
vtvm ed h 1111 to twel ve mon ths on the
t^a n^1 ana six months in Tif t county
ja i l " Motion for a new t r i a l was made
and for 1 n Ion 14 t ime Shattles was not
allowed to c f i v e ba i l , but he Has been
out unde r bond for several months

MRS. MARY C. MOORE
BURIED AT ROME

i Home, Ga , Je i r iuarv 3.—(Special.) —
The body of Mrs Marv C .Moore, of
A t l . t n t a , \ V , L S bur ied \ e s t e r d a v i n
M \ ' t l . - H i l l c e m e t e i v beside that o f
h i - i h u s ' f . i n d Kov \\ 1,. Walker., past-
or ot the Knst Hap t i s t church, con-
ducted t l ' i - t u n t - i a l roi e inonv d i rec t lv
, i t t e i - t h i ' r i r r i - v a l fit" t h p Southern t ra in
f rom A t l a n t a . Tn<-> p t Ul bearers were
Mes^is. Wade f". Hin t . Hav Stewart, j
F TI. Moore, l . inton Maddox, Henry
Hammond n n d Ben ien Chidsey I

Fitzgerald Policeman Charged
With Killing Negro.

Tif ton, Ga., January 3.—(Special.) —
Policeman Ben Barton, of Fitzgerald,
who shot a negro prisoner !n Ben Hill
county jail last summer, will be placed
on trial at a. special term of Ben Hill
bU-perior court which begins Monday.

Three Tift county citizens, John Goff,
R. M. Shattles and Walter Ford, have
been subpoenaed as witnesses. Ford
is in Florida and could not be reached.
Ford and Shattles -were confined in
the Ben Hill county jail at the time
of the shooting on account of small-
pox in the Tift county jail. Mr. Goff
was at one time charged with being
an aocesory to the crime, as he -was
with Barton at the time it was com-
mitted. However, statements as to his
character by many prominent citizens
of Tift county cleared him of any -con-
nection with the killing.

WAYCROSS COUNCIL
PLAYS TO S. R. O. HOUSES
W'ayciross, Ga., January S.— (Special.)

While the question will not be definite-
ly settled until the meeting of city
council Tuesday night, it is considered
certain that the council of 1015 will
continue to hold public sessions and
will have no executive sessions Star
chamber meetings of council, even for
tlie purnose of electing officials, have
not been much in favor here in recent
years. The public takes considerable
interest in most of the meetings of
council and at times standing room is
at a premium.

MRS. C. J. WILLIS DIES
AT ROSEVILLE HOME

J. HAMP WHITTESEY.

Well-Known Pythian Is Buried
in Columbus-.

Columbus, Ga.. January 3.—.(Spe-
cial.)—J. Hamp Whittesey, well known
in Georgia Knights of Pythias circles,
is dead after a year's illness of par-
a.iy.sis. The funeral took place this
afternoon, from Kochell Methodist
church. A family survives hirn. He
was a brother of P E. Whittesey, tax
collector of Muscogee county.

iEMILNERDEAD
AT CARTERSVILLE

Funeral of Well-Known Law-
yer Will Be Held in Carters-

ville Tuesday Morning.

AND DORSEY WILL

Cartersville, Ga-, January 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—Judgre Thomas W. Milner died
at his home here this afternoon after
having been In ill health for the last
three years.

The funeral will be held Tuesday
morning: at 10:30 o'clock fr.om the First
Presbyterian dhuxch, and the interment
will take place here.

Judge Milner was one of the most
prominent lawyers of the state, and
was widely known and admired. He
was judge of the superior court of
Cherokee circuit for two terms—>1888-
96. He was a confederate veteran, hav-
ing entered the war under General
Joseph E. Johnston from the Georgia
Military academy in the last year of
the war. He was a deacon in the First
Presbyterian church of this city, and
was a frequent representative from
that dhurch to the synods.

Judge Milner was 68 years old.
In 1871 he married Miss Annie Har-

ris, of this citv, who was a sister to
the late Judge Watt Harris, of Car-
tersville.

Besides by his wife, Judge Milner Is
survived by his sons, Thomas H. Mil-
ner, a prominent attorney of Albany,
Ga,, and Watt H. Milner, solicitor of
the city court of Cartersville; by his
daughters. Miss Florence Milner and
Mrs. L. M. Trlppe, of Cartersville, and
Mrs. J. C. O'Rourke, of Silver Springs,
Fla., and by his sisters, Mrs. Samuel F.
Milam and Mrs. C. McEwen, of Car-
tersville.

FIRE IN JACKSONVILLE.

JOyal-Upchurch Building Gut-
ted—Loss $150,000.

They Will Probably Go to
Washington to Have the

Case Advanced.

Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey and At-
torney General Warren M. Grice will
confer today for the first time since
Justice Lamar granted Leo M. Frank
the right to appeal to the United States
supreme court.

GERMAN AIRMAN DROPS
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Jacksonville, Fla., January 3.—Fire
earvly this morning g-utted the Dyal-
Upchurch building, a six-story struc-
ture in the heart of the business dis-
trict, causing an approximate loss of
$150,000. The blaze was discovered at
1:45 o'clock as flames broke through
the j-oof, the fire having- started in the
elevator shaft. On the top floor of the
building was the United States Weath-
er bureau, which was totally wreck-
ed, the roof falling in and destroying
all valuable implements, records,
charts, etc. There were but three va-
cant offices in the building, all being
filled by lawyers, physicians, insur-
ance companies and realty men and
valuable papers and office furni ture
were almost a total loss. A general
alarm was sent in, which called every
piece of apparatus in the fire depart-
ment and for a time when the water
pressure was poor, it looked as though
adjoining property was doomed. On
the ground floor, two stores were bad-
ly damaged by water and smoke. The
entire f i f th and sixth floors of the
building- were completely ruined, and
floors below were flooded with wa-
ter. Firemen remained on the scene
unti l after 7 o'clock this morning.

The Dyal-Upchurch bui ld ing was
erected 111 1901, just after the great
conflagration, which destroyed practi-
cally the entire city, and for years the
tallest office building in Jacksonville.
It is situated on the corner of Bay
and Main streets in the heart of the
city, and only a half block from the
river.

Firemen did excellent work after the
high pressure service became regulat-
ed, and their quick work saved several
builaings adjoining. Owners of the
building tonight state that the struct-
ure, which originally cost $135,000, was
damaged 65 per cent.

GENERALLY REASSURING,
IS REPORT ON BUSINESS

Tobacco Salesmen Meet.
About thirty officials of the Ameri-

can Tobacco company will hold a busi-
ness meeting this morning at theiPied-
mont hotel. J. B. Withers, of New
York city, will act as chairman.

They will outline a plan of battle to
combat the move of the defense to ob-
tain the convicted man's ^ freedom on
constitutional grounds. It is also prob-
aible that either the solicitor general j
or state attorney will make a trip to
Washington during the latter part of
this week—or first of next—in effort
to have the Frank case advanced upon
the United States court docket.

MORE REPLIES FOR POPE.

Other Powers Indorse Plan to
'Exchange Prisoners.

V
Rome, January 3.—(12:35 p. in.)—In

addition to the cordial replies of Em-
peror William and King George .prom-
ising assistance In arranging for ex-
changre of prisoners incapable of fur-
ther fighting, Pope Benedict has re-
ceived other satisfactory answers trom
belligerent powers to his request for
such exchange. Ic Is hoped thg.t dur-
ing January arrangements will be
made for return to their homes of a
large number of wounded prisoners.

The details under discussion propose
that some of the prisoners -be ex-
changed through Holland and others
through the Scandinavian countries
Switzerland and Italy.

SHE SOBERED HUSBAND
WITH A SHOE, SHE SAYS

Last night when H. F. Young re-
turned home, 51 Kast^Cam street, in-
toxicated, and be'g-an to beat her, says
Mrs. Young, she picked up one of her
husband's shoes, and, holding the toe
of it in her hand, drew back and land-
ed safe on his head. Her blow cut a
gash in. his head, and sobered him
somewhat. Little Myrtle, her ten-year-
old dau'ghter, ran out of the room and
secured the aid of J. M. Westbrook
.with -whom they boarded.

Westbrook came to her rescue ami
she managed to get out of the room
and hide herself in Mrs. We.stbi ook's
bedroom unt i l the arrival of Police-
men Haslett, McWilliams and Evans,
who arrested Mr. Youimr. charging him
with drunk and disorderly conduct.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
HAS BUSY SUNDAY

Dunkirk, France, December 26.— (Cor-
respondence of the Associated Press.) —
A German airman paid a visit to Dun-
kirk dur ing Christmas week, but in-
stead of bombs, he dropped peaceful
Christmas greetings. His somewhat
hazardous tr ip from the German lines
was undertaken at the request of- a
Prussian colonel, who wanted, to know
where his son, k i l led at Soissons, was
bui ied . A parcel of letters and cards,
which the aviator dropped into the
city's principal square, contained a let-
ter asking that in format ion , together
with letters from several French air-
men captured by the Germans.

The cards were signed by the avia-
tor himself, and bore the conventional
R reelings of the season, together with
a message that he had been led to un-
der take the mission by his admiration
for the gallantry of the captured
French airmen.

KIMBALL CAFE OPENS i
IN OLD DINING ROOM !

The new cafe at Uio K imbal l hoiise j
\\ i l l opf i i th is murm n#, a r id the man- j
aye men t of th*3 hote l announces tha t
a special menu wi l l be p u t on to cele-
brate the occasion. The cafe wi l l be
located on the p.'irlor f loo i , i \vhei e the
old Ame-r icnn dnnns ; room use to be.

The Ivimball Ui nm^r room on the
f i r s t f loor w i l l be con\ ertecl i n t o a
bil l iard parlor v

MAILERS' UNION, NO. 34,
HAS DELIGHTFUL SPREAD

A d e l i g h t f u l b a n q u e t was pr ivpn last
nicht by the Mailers' I 'nion, Order No.
31. of A t l an t a , jit t h e i r serond annual
meetnm m th e K i m ball house dining-
room. There weie short talks by mem-
bers, and .L sumotuous menu.

Columbus, Ga., January 3.—(Spe-
cial )—Mrs, C. J. "Willis, aRed 62 years,
died suclflpnly last night at her home
in Koseville. The altac^k came so sud-
denly that she -was dead before a
physician could reach her. The funera l
took place this afternoon from Rose-
villo Baptist church.

Bank of Lyerly Dividends.
l .vor lv , Ga , January '•'•—(Special ) —

The usual rtivivend of S per tent was
declared by the stockholders and r t i -
i tH'tors ot the Bank of l . />er ly at their
annual meet ing held Friday afternoon.
John I-,. I 'ollock was re-elected presi-
dent of the insti tution, James IF. Hill,
vn-e president, and Thad McKoy, cash-
ier. J 1^ Pollock, J. IT. Hill, Di. B.
f Shamblin, Dr. J. A. Smith, George
A. Ra-g-land, R. M. Ray, W. D. Gilker-
son and F S. Lee were re-elected as dl-
H'ctors of the hank. The Hank of
L A e i l v is one of the Witham banks
and does an ^ immense business, the
-stockholders decla-ring- themselves well
pit-used wi th the business of the past
y ear.

Thomas Teachers Meet.
Thomasville, Ga., January 3.—(Spe-

cial .)—The annual meeting of the
Thomas Count> Teachers' i n s t i t u t e wi l l
be held h&re this week, bepr lnn in? on
Holiday morning and con t inu ing-
thro-ug-h Fr ida>, January 8. An in te r -
esting- and ins t ruc t ive prosram has
been prepared to he carried out cvei v
da\ and n i l the teachers of the county
wil l take part in it. state Supervisor
L»and will be m chnrg-e, w i t h Super in-
t e n d e n t J S Seaicv, of the county
schools

WILL BAKER ARRESTED
'FOR KILLING HIS WIFE

Ti f ton . Ga., January 3—-(Special.)—
Will Baker, colored. who shut and
killed his wife at 1'hillips.burs, a col-
i t e i s u b u r b to T i f ton , was arrested
yesterday morning and lodged in .Tail
a.i V aldo'hta. Sher i f f Shaw went after
h i m yesterday af ternoon.

The speedy" capture of Haker makes
unbroken Sher i f f .1. 'M. Sliaw's record.
lOvery man who has killed his fellow-
nian in th is county pince JMr. Shaw has
been m off ice has been captured.

Jackson Election.
Jackson. Oa., .!anua.!y ?.—(Sx>ecial . )

The annual election for c i t y officials
will be held next AVednesdav. At that
t ime a mayor, four aldei m<'ii , school
trustees and mervhers of the executive
committee w i l l t ie chosen. It is ex-
perted the election \ \ i l l be a very q u i e t
one. all of tho Con tes t s having- been
settled in the p r imary of December 22.
The nominees for mayor and council
are: Mayor, W. E. Watkins : a ldermen,
f i rs t ward, S. O. T I a m ; second ward
A. T. Butt-rill; third ward, J. B. Settle;
fourth wa»rd, J. O. Jones.

Washington, January 3.—Business
conditions are described as "generally
reassuring" hy the chamber of com-
merce of the United States in a report
made public today. The report adds,
however, that the war has had a wide-
spread and depressing effect on in-
dustry.

"liconomy naturally prevails among
all classes." says the report, "though
remarks have been noted thact this does
not extend to automobiles. Future
delivery goods purchases are smaller
and collections uniformly poor, but
lately a marked change has been noted
in a lessening of d i f f i cu l ty in obtain-
ing bank loans and in an easing of
interest rates. Conditions in the
south, while slowly improving, still
present a- serious problem."

Crops in general, the report vadds,
have been good, but the cattl* Indus-
try confronts serious handicaps in dif-
ficulty in obtaining loans on cattle,
and the foot and mouth disease quar-
antine. The sheep and wool industry
is excellent, but general mining con-
ditions are poor.

Many idle factories are reported as
preparing to resume operation. Lack
of bulldlnp, however, has caused many
lumber mills to close and others to run
on short time.

The f i re department was wor
during eleven hours Sunday, ti
ing eigrht fire calls and one ialse
between 9 o'clock Sunday morn ing
8 o'clock Sunday night. ' y

They successfully corubatted
flames at every fire, ex t i ngu i s
them before much damage had
done, except in one case. A
dwelling house, at 287 Elm str
burned to the ground.

Price of Opium Mounts.
London, December 26. — (Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.) — Tur-
key's entrance into tho war has caused
a serious disturbance in the opium.
market. All op ium used In the manu-
facture of drugs Is of the Turkish va-
riety, Smvrna being the chief produc-
ing district There is a considerable
stock in warehouses here, but the price
has mounted rapidly.

Grataola "Favorite
1915 Model
Price

Entering its 5th year, the Grafonola
"Favorite" more than ever Justifies
the name, "one incomparable In-
strument of music."

It is larger, handsomer and more
musical in tone than ever before,
and in every way excels anything
on the market at the price or near
it.

I Hearing Is Believing!

Columbia
Graptiophone

Company
132 Peachtree St Bell Phone Ivy 286

I Attentive Service and the i
best and purest of Soda
Fountain Drinks are
predominant features at

R O W N i

ALLEN'S
The pleasant atmosphere is i

also an important factor •
in its selection as a social f
meeting place. I

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
RAPS NEGRO AMENDMENT

Mitchell Gin Report.
Tbomasvil le, Ga., January 3.— (Spe-

cial )—I*i f o r to Decembet ;j, there "we're
35.13."! -bales of cotton ginned in Mitch-
ell county for the season of 1914. as
Against 31,81 t for the same period of
1913. It .seems probable tha t the crop
wi l l exceed that of mi l . n h i c h was the
largest ever grown in Mitchell county
and amounted to about 37,000 bales.

Tuskegee, Ala., January 3.—The
amendment incorporated in the immi-
gration bill, which excludes immigrants!
of African descent from, entering the
United ytates, was unnecessary, unjust
and unreasonable, Booker T. Washing-
ton, pr incipal of the Tuskegee insti-
tute, said here tonight in a statement
commenting on the measure passed
Saturday by the senate.

The negro educator asserted that
without the services ol the West in-
d!an negroes the Panama canal could
not have been completed In such a sat- I
isfactory way and that to prohibi t the
entry of a race that had been so large-
ly instrumental In this work, even !
should they meet the requirements of j
the immigration laws, Viras unfa i r and
an unnecessary discrimination against
the negro" race.

Dr. Hanssen Dead.
Christiania, December 25.—Corre-

spondence of the Associated Press.)—I
j Dr. Klaus Ranssen, prominent as a phy- |
j sician in Norway and a leader in the
I f ight against tuberculosis, is dead at
Bergren. He was 71 years old. Dr.
Hanssen was the chief physician of the ,
municipal hospital at Bergen and a
Fellow of the Norwegian Academy of
Medicine.

Depot at Milltown.
Waycross, Ga.. January 3.—(Special.)

Material has been 01 ctered and ar-
rangements are under way for the im-
mediate construction of a depot at
Mi l l tuwn by thii Wa> cross and West-
ern. The road recently completed an
extension to Milltown.

A. S. Hicks at Georgian Terrace
A. P. llirlcs, proprietor of the Gau l t

hotel, of Louisville, Ky., is the guest
of the Georgian Terrace hotel.

New Chattooga Officials.
Lyerly. Ga.. January 3.—(Special.)—

Practn-ally every of f ice in Cbattooga
c o u n t y chsuiged hands on the first day
of the vear and the business of the
r o u n t v is being handled bv a new
q u o r u m of o*f icpr<= The only offices
not changing were tax receiver, tax
collector and coroner.

Exhibit for Germany.
' San Francisco, Cal., January 3—De-
spite the war, two large ^blocks of
space in the Palace of Liberal Arts
have just been awarded Germany by
the Panama-PacU'c International ex-
position, it was announced today. The

• nature of the exhibit is not known.

Evangelical Ministers. I
The Evanfreliea.1 Ministers' associa- I

tioii will assemble at the First Baptist
churca tins morning. The meet- ^
in-; will be railed to order at 10:30
o'clock. Pean Plato Durham will cun -
iliK-t the devotional services. Pr r. B
\Vith.tin ^ i l l he the principal speaker

Thomasville Realty Deal.
Thomosville. Ga., January 3.— (Spe-

cial t—J. J. Ooppai;*?, of Va'ldosta, Has
purchased the p r o p e r t y here known as
the "Soi'thein Home." and wi l l make
it his resilience T'lis proper ty wajs
formerly oyi neil by the late S K'. Van- I
Dusser. of Neiv York cit>. and the house '
is one of t v i e handsomest in the < ' i t y
Upon the d e i t h of Mr. VanDuzer arid
his wi fe it- was sold and became the '
propertv of \r t'. Duren. who used it j
as a botirJliia house. f t will now be
made the private residence of Mr. I
Coppag"e and his family.

Diversified Plantings Are Safe Plantings
Never bcfore was the 'wisdom of diver>ification in Twth Iarrnn.fr and fruit flrrawinjr so apparent as now. The ill-cflect of the one crop policy
ne\cr was so atule. Ihxers.nc.itioa should he practised no matter wit it are the general conditions of the country: it will protect you from
serious losses on at munt oi m «-proti-j< tion. glutting oi markets or calamities thj.t may befall any one farm or fruit crop. Experience has
proven that 4liversm=d planting, ii properly arranged, provides the greatest profits and an all-the-vear-round income.

Figs and Assorted Fruits Insure Permanent noses, Shade Trees and Shrubbery Make (he Home
Profitable Diversification

Plant first for name consumption; second, to supply local mir-
kets, and third, for commercial shipping to d'stani markets.
Plant in suftiLient quanuiy for both fresh frvit and f jr canning.

Canning of fruits is e.isy anil simple and very prot.ta^Ie. If >ou don t
know how. Department of AariL-'ilHire demonstration agents. v-i\\ teaih
you. Fronts tnncitie frora$^00 00 to $S(30 00 per i-f-e tan be realized
from figs, pears, peaches, plums, Japanese persimmons, and crapes.

Large Soft Shell Pecans, Staple as Bacon or Beef
Pecans are non penbltahle. are a highly concentrated lood product that
can be marketed at your pleas-ire. Pecans will protluce more arr-dl food

value; per acre than any other crop trown. Every tirm should have some trees
around bams and buiMmgs. providiutr both shide jntl a profitable crop, iitjhz-
jng othenvise wn^te spice. I "or a-., hard pUntJ aff It rcq.vires «n!y twenty trt^s per
acre, and th<* la.id between ti r t— "-. t.. n t>e us-d for fcj-ia or tr:i' fc crops tor the

| first six years. You can make no rmst:it>.£ in pLia'.'.^ i cc -is E.-'vuhfte in l.'te So-th.
COTTOX ANI> TITKPENTINE FOR TREKS AND PLANTS. Gr

\Ve are ecnfldent of the future of ro t t rn and Utrtu'nlit.f inarkc'ts ,13
TV? arc assured of Lhe importance uf dH'T^JIed plantitiK Afc ' in lh iRly «o I'Ult
linve decided to lend y helping hcina tn adjusting existing cnriJition" l»y trtf
taking footoc and turpentine In esclidiige foi trt-t-s and pJ.inis. I'artic- \.irf
ulara of terms ou wlilcli we will jcceot Uie&e producti, nn retiuest. are

More Attractive
The judicious planting- o! roses, shade trees and shrubbery will not only
make your home a more? beautiful, pleisant and attractive place in which
to l'\e, but will increase its selling value many times the cost in a short
period. Now, while there is so much interest In the South, is the time to
plant. Nothing so impresses our Northern visitors and induces them to
buy treely of oi:r properties as their welcome to homes pleasantly sur-
roaadeii with beautiful palms, shrubs and flowers.

Griffing's Macclenny Trees are Tested, Tried and True
At our Mat-clenny Nurseries near Jacksonville, Fla., v,e have the most
complete stotk adapted for Southern planting offered In the South, cam-
pnvnif p^' .ins and other nu*s, g^npefruit. oranges, asburteri fruits and
fruiting vines, rose buslies, shade trees and shrubl»ery. Cle«in. thrifty stock
ca-efuUy <rr«i*-n. packed and shipped by experienced workmen. Eath
onlcr arco-upani-dbv iMp^rtlun <-rtificates. The brst an 1 in the end the cheapest tiees
^ tM *-13 b H-. T,.'•>* lid\e been grown to give permanent satisfaction tn grove- o*a
ifflng'** 1915 Tree Book With Grlffin«:'s Service Bulletins.
Ghe In t-ondHn«("-] form the ripp experience of rnpn nho have solved the dlffi-
ie^ which c^nfront the grower of fruits nnd nut*>. The? teli how to select
', sail and lotMttnn and climatic cnuditions which slioiild covern choice, of
i;tles The tree book will be mailed on application The Mcrvico Bulletins
listed in tho tr« book and will l»e loalleU oti reauest.

, fB-|,

YOU'LL
The Constitution, ever awake tov the interests of Its readers, and

desirous of giving them highest quality service in all lines, has inaugurated
this SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein will be found practically every-
thing of interest to the average family or business man. To Atlanta and
out-of-town residents this department will prove equally valuable. Make
liberal use of it and always say you saw the announcement In The Consti-
tution SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms Is carefully
selected, and we feel your dealings with them will be satisfactory to the
highest degree. MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be objectionable or fraudulent
will in no case be admitted. If there is any line you are interested In
not listed here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT,
and full information will be sent you free of charge.

ARBER SHOP— / Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
EVERYTHING NEW, MODERN AND SAN1TRRY

_^ A. NASH, 14 Edge wood Avenue

fllGAR FACTORIES—
b, STRICTLY ATLANTA MADE

1 766 Whiteha II Street
BELL PHONE MAIN IMS

S.
A Specialty of Box Trade

AREDIT CLOTHING 37.00 PER WEEK
Clothes the Whole Family

UNITED CREDIT CLOTHINC CO., 28 West Mitchell Street. Main 3100,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
P Service — W. E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO. — Quality

Phones Ivy 5666-67-68 72 North Broad Street

TLECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—

C :: :: \:: YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::
McGAUGHEY ELECTRIC CO. ivy 1956 28 WaJton St.

rURNACES M O N C R I £ F- ATLANTA CO.
1 ^3

H.NINEKIRK, Manager IVY 4930

K Glenn Photo Stock Co-
Eastman Kodak Company : 117 Peachtree

M
ANTELS Tile and Crates, Tile Floors ana Wamicoting.

Electric and Gas Lighting Fixtures.
QUEEN MANTEL*Till EOBSPfiHY

MEAT AND GAME—CHE LENA MARKET CO.
Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

BELL PHONES IVY 151 AND WSO ATLANTA PHONEi, 106 AHD 265
64 IV. PRYOR ST. W PEACHTREE ST

0FFICE FUR^ITUttS— Baylis Office Equipment Co.
"Standard" Desks—Giutic-Wernicke Files

Phono Main 241 ftfo. 1 S. Broad SI.

HOES—
\

29

STORES
With Little Prices

and

TRUNKS- @€£@rd€»i-fe & Dufee
I TRUNKS, LEATHER AKO FIBRE SAMPLE CASES

v Repairing a Sixcialty \
We Save You Money 9 Peters St. - Main 1764

NEWSPAPER!
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SPORTS 9
Evans and Adair Defeat

Maiden and Willie Mann
Charl<,-.-> "Chick ' Kvans . of Chicago,

:n his la'-t day's -golfing i" Atlanta on
this yearly visit to George Adalr, dis-
li lajed rrmarkably brilliant form, cov-

ering the Druid Hills course with th.e
excellent scores of 77 and 78. Mr.
Kvans lef t last iiig-ht for Chicago. The
^olfiris' enthusiasts of Atlanta are ex-
Pectin^- him back a^airi next Chriat-

" V V i t h his partner, Perry Adair, Evans
inn n a J?''"! to defeat the Atlanta profes-
sionals .Stewart Maiden, of the East
I-<ake club, and Willie Mann, of JJruid
Kills, boUi tn the1 morning round and
the afternoon.

The morning1 contest, which was

STOCK MARKET
DULUASTIEK

The Clearing House Institu-
tions, However, Begin the
New Year With Unusual-
ly Large Reserves.

Dun and Bradstreet Both See (

| Bright Outlook for New Year!
s
Dun Points Out Continued! Bradstreet Says There Will

SPEATLING IS" DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

NOTICB.
Freight pafd ono way on $2 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta Steam Dye^i Cleanlr-s Works,
J. S. Epratllng, Proprietor. 63 Auburn ave-
nua. 'Ivy 2340. Atlanta 964.

E fp -\jf A. C<r\Xr STOVE, Bango and
. Jli. iKLJi.C5WlX , Furnace repairer.

With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 51 South
Forayth street. Phone Main 2967.

SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time. 10 cents; S

times, 15 cents. To uet these rateak
ads must be paid 'in advance and
delivered at Tlie Constitution Office.

witnessed by a large gallery, which
eagerly followed every shot of Evans,
ended in favor of the amateurs by the
score of 3 up and 1 to play. They took
the afternoon contest in easier style,
winning 4 up and 3 to play. ^^ ToFK\ January 3- — Last weeks

For' the morning round Evans turned i stock market was excessively dull.
in his best score, 77, he has made in Price limits are fixed by official min-
Atlanta this visit. For the morning imums In. one direction; in the other
round. Maiden, Mann and Adair turned, pressure is encountered for reduction

- - - - — ..... -in scores of 80 each. Evans and Ada-ir's
best ball for this round was 71, while
the professionals' best ball was 77.

For the afternoon ro-und the scores
were, Evans, 78; Adalr, 81; Mann. 78.
and Maiden, 82. By teaming the pro-
fessionals in this round, Adair and
Evans managed to hold the lead
throughout the round. Their 'best ball
score %vas 72, and that oC the profes-
sionals', 76. \

Prep Baskefbsll
Season Will Open

On Next Friday
All Six Teams in Circuit in

Good Shape for the
Opening.

The L!i I T ) basketball -season of tha
local prep league will be officially
ushered in on tin? corning Friday, all
six teams in the league p la> ing their
initial frames on that day. The out-
Jook for a very successful season in
the local league this year is very
bright, and every toam In the league
appears to have an unusua l ly good

ATHLETIC CLOB PLAYS
•LIE SATURDAY

Local Team in Good Shape
After Saturday's Game

in Columbus.

The next opponent of the local , quin-
tet wi l l

opponen o te oca , q u n -
be the Knoxville Tigers, of

of bank loans, here and in JL*ondon. Ab-
sence of forced foreign selling and
steady, although restricted, investment
demand open a way to readjustment or
possible removal of established price
restrictions. Desire to await London's
reopening: this v,-eek added to the
stagnation.

V/ashing'ton's protest against British
treatment of merchant shipping weigh-
ed on sentiment. Satisfactory progress
in export trade is shown by December
figures, cotton shipments rising over
those of last December. Weakness of

j foreign exchange confirmed the im-
proved condition. Re-import of gold

] from Ottawa came under discussion,
f Swelling' merchandise exports, the past
I year's heavy gold exports, pre-ar-
I rangements for interest and dividend
j payments abroad and abundance of

floating money supplies in London, due
to government credit measures, all
contributed to relaxation in the vari-
ous exchange markets. ' Even the cred-
its secured in London by England's
allies seem to be partly diverted by
expenditure for supplies in this coun-
try. Meanwhile, additional rumors of
foreign loans by our bankers, includ-
ing negotiations tvith Russia, form the
basis of interesting conjecture.

Substantial increase in December in
fil led steel orders is indicated by cur-
rent returns. Prices Cor certain f in -

Knoxville, Tenn.. and are reputed to i ished products have hardened. Release
have a strong- aggregation. The local of further orders held for the turn of

Tho six teams in the league are:
Marist, G. M. A., Peacock, Doru'ild Fra-
ser. Te:-h High and Boys' High. Kx-

i - e a e ,
. g an oys g . -

actly the same ti-ams i« 'he leayue,
last" year, w i t h the exception of Stone

crew, al though losing to Colum-ous Sat-
urday night, ip not at all disheartened,
and. will work even harder now to
even matters up when the Columbus
team comes here for their return
frame. They will have their hands
ful l "in defeating \ tho Knoxville team
Saturday night, and will be ready
wheli the t ime arrives.

Tlie K.noxville team is composed of
ex-stars of the T'niversl ty of Tennes-
see, and every member of the team
played a Koorl ffamc when at the
nni versity, beinp: stars of the iirst wa-
ter. They have Dlayecl u. good manv
ga.mes so far this season, and have
had a, very successful season.

The local buneh. although losing to
Columbus, has not yet lost a single
game oil their home court, and will
work hard to keep their record clean.
They are all in good shape, as no
one was h u r t in the game Saturday
ii i sfh t.

The local season will last until tli«
la t t e r part of February, playing- games
(.-very Saturday night. One more same
is to be played on the road, and the
rest will be played here. The road
Ramo is the one to be played with
the Birmingham Athlet ic club, in Bir-

the year is expected shortly. Mone-
tary ease in the local market -was un-
affected by year-end needs and the
clearing- house institutions begin the
new year with unusually large re-
serves.

POLICE AND

Strength of Cotton as the
Feature of the Speculative
Markets.

Civil Service Commission De-
motes Fire Chief and Makes

Other Startling Changes.

Herman-Eggers Fight
At Bijou, January 12,

Be a Hummer

However, it w i l l he remembered that
last yf-ur a l l t iu> dope f a v o r e d Toch
l l i n h to w i n the i as easily, but the
best they could do u-as to iliiish four th
in the t i n n l mi lk ing- of the clubs. I t
is t rue that thi-v plaved groat ball to-
ward tin; ij i .st of the year, but the
uoor start t l i t -v K'ot away to more than
offset this. This year they have prac-
t i ral ly the sa.mt* team that represented
them las t > c:i r, and i t should prove to
'up oven b t ' t t r r th i s >ea r . They have
been i i ract i i - iug hard- on the i r now, big
i-onr t , and wi l ' l ' j i i o t let overcontidence
net the bf t t i ' i - ol them' again.

Unyt- ' h i i ^ h \ \ i l l only re turn one reg-
ula r of the 1'U t i hanil ' ion.s, all the rest
of t l i u l l v i > l i . ivn iK Kraduated. Alfred
Scot t , conceded to be as good a prop
;>asko tba l l [ i l . - t i f - r a.s was over In the
league. I H t ' M > on ly 111.111 tha-t w-iil re-
M i r n Tlie I I ' . - L ni' the toam. whi le not
'>emiy n>"\ - t o the linmo. wi l l bo new
to H < > \ •-• l i i a ' l ' . Th i s team w i l l ' spring
u do M d o i ! -.111 prise 111 the I faguo whoii
thu.\ i . l . i ' - . I n n Lowr-- at a guard. This
m.MI h. ts ;i 1 \\ a ^ s p l : i > o < ! n. forward or
. o n t o i on . • t i - i i n i , .mil has neyor i io fore
i n i - k l o d I hi- t ; n . " r < l i i i L ; job.

M a r i s t M i l l h u v o t h i ee old nion back
:ind h i t s a ^ood 1 ^ ' i i u - i i of new material
1 lo in w h i c h lnov h.ive made a good
l O t i i i i . Thev f ' .M ' e boon coached this
\ f ! i r ' b \ ,!oo Hivm. and it is a safe bot
t h a t they v. i ' I ! i . i \ o a good team when
the ">• isoii - i D c n ^

Peacock \ \ i l l l i . i i f Pew, K t h f i y i d K e .
SYel lh .•mil I'1 K n o x back, and besides
they luive .1 lot of new matr i i iU tha:
looks good. I t i-; r t -r jortoi l t ha t they
w i l l l i e r :u ! i t in t h e r u n n i n g T O E * t h e
rai;' :V<trn t l i u st;i i 1.

(; M. A. : \ M ' l D o n a l d Kroner an-
d o u b t I n ) 1'oi ' . .Ud IM-U~.IT. one t,f t he
t h r e e loams t h a t t ied f o r t h e r;i ^ last
\ o r i r , w i l ! i i . iw .11' a lmost « - n t t r < - l \ new
t o a m t l t i . s \ o . u . h a ' i n ^ l < i s t n c a r l v a l l
of l l i t ' t r I ' M ' , « l . u s b> f, raduai ion.
O. M. \. h.is Por te r , as K«oil . i n n t h l e t o
n ^ i i ' e r o ts i n t n o U-n-Jruo. f ho two Cum-
n i i im bo \ s , .mi l H . i t i l i i back, and i t i s
j o 7 > o ' - t c i l l l i . i t t ht". h - ' , \ < - t ' u i U n s t rong
team t o r i -p i > - < o i i i l i i o n i t h i s t-oa--on.

T : ' k « ' i i a l l i n "11, tlu < > i u l » » k i s ox-
Iroi r . f ly i ) i " . ; i i l . r ; i l < ! i H ' i o u j i l l i t is
ha rdl x "'• '" < t < ( i Mi.u t n o loa LTl i e w i l l
ond a n y u i i o - ' - no " , > s u i - h t a s i t d 'd
last * ^ . ' l s i 'n i - 1 : ;<) i id ^ ; i ' i :« - s a i e SLII 'C t o
ho p t : i > i ' i l l iol 'oro t i ' 1 so,'.son • •mis . and
it is *' C o i o u o n e < oin l i i . ^ i u i i x t tu i t tho
u l t i m a t e v, n . n . i \ \ i l l h . i x " to ha\ 'p a.
t e a m ox i r . im l n i a i N ' t o u i n t h o rat;
f r o m tho ;•.•-!- o r tho c i - e > ' .

Knockout Eggers and Kid Herman.
ought to put 011 a mighty fine little

] bnttle here at the Bijou theater a week
from next Tuesday nig-ht, but they will
have to go some to distance the bout
Alike- Haul in now trying to arrange for
the semi- wlndup.

Mike tryirisr to produce a card that
iv \ r i l l outclass even his recent program,

when Herman and Pap.pas furnished
the Loud Noise at the end, and Phillips
and Battling Kelly put up another bout
of the "main event" type for the semi-
windup. This same Kflly made a great
hi t in that bout, and 'Mike is stuck on
the idea of using him with Jimmy
Pap_pas or Battling Budd in the next

is willing to
card.

Tlie y o u t h f u l Kelly

Macon, Ga., January 3.— (Special.) —
After weeks of checking and recheck-
ing, the civil service commission in
charge of the police and fire depart-
ments of Macon this morning announo-
ed their appointments, the most im-
portant feature of which was the bring-
ing back of L. M. Jones to the fire
department as chief, succeeding L. A.
Miller. George S. Riley was retained
as chief of the police department.

Only a year ago. L. M. Jones, for
many years chief of the fire depart-
ment, was relieved of his duties with
the advent of a new board of alder-
men, and L. A. Miller, who had once
served a couple of years as chief -when
Judge A. L. Miller was mayor, was
put in his place.

In appointing Mr. Jones, tlie commis-
sioners issued a -statement in which
they said that while they were all
friends of Chief Miller's, they believe
that he could best serve the depart-
ment in some other capacity than chief.
The change, said the commissioners,
was made only after careful considera-
tion, it being the belief that as chief

(L. M. Jones will display more execu-
tive ability and exact bettor discipline
throughout the department. The com-
missioners said they were impressed
with the great number of cases of dis-
order and insubordination that have
arisen among the men during: the last
three months of Ohief Miller's regime.

Police Dcpnrtment C'hanjten.
Tn the police department C. \V. Mose-

m«et e i ther boy, or anybody else, for
that matter.

Herman wi l l reach Atlanta today or
tomorrow, and so wi l l loggers. The
Kid y.-ill do his t ra in ing at the At lan ta , , - . -
A t h l e t i c club, whoro he" worked for the lp>" ls brought into the department as
I-appas t ight , and risers will work nt first lieutenant, Pat Murphy, one of the
tho Metropolitan club 's gym Both I oldest men in point of service being
w ' l l got down to woi k the dav of the i r i 'li'onped back to second lieutenant. Seth
ar r iva l ami will take no chances o f ! Kmght retains Ins place ^as^lieutenant,

out of shape for tho mi l l . ' "' J" *' ' * ~ 'uein
Mean while , Mike is contract ing for a

lot of work to be done m the Bijou
theater , to lit i t better for the boxing
game than it was on the occasion of
the last card. ' ,

Also, there is to bo no h ike in the
pr ices—which is another th ing to bo
eredrtod to Mike's good J u d g m e n t . The
success of the last curd migh t havo
u an anted soni" change wi th some
nrotnorers , but Mike is s t uck on the

but is made th i rd instead of second in
rank. *

John A. Davis, up unti l a. year ago
a l i eu tenan t , was made brevet lieu-
tenant, as were alao W. H. Holleman
and Tom Avent. In appointing Avent,
the commissioners stated that they
were rewarding bravery and efficient
service. Only a couple of weeks ago
Avent captured a desperate purse-
snatcher in u dark basement on Third
street. Before he caught the negro he

A t l a n t a 011 a solid founda t ion , and he
hviut ts to .uet a regular l ine of patroii.s
w h o - w i l l a t t e n d e v e i y card, rather t h a n !

of b u i l d i n g I IP the box ing game in was shot through the jaw, but this
•• - - - did not deter him and he held on to

the desperado unt i l assistance arrived.
Avent i« now in the hospital.

try to make a • ' k i l l i n g " on ono or Two i A- V- D<*y. a city detective, is put
good prom-ams and g radua l ly free;-e baek in tne ranks as a patrolman, r.
out the game. ' I I j . Morris and Dave Kiley being re-

Tho t i . ' ke t s for the Kggera-Herman ! t n ined as detectives,
b o u t mil lie .~>o c e n t s to ?-, tho same' Klevei i policemen will be dropped
as for t l i e I 'appas-l lermaii 'match . The from the rolls on Janua ry 15, no pro-
33 .seats are ai l ;i t the r ings ide , tho rear v i s i o n hav ing been made for them in
r u w s of t h i s d i v i s i o n b o i n n e leva ted MO l l '« appropr ia t ion allotted to the police
t h o ^ e who occu' . iy t i i e m i an see last as i depar tment by tho nuance committee of
w e l l as t h e p : i tnu iR in the \ c r y f ron L ' council .
row i Ton now men w e r e giyen places on

seat t i c k e t s w i l l bo on -ale Ihe f i r e d e p a r t m e n t , but the only fha i i

Dtm's says:
The new year opens with a decided

improvement in tlie business outlook,
although the actual volume of transac-
tions is still much 'below the average.
At every leading center there is a
notable expansion of confidence, owing
Vi the remarkable progress which has
been made in restoring- the financial
situation to norinal and in re-estab-
lishing the favorable balance of inter-
national trade, in spite of the limited
shipping facilities. There are, more-
over, unmistakable signs of increasing
activity in domestic business, notwith-
standing that conservatism continues
the controlling policy in all quarters.
On the constructive side there is the
basic soundness of an absence of large
stocks carried on credit, while the re-
cent railroad rate decision is already
having the effect of stimulating more
liberal contracts for rails, cars and
other equipment. The iron and steel
industry, though still operating- at less
than 50 per cent of capacity, is facing
the future with new hope based upon
actual indications of improvement.
Gross earnings of the common car-
riers during the first three weeks of
December showed a decrease of 12.4
per cent as compared with the pre-
vious year, but all statistics neces-
sarily reflect the depression at the
past six months. The, holiday trade,
while revealing the economy of the
people in purchasing cheaper and use-
ful articles rather than costly luxuries.
was nevertheless of gratifying- volume.
This nation's oversea commerce con-
tinues to expand, merchandise exports
from New York for the latest week
showing a material increase over the
preceding year, and it is a remarkable
fact that, in spite of the war, the total
at this port for the entire year will be
somawhat in excess of 1913. An ad-
vance in cotton is especially helpful to
the south, where prosperity so largely
depends upon remunerative prices for
this crop. In the textile industries,
there are many mail inquiries -which
promise a more active spring trade,
and the colder weather tends 'to pro-
mote better conditions in footwear.
The decline in sterling exchange to
the lowest level in over a year, and to
a point that would mean gold Imports
under different circumstances, clearly
illustrates the recent remarkable
change In the general situation.

Favorab-le factors predominate In
iron and steel as the new year opens
and there seems every prospect of re-
lief from the marked depression appar-
ent during 1914.

Continued strength In cotton was the
feature of the speculative markets for
the leading farm staples, a further rise
of $1 a bale occurring at the outset.
There was a broader demand from
various quarters and German buying
was a/gain in evidence; offerings were
comparatively l ight and southern hedge
selling was not important. Bullish
sentiment now predominates, in spite
of the record crop. Frequent ancl sharp
fluctuations -were noted in grain;
wheat again went close to the highest
level since the war began, hut the best
quotations were not maintained. Ex-
port business continued tho controll-
ing influence, the foreign Inquiry be-
ing renewed on each decline. Western
receipts of this cereal this -week of
7.119,000 bushels compared with 4,649,-
000 a year agro, while exports from
Tnited States ports, flour included,
wore 5,819,400 bushels, against 3.634,-
46.'! In the earlier period. The trend
of corn was determined largely by the
course of wheat, and the same was
true of oats. Primary arrivals of corn
this week of 7,221.000 bushels were
smaller than the 8.700,000 in 1913, and
Atlantic Coast ehipments were 1 634 -
000 bushels, a/galnst only 92,000 last
year.

Be Gradual Improvement;
in Business, But Very Slow
in South.

Bradstreet's report says:
Inventory taking is the rule, and.

therefore, movements in the more im-
portant industrial and commercial
channels are slow, but the most sig-

j nlflcant fact Is that practically all lines
' and sections, save the south, look for
improvement after January 1—gradual
perhaps at first, but expanding as the
season for spring buying progresses.
At the moment, however, distribution
ia mainly from retail purveyors, by
whom sacrifice sales are being pusli-
ed, with negatively favora.ble results

| at most centers, the range being from
poor in the south to active in the west,
where the full force of remunerative
prices for -wheat are exhibited. It is
noteworthy that reports from some
points Smile-ate that Christmas trade
was better than anticipated, but in
general such returns, especially (from
industrial centers, disclose that buying
was limited in consonance with lack
of steady employment. So far as can
be gleaned, results In general for 1914
manifest moderate to heavy losses from
1913, the latter characterization apply-
ing more particularly to the south,
where business, aa the result of the
European war restricting the free mar-
keting of cotton, receded 40 to 50 per
cent—perhaps more In. some lines—
from 1913. "While the situation In gen-
eral is Invested with post-holiday as-
pects, it is evident that buyers are In-
quiring for supplies, and some sales-
men who were In for the Christmas
holidays have ag-ain started out, but
travelers will not generally take up
visiting unt i l next week. It is con-
ceded that they will find light stocks
on the shelves of final distributers, re-
cent cold or wet weather having- help-
ed to move heavyweight goods, bar-
ring-, of course, at tho south, where It
ie probable that burdensome stocks are
being ca.rried. Demand for army sup-
plies for use in Kurope continues good,
and export cotton is moving in rel-
atively large volume, but in small rel-
ative value because prices are jlow, and
holding of supplies by southern grow-
ers is conspicuous. Kxports of cereals
show a temporary slump from previous
heavy levels, hampered materially as
they are by prohibitive rates for ocean
freights, scarcity of vessel room being
acute. In purely industrial lines the
tendency Is to work slowly until after
the llrst of the year, when resumptions
will be in order, but the rate at first
may be qu i te moderate. Of course,
plants working on army supplies are
being rushed to capacity. Higher
prices for plates, shapes and bars, bet-
ter specifications on low-iprlced con-
tracts that exipired in December, with
general expectations of a loosening up
on the part of the railways during the
current month, encourages tho steel
Industry.

FREE—Our ISIS Magazine calalosue, just
out. Phone or write,, for it. Charles D.

Barker. Circulation, 18-^1 Fetors. M. 4623-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bais.
Your druBElat or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

JjOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chanco of recovery, but when
picKed up by honest persons they
-will fet back to the owner if adver-
tised la tals column.

LOST—A diamond screw ear-
ring between Montgomery

theater and Imperial hotel. Find-1

I er return to 810 Hurt building.
Liberal reward.
LOST—Sunday morning, between Peaclitree

circle and All Saints' church, pearl heart
pin, with diamond center. Finder return to
1033 Candler building or phone Ivy 4810; re-
ward.

' LOST—Larffe -white and tan setter dog.
A. M. Hooper, Oalhoun, Ga., on collar. Re-

turn Perrin Sportlngr Goods store, 15 Wal-
ton. Phone Ivy GS16: reward.
LOST—-Brown cameo ring. Finder notify

P. O. Box 513, Raleigh, N. C.. and receive
liberal reward. Address Miss Gertrude Simp-
klnt).
O>!E diamond brooch, between Myrtle street

and Atlanta theater, cluster <it seven dia-
monds. Reward If returned to 201 Myrtle.
Phone Ivy 7367.
L.OST—A black ana tan Dachshund. Re-

turn 67 Went Thirteenth street and re-
eeive reward. Ivy 2533. ^^^
LOST — A Jersey cow from East Lake, wear-

ing halter; part of flag of tall cut off.
Finder notify Decatur 164. _

from auto, brown leather suit case,
initials E. W. T., $5 reward; no questions

asked, if left at 11 Feachtree atreel. __ _
LOST — Black leather handbag containing

receipt in name of owner. Finder phone
Ivy 7339 ; reward. __
STRAYED — Shetland pon>;. Return to 121

Columbia avenue or phone Ivy 6176-J.

HELP!,.WA_NTEIP—Mala^
STORKS AND OFFICES.

WANTElJ—A\ HrBt-class soda, dispenser, who
understands lunches; good position for the

right party. Address G-99, caro Constitution.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

a t t h i Ke\ . T u i n l i n Bros '
b e g i n n i n g nex t

iml Chess'

Bank clearings In t!io United States for
the past week as reported to Brad-
street's assrresnte $2,82S,166,000, against
»2.897.437.000 \veek before last and S'l,-
670.967,000 in this week last year. Canadian
clearlnicH aggregate 5134,759.000. as against
$134.542.000 week before last and $153.100.-
000 fn tills week last yoar. Following: arc tlie
returns for last vvoek. \ \ i th percentages of
change from this weelc lost year-

CITIES. December 24. Inc. Dec.
New York. . . .Sl . r ,04 ,7ol ,000 3.1 ....
Chicago . . . . . ^89.255.000 6.8 ....
Philadelphia . . . . L. i4 .J77.000 1.9 ....
Boston U'3.169,009 3.1 ....
St. Louis 19.113,000 13.7
Pittsburg . . . . 47.386,000 8.5 ....
Kansas City . . . 7i.979.000 5S.5
San Francisco . . . <6,238,000 25.7 ....
Baltimore . . . . 31.528,000 3
IJetrolt IS .827,000 . . . . 12.3
Cinc inna t i . . . . 2S,;«1.000 1U.O ....
Minneapolis . . . . 30.4:;!;.000 33.7
Cleveland 21.159.000 3.4
Los Angeles . . . . 18.281.001) 8.6 ....
New Orleans . . . 19,107.000 .... 6.8
Omaha 17.070.000 27.3
Milwaukee . . . . 16.183.000 20.S ....
ATLANTA . . . . 1 ."t,»r.3,000 .... 4.1)
I/oulsvllln . . . . 11.363.000 ... 14.2
Seattle 10.9CO.OOO 7.S ....
Buffalo . . . . . VJoO.OOO 12.4
1'ortland. Ore. . . . 9,256.000 ... 4.5
at Paul 12.S76.000 31 0 ....
Denver . . . . 9,853,000 30.9 ....
tndiaiuipollK . . . »,3.13,000 13.6
1'rovidem-e . . . . 6.97r>,000 4 0 . . . .
Memphis, 6,978.000 ... 23.
Kir l imoint . . . . 9.192,000 2 D . 4
Kort Worth . . . . S.601.000 10.7

TO STEL
Good Demand for Rails, Track

Supplies and Plain Ma-
terial for Repairs.

New York, January 3.—The steel
companies derived considerable satis-
faction la^t week from negotiations
-with the railroads foV rail, track sup-
plies and plain material for repair
work. One contract for 38,000 tons of
rails was placed. Ohio railroads pur-
chased 15,000 tons of rails at prices
rang-ing- from $1.30 to $2 per ton less
than asked by domestic mills. Bids
were taken on 4,500 tons for the Bos-
ton and Albany and 3,000 tons for the
New Yori, Ontario and "Western and
on 20,000 tons for the New Haven.

Other negotiations in the east In-
clude 40,000 tons for the Philadelphia
and Reading-, GO,000 tons 'for the Penn-
sylvania, 40,000 tons for the Baltimore
and Ohio, 40,000 for the New York Cen-
tral and 10,000 for the Botson and
Maine. Several large western roads
are also in tlie market for round ton-
nag-es. The Lake Shore was buying
plates, shapes and bars; the New York
Oeiitrab- and the Wheeling- and Lake
Krie hotiffht railroad spikes, while the
Now York, Chicago and St. Louis or-
dered fifteen locomotives. (

Manufactur ing industries -were more
actively In the market lor tars, plates
and shapes for shipment over the first
quarter and first half of 1915. Car
shops, locomotive builders and ship
yards also placed some contracts for
plates and shapes. The more active
buying encouraged the steel companies
to advance bars, plates and shapes $1
per ton at the close of the year, $1.10
Pittsburg: now being asked for ship-
ment over the first quarter and $1.1H
for shipment over the first half of this
y ear

Steel liuilding- work was again light,
but orders for manufarturiiig; plant ex-
tensions were more encouraging-. The
pr incipal orders Included 1,500 tons of
shapes nnd :i,000 tons of expanded bars
for cotton warehouses at New Orleans,

; 2 800 tons for a ipipe line In Oregon and
' ] 400 tons for u pump station at Cleve-

land.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YBS—If you have two hands, Prof. G. O.

Brannins will teach you the barber trade
for $30, and give wages while learning;
paying position In our chain pf shops. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 B. Mitchell St.
WANTED—Three first-class harness ma-

chine operators, on either Campbell' or
Union lock stitch machines. Steady Jobs,
good wages. Wire Paris Saddlery Com-
pany, Paris, Texas.

FIRST-CLASS hand worker, nothing but
flrat-class. 110"A Whitehall. C. A. Stein-

felt.
GOOD repair man; must be strictly tober.

33 Auburn, avenue,. Monday a. m.

SALESMEN A3VD SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Experienced stock salesmen to

sell stock in an oil company that already
has producing wells In the Electra field ami
acrea/ge in Caddo, Electra and Oklahoma
fields, and has increased its capital stock
to extend development; liberal commission;
references required. Address Room Sir,,
Praetorian bide.. Pallas, Texas.
W A N T B D—SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS

S A L E S M E N , ATLANTANS PRE-
FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR. JONES, SSI CAN-
DLISR BLDG.

MEN—Sell mr sporting pontala. "Get the
coin," big pronts: samples and special

prices, lOc. Miss A. Panner, Station R, New
York City.

the captains was the reduc-
'a.pt. V'n' tor -A rmstronsf to the

The
Favored
Paper of
Intelligent
People
The people who read The
Constitution are the kind of
people who take an intelli-
gent interest in the happen-
ings of the day.

They know they can depend
upon the news columns to
be accurate and that assur-
ance of reliability extends to
their reading of the adver-
tising. Consequently, adver-
tisers findv a ready response
to "Want Ads." Should you
need "Help" or desire tp
"buy" or "sell" merchandise
or property, The Constitu-
tion want ads will profit you,
as it is the favored paper of
intelligent people.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

QUERIES ANSWERED

1 1" t h'1 ynT'-on \\ h > >
u.i M i n i s .1 v^kei- sx-i
. t in ! :uluTV*s of ;• 1 1
s- net t i n t ? e d i t o r w i H

a*1 t i t in
e w i l l

partio^
aus-\ »>r

a ques t ion re-
,s<-inl t h e name

^ t i iu-et iied. t he
t he q u < --lion.

Carlisle >Ia.v Die.
-M OA'on, »ia., .K-uiua ry r> .—(Spec ia l . ) —

I) B. Carlisle, the Doolv county f armor.
who u as .shot by a whi le man employed
o;t his tnrm. t^vo weeks *IKO, a n d who
was brought to the hospital i n .Maron
for trt-iitmen t. is saiU to have t aken a
setha.-k and S U M roro\ t*ry iy now in
doubt . v

Tin* b u l l e t s i ruok Carlisle in t h e
mouth, passed just- above tlie j awbone
and lodged in tin-* back of h iw head.

Af t e r the whootmjc Carlisle WH.S rush-
rd to ilacon in an automobile and since
tha t time t h e physicians have been
ihakhii; a desperate ef for t to SHA e his
l i t e .

out;'
i n g <»f
ranks.

Chief Miller lias been offered the
;dare vacated by rapt. Armstrong-, but
it is not k n o w n whe the r or not he wi l l
accept .

V Itattoir for Hare mi.
Ala m n, < J a . . J anua ry :'..- — ( Special. » —

i t i:- understood that Henry Nenhof f.
of Xash \ ille, Tenn., has z*econ si do-red
his dec is ion ' not lo bin Id a modern
aba t to i r , stock yards and cold storage
pl. i n t i n Macon, and wi l l shortly be K i'n
\\ u rk on a plan t to be more extensive
than thf one first planned. He ex-
pects to spend at least .$75,000.

Tlie city counci l h.js already granted
him a lease on 1 5 acres of the city
reserve at n nomina l rental and has
agreed to design ate* his abattoir as
the o f f i c i a l c i t y abattoir. It has also
been prov ided tha t all meat killed in
the city must be proper ly inspected.

In connect ion w ith the abattoir, the
company which no w manufac tures hog"
cholera serum for the state of Georgia
is p lanning to locate a p l an t here for
tlie man nfacture of the serum and
make this city n d is t r ibut ing point.
This company p l ans to spend Sl'^OOO
in ins t a l l ing the plant.

FLASH PICTURES
Juo. I... Moore & t?ons can show you

how to u t i l i ze your 1-Codak dur ing the
cold weather. They carry the neces-
sary material. !'J X. Broad yt.— tadv.)

PRATER AND BAKER
PLAY AT CRYSTAL

TUESDAY NIGHT

ST. .lo'-pph .
•Washington. U.
Nashvi l l e .
A l h n n v . . . .
Columhus . . .
S.ilt Lake 1'ily . .

Toledo . . . .

Roches te r . . .
Har t fo rd . . . .
Duluth . . . .
Spokane , . . .
Norfolk . . . .
M.ic-on . . . .
Peorla . . . .
Oakland . . . .
Sioux Ci tv .
.JaokHom i l le . Fla.
Birmingham . . .
•WifliitR . . . .
("I rand Raplil.s.
Xew >laven . . .
Syracu.se . .
Sc-rantoll -

Worcester
San Diego . . .
Tacoma . . .
Chattanooga . . .
Dayton . . . .
Little Rock . . .
"Wheeling . . ^ .
Augutitu, Ga. . .
Sacramento . . .
Portland. 31e.
t'liui-leston. S. C. .
Lincoln
Tien ton - - - -
Reading . . . .
Akron
Oklahoma .
Wilmington. Del.
Topeka . . . .
Kiioxville - - . .
cedar Rapids . .
Lanca>ter . . . .

jj Your Friend
4 Will enjoy the

4 Cigar
T< you buy if you ta^e
$ him to

i Brown & Allen's
4 The stocks are fresh
4 and include all
^ the most popular

brands

I -S ta i t ' .n^ tomorrow night anil oon-
t i n u i n i r for thn-o r'onsecume nig-hts,

i Kd Prater, state pockot billiard chani-
' p lan, and Wil l iam Baker, of St. I.ouis,

•\vill play a t iO-bal l match 111 the hu l l
I adjoining: the Crystal bil l iard parlor,
I unde r the iruumgemont of the Crystal.
I The match wil l cover a block of ^00
. bulls.
• Hack bJibel -was so ent ourag'ed by his
I his-t tournament that he arran's'ed'this,
: ancl lias secured tho hall adjoining- his

parlor and oroctoil stands to accommo-
1 date the crowds that are sure to floolc;
, to tho eng-asempnt. .\ilinission will be
i -~> cents.
I Haker is a pla> er of unusua l skill,
i his specialty beinj? t r ick and tancy
! shots. M.uiagfi' K i b t l had him g i v e

a, private1 exhibi t ion, and Hack states
, that he is a veritable wiznrd wi th n

I I f this match proves successful.
Manager Kibel wil l endeavor to have

[ Alfred DeOro. the present pocket bi l -
liard champion, come dov.vii here for a
match enK"at^ornont with some other

( star. Baker said that it would be an
easy matter to set PeOro to come, and
it is expected that he ivill be seen in
action in the next few ivoeks.

The match tomorrow iiii^ht will «tart
v a t 8 o'clock, and after the prame Uaker
' '" ;rive a demonstration of fancv and

shooting.

Wilkea-Ba-rre
Waterloo . .
r>a\enr '0i t . .
Canton .
Mobile . . .
Fort YVa.\ne .
Kvansvil le . .
Full River . .
Tul.sa . -
Springfield. I I !
Xev, Bedford .
Helena .
Ogden .

Austin
Harrisliurg . ,
Houston . . .
<jalveston

. ,
6. O f t 1,000
T. I l f iS .OOO
r).r,47.ooo
4,659,000
S, 334. 000
(S. 738.000
r,, 911, 000
5.31S.OOO
-I.4j4.0fl0
:;.7i5,ooo
4.1S7.000
r..3H7.000
3, .;».•>, ooo

.•I. 101. 000
.'1. 83.1. 000
3,01(1,000
::.in9.ooo
.'Mfin.noo
2. sir, , ooo
:t 300.000
l i .SSO.OOO
2 898. 000
3,279.000
2,r,7:,.000 •
n,rir;4.ooo
11.496.000
1.995.000
1. 854. 000
1.9," 0.0 00
2,249.000
1.760.000
2.140.000
1.76S.OOO
2.040.0DO
1.923,000
1,628.000
2.009.000
2. 21jO. 000
1.94C.OOO
1. 030.000
1.. -,14. 000
2,770.000
1,399.000
2.238.000
1,004.000
1 470,000
l . l f . D . O O O
1.271.000
1,633.000
1.1S1.000
1.090.000
1.342.000
1.171.000
1.215.000
1.197.000
l . l O d . O O O
J. 199.000
1,115.000
1,179,000
1 . 2 J O . O O O
l.or.9.000
1.030.000
1.181.000
1.532.000
S.202.000
4,372.000

23.0
35.0

.1

L'.S
47.1!
1 j.7
82.1
12.4
1:8.0
21.1
...

7.1
5.9

30.7

"l'.«

2.5
1G.5

42.4
3T..2

9.."
9.1!

49.11
33.4
. . . .
li.O

1.2
14.4
1?,.?,

A
20.4
. ...
17.6

9.8
21.2
22.2

4.C,
2S1.7

i; 3

15.2
17.7

1.1
2.4

I

4.1*
.4

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

I Insertion lOc a line
;t Insertions 6c a line
7 InnertloiiB 5c a line

Ic per wortl flat tor classified adver-
liHlup; from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count sis ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing', it will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as -well as ours.

lt you can't bring or senrt If*
your Want Ad. phone Main «j
BOOO, or Atlanta SOO1. JjK

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete Informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened, for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
Edr immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
an me day printed.
EVEH.Y HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITLTIOX WANT, ADS.

1J.5
13.0

PERSONAL^

"XllARVELOlJS MAN
PROF. ALI I'ASHA. C. V.
CHLKBRATED ORIENTAL

PHRENOLOGIST
' From the Mr.-Lnge land of mystery,

OLD EGYPT
[ is gi * ing demunstrationH of this remaikable
science of phrenology, \vliieh has surprised

, the moot noted men and women of Atlanta.
, I-earn the t ru th about yourself, nothing
conccale'l, all revealed, your pant, present.

, and fu ture affairs. Call today and receive
the proper ad.vie*1 you -need. Office IIOUTM
daily 10 to S. Sunday 2 to 5. Private par-
lors. Ii9l" AVhitehall , over Byck's Shoe Store.

MAGNIFICENT line of up-to-date maps
and popular books. Easy sellers,; big

commission. Hudfirins Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED — A FEW MEN TO LEARN TO

BE BARBERS. Few weeks qualifies.
Toola given. Wages while learning. Posi-
tions Awaiting- at top wa^es. This may-
change your entire future. Open to every-
one. Call at once or write. JIOLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE. 3S Luokie nt. ,

COLLECTOR—Thorous\hly experienced In-
stallment collector for route In Georgia,

We want a man not afraid of hard work.
Bond and- reference. Apply 923 Austell
building. Ask fcr Mr. Maschal.
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examinations

coming: $75 month. Pull unnecessary.
Kor sample questions apply Immediately.
Box K-2ou. care Constitution.
BKCOMi; chauffeurs. J1S «-eek. Earn whlla

learning. Sample lessons free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 83B-W. Rochester, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WOMEN—Becomo government clerks, $70

month; Atlanta examinations soon sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
(iOO-W. Wocheoter. N. T.
GIRLS, take course in Miss Sparkraan'B Im-

proved Millinery School, 9-4 >4 Whitehall.
Free ^cholarsrip offer. Miriin«ry work free.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrim ba.ts free. Ideal
School of Millinery, lOOtt Whitehall.

WANTED—In A t l a n t a or elsewhere, per-
manent or temporary work by first-class

stenographer. Phono Decatur 3*6. Miss
Johnson.
RKF1INED \ \oman - n a n t p position as house-

keeper or comp.iiiioii. suburbs preferred.
Address Wido«. IS Capitol place.
GRADUATE nurse wants cases; maternity

cases preferred. Terms reasonable.
^*h_one__r)ecaU:r 21:0. V^
EXPERT stenographer desires position. "Will

leave the city. ReasoiiaDIe salary. Call M,
;4U;2_or_stoiio^_Ro 1_1!̂  1 -. Constitution.
REFIXED uom.ui derii-CM position as ffov-

erness. ran p i \e good reference. Address
G-96, Constitution.

^
AT AUCTION TODAY-^

The entire fine fixtures of
Charles W. Crankshaw,
Jeweler, 16 Whitehall St.,
will be sold at 2:30 p. in. .
today, oil the premises.
These are the finest fix-
tures made, and appraised
at $10,000; made in solid
mahoganv, and consists of
fine wall eases, cut glass
mirror case, 9 counters,
counter cases, 2 horseshoe
cases, 4 large, fine safes'
with steel chests, Howard
Regulator, tables, desks,;
cabinets, 2 typewriters, >
c a s h register, electrio'
chandelier, mirrors and
all other goods oil 'the1

premises.
JAMES R. RAG AH,

Trustee.
1THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-1

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household &ooda
or piano Phono Ball. Main 2£Q<. j

EDUCATIONAL

TEACHER OP SPANISH. COMMERCIAL1

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE]
CASTILIAX). REFERENCES FURN1SH-
,ED^_Zy Y_CG<M-J. __________ ,

MRS. CRAWL,EYrS~ Select School WTfl open'
January 4 , t\\ o m'-A teachers; evcrvthinir

up-to-date. 15-1 IVt'plea Ht. West I420-J.
GERMAN'. FUKN-CH. PIANO. \OICE. KX-

PKIUE.N'i-ED TKACHKR DE81RES PU-
PJI.S. I V Y 1C17-L.

__

M I ,L ETVAJ~ A T R E~
PHRENOLOGIST; recommendations our

bewt. advertiser; pr iva te pnrJor.s, Rooms
6 and 7. 3 D O M . Whi teha l l Ki-reut. _

TEST i .
MMK. ROSE ri'v-als p=.-n, present and fu-

ture; ndvice on love and inarriK(je. ^ L
Viaduct pltic e .

M A D A M E BOST,Vi:i,U
ENGLAND'S Kre:Uo!-l phV.-noloKist; rj«?-<t.

present a.iid f u t u r o rc-voalcd. Special rcl^d-
Ing.s. ."iQu. Courllaiul and Auburn Ave.

____ A R D S
P. H. Brewster,

Hugh M. Dorsey, A rthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brovvstor, Kowell & Hcyinan.

Attorneys-at-Law. V
Offlcets: 202. 204. 208. 206, 207. 208, £10

Kieer Building. Atlanta, Ga,
Lone Distance Telephone. 30J8. 3024 and

202B. Atlanta. Ga.

__^
GEOIUHA' FULTON COUNTY—central

Georgia Rai lway Company, excrt-ising tho
right of transportation for hire more t h a n
six monthH after thp arrival ot the property
described below, tv l t l sell for cajjh .-it puhl lo
auction from it.s \\:irebonae In t h e ci ty of
Atlanta on tho 12th day of January. 191C. at
It o'clock a. in., the following- property Two
square pianos, shipped, by Charles B. Ennia,
Macon, Ga., to T. C Krwln, Atlanta, Ga . ; '
also one piano, one organ, om) piano truck
and one ladder, shipped by same party; alno,
four square pianos nliipped by name partv.
Al'ter advertising once a \\eek for four \voek.s
in this paper same w i l l be sola to satisfy
charges due the carrier and an expenses In-
cident, to KJiid saijj. Tlie balance to bo held
for tho benefit of whoever may by concerned..
This, the 13th dav uf December. 1014. '
CENTRAL- OF GEORGIA RAILWAY* COM-i

PANY. By O. M. L-^.cll. Ant-lit.

AUTOMOH3U.ES

FOB 6AJ-K.
FOR SALE—1912 Cadillac roadster. In tip-

top condition, Belf-Btn.rter, electric l ights ,
fully equipped, two extra demountable r lmw,
•witb. t l r an ; must b» been to bo appreciated.1

Phone Iv* r,?93-J. ^^____ '

SCHOOL BOYS A**I> GIRLfi
MAiri^ extra money £or Christina* celling

liOfBwerk Laundry Tablet* to your neigh-
bors. Get perrnlaa.on from your pa-
rento and call at 1327 CandJer bldfir.. be-
tween 3 and i o'clock for^ Pgg'^*ciu*arj''__
ANY fairly educated person may earn good

income corresponding for newspapers.
Southern editors indorse my plan. .Dudley
<Jlass, Atlanta, Ga. ^^
WANTED—Bookkeepers, salesmen, stenog-

raphers and hotel help. Commercial Em-
ployment Agency, 610 Forsyth bldg.

WANTED—Teacher* ____
^jfiF^BA7;H^R3'~A^KET5cY^5eTr^ervic
most liberal terma. Free to ochool boards

233 Healey bide., Atlanta, da. Ivy TOSS.

81T U A TIO N_)VAjNTJEP—Ma|e _

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be ^ent In on
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared. In The Constitution. Sucn re-
sponses are the result of peveral
forma of special service which The
Constitution IB rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
if you want a wider range of choice
before accepting: a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phono
to The Constitution f^ruuuenUy for al
least a \veeli.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

WANTED—Position aa clerk, Bolef-maii or
steward hotel, ofuce or club by Knlsht.

Templar, 32 degree Mason and PHrlner,
family in distress; work not alm.-i. solicited.
Address O. P. K., No. 17 Woodward avenue.
City. .

WANTED—POSITION "WITH GROCERY/
STORE OR CLERK IN HOTEL WHERE

GOOD SERVICE WILL BE APPRECIAT-
ED. CAN HANDLE BOOKS OR TRADE.
SMALL FAMILY. WILL GO ANYWHERE.
ADDRESS G-SS, CONSTITUTION.

YOUNG MAN, experienced bookkeeper, de-
sires new connection, capable of manag-

ing office and handling correspondence. Ef-
ficient. Highly recommended. T., care
Constitution.
YOUNG man, experienced as cashier and

shipping clerk, .ivantw position; now em-
ployed. Beat A-l reference. Address G-
XOS. Constitution. '

HAIR DRKSSING STORE.
TH E S. A. CLAYTON CO.

13 EAST HUNTER ST., between Whitehall
and Pryor streets. We are experts In

Manicuring, Chiropody, Hair Dressing,
W 7 O T .*"* »» - Shampooiup:. Scalp Treatments, Facial Maa-
C/. i. M reaSltry Condition, \ s^sc and Children's Hair Bobbing. ?*> worth

tickets for 5.1; good in any department. \Ve
carry largest .stock of 3\vif;h<- a and hair
goods in the south. Can match any fhado
ami fineness. We make beaut i ful switches
from your own combings or will bay them.
We sell hair goods monthly payments plan.
Agvnts wanted everywhere to take orders.
Write for prices and f u l l information.
Phone Main 1769. also Atlanta r.^4G-B.

Total. I*. P . ?l'.S23,lfi*;,000 5 0
Total outbide X. Y. 1.318.415,000 y.6

t M ad e up on new ba.sjs.

Washington, January .T.—The condi- I
t ion of the United States treasury at
the beg-inninjj of business yesterday
was:

Net balance in general fund $64 00*> --o e»^»cirt,i J .HHU ^ot.uu^,

Total receipts $1,5&8.907
Total payments §4,708.838.
The deficit this fiscal year is SG5 358 -

775, against a deficit of S17,:J66,436 last
year, exclusive of Panama canal and

debt transactiona.

_ _
MATERNITY SANITARIUM -^Private" fe^

fined, ho me-like; limited number of pa*
tients cared for. Homes provided fur in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T

26 Windsor stre«t.

THOROUGHLY competent young man
stenographer, now employed, by large cor-

poration, desires change; railroad work pre-
ferred. Address G-115,care ConMitution.
EXPERT freight rate clerk and general

office man wants position; experienced,
good references g-iven. Addrenn Hat« Clerk,
care Atlanta Conatitution, Atlanta, tia.
LICENSED druggist wants position; have

no objection to leaving the city. ^ Address
G-10G. Constitution.
YOUNG MAN desires to make a change;

college graduate; position \vith\ some fu-
ture preferred. Address O-107. Constitution.
C*!>LOREL> man wants position a& chauf-

feur. Can drive any car. Good reference.
Address^ G-100, CpUHUcution.
EXPERIENCED Hteno^rapher~~deBrreH~ posi^

tlon Immediately. Call .1. w. Granade.
\ai. _36_lS-.f, oj*_^addres6^"7S S. Pryor «t.
i OUNCi MAN M Ishes pOBjtton where hard

work is appreciated. S. M. AT.. 342 Fraser
street, City.
HOTEL, CKRK or nipht watchman wants

permanent pOEiUou G-3*.

AUTOMOBTLiK—1915 model, C-25, Bulck,,
live-passenger, electric iightfi and starter,

Delco system, brand-new. run 100 miles;
j ust ae came from factory; won in content t
and will « f l l clic.ip for cash; no trades,

ITOR SALt;—Automobile cheap for caslu i
( > n p Hayncs model ^1 (1913) touring car; ,

electric lighted, no starter; been run 7,400
mi lpp ; good condit ion. <\an be seen at 6-JO 1
3 P ri n K a tree t , or p h on p I v y l l O .

touring cor knd
. \ A + 1

1U13 t 'adiliiif
1014 Cadillac touring

Cadillac Company, J2«

_ onoj
The vAtlantV

I'oachtreo atreet.
___ _ ___ __ ___

FOR SALIC— Imme\ii:it«ly, l>ca"utiful Over^
land coupe, elect rif-lig^itc*!, tires prar-'

ticaliy n»--w, ab.sn) ut elv in first- class m<;-«j
(.'hanfcal mn il l t ion. J ust tho cur for winter*
an<3 aunim'-r u>o $275. __ 3 Jh one Ivy 57J>3-.f. ("

Delc
N, model 37^

Hy.stcin electr ic l ights ; starter;
for ( ahh_ 1S-A ^' Baiter. Ivy _2339.'

FOH PALE --One Overland coup"ei 3^pa&ni
senger, in t i p - t up condition , will sell,

••heap. Call W^yt 71. ___ ______ J

FOR SALE —A Cacl l lJar automoblloj flrst^'
c ){!.•-•« con i l l t i on . 1 "i 1 ',', CanUler bide.

WANTED.
A BKAUTIFU-L. lot, 100x^00, opposite Brook-,

haven Club, for J^ .GOO g&HoliDo car la
fine condition. Address E-lt>7, care Consti-
tution. _ _ ,
\ V A N T 1 0 f > — A Kurd ro i tdKtcr ; 3914 or IflTs

mud.il. uelf -wti i r ier . f a l l Ivy U317.

SUITMES—ACCKSSOK1E8.

ALTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes.

•WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICIiST
LOOK.

ALL NJJW, FltKSH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRJCEil

Red
TiroH. Tubes.

S0x3 S7.fi! J1.83
30x: i ; ' 10.24 2.28
OJ3.2'-., 1".89 2.41
Six:, >/a 11.54 2.62
»2xi 14.79 3.00
34*4 JC.SIi 3.1»

OTHEH ^r/.KS IN PROPORTION.

Automobile Tiro Co.,
E. T. Sc;hcnck, Mgr.

234 Peachtr«!e Ptreet, Atlanta, Gm.
Phone Ivy 4680.

AUTO SPRINGS
THE famous Vulcan Springs to flt all 8tan4-

ard ca.ru.
SOUT1I1IRX DOIUUS GARAGE.

Bell Phoni;, Main 1D38; Atlanta. 08B.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, *x_
les and i prin(f:» repaired. High-prade woric

at re«uiOTiiible prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY_ I^O-U;J-I:;^_A.UBURN AV

L. F. LUNDHRBN.F. C. SKINNER.
8FEC1AL17.INO O.\- HONEST 'WORH.

^8It KlJGISWOOp._JVY-03 {
_ _ _

ATLANTA RA DI ATOR ~COT
AUTOMOBILE RADrATCIl WORK exclu««

Ively. Boll Ivy T , 34J 70 - "Ively. Boll Ivy T, 34J __ 70 ̂ vy -stro

17H. 6 DOM BROS!
HAVE your automobile repaired tho rlcht

way. 70 Ivy street. •**!•
AUTO PARTS, braw beai~UvJrv. are. metal

guodii rcplated and made nev. . Simmons
Plating Work-. l'>5 'South Vr\ ,ir. Main 1147.

N'K Roini i iKtot i t y p c v i i K r . W i l l tako SJ5
Jf f n \ < ] _ a t oni-f. '.'i,!! Ivy 7347. _

CLOTHING
oes"

4*t,
DROP a

clothing xiie VeeUarc. i**

INEWSFAPERf EWSF.APEJR!
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER

_ _ _ _ _
TITLE GUARANTEE "INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable
, -.ilding. Main 5420. ______ ' ____

B R I C K V W t K — GRATBS_JtB8ET.___-
PAa' BRIDGES does DrlcH
work and fix**j grates. Rear

Washington street.
CABINET WOKKj _

J. L. PETTIGrBEW
JiXKfiAL CONTRACTOR. CABINET

SHOP.
«6V- SOUTH BROAD STREET.

: MEDIATE attention given to repair
.o ik home painting and (interior) wall

T.nting, resetting grates and repaWng
chimneys. Brick masons,, carpenters and
P^II IK rs tarnished by the day or hour. Cabl-
. "i -,hop work. Repairs of every kind by

^ „< r t men. Cabinet work called for and
- . - •• red on short notice. Atlanta phxms

^_^<^y^£SiSii^SS^£S]£^S^^~~~~-
u.s I 'KAcriNlj and repair work of all
kinds, lowest possible prices, satisfaction

CJaranteed R. J. Faulk. 1018 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank blclg. phoney jd^jTOZ. Atl. 469.

^£SS5ILtSXiS<L îB-J?EE !̂̂ -I-SS%~—
".. Y. CROCKETT %&*£*£%*. Teo
.South Pryor street. Call _ Main 3»51.

_ HAT CMSATTEKS. _ „__„.
<Jl.I> HATS MADE NEW — Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt al-
t-pntlon. ^ m
ACAID HATTERS. 20 BAST HTJNTER ST.

_ _ ^
F ?(jUR HOUSE~iTeed3 any kind of re-
pairing call O, K. Repair Company; quiet

• rv lce Atlanta 54: Bell. Main 4189.

i O ft wood, ear til, covvpen or sta-ble mmaure
< all ori Henry Williams. 22 Johnson ave.

i t ' I I phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn \\ ork a sjpeci-

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

i » l l Phone, Main 6043, Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

RAILROAp
The arrival and departure at passenger

trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures axe pub*

lished only as information and are toot
guaranteed.-

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and_Atlantlc._
Effective September 28.

Brunswick. Waycross
and ThomasvWe

Brunswick, Wayorofas \
and Thom.isvtllu.. ,^^. 8ilO pm 10:30 pm

Arrive.

6:10 am

Sheave.

7:30 am

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Calum's. 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:5O am
40 New Or.. 2.15pm
34 idonts'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7:45pm
30 New Or. 11.35 pm

No. Depart Tu
36 New Or. . 6:25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Montg'y.. 9:10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4.05pm
37 New Or.. 5:20 pnj
41 West Pt. 6:45 pm

Central of dvors'ia. Railway.
"The Right Was."

Arrive From—
Thomasville 6-25 am
Jacksonville *> 47 am
Savannah. . t, ^5 am
Albany. . *, .25 am
Jacksonville 7 .40am
Macon. . . .s b J5 am
Macon... . 11.01am
Savannah.. 4 20pm
Jacksonville 8 03 pm
Macon 8.45pm
Albany. . s 45 pm

Depart To-
Sa-vannab-. .
Albany • - • >
Jacksonville
Macon.. . 12
M.tcon . 4-
JacksoriMlle S
Savannah 10
Valclobta. . . S
Jacksonv'e.
Thomaav'e.
Albany

00 am
00 am

•45 am
30 pm
00 pm
40 pm
10 pm
40 pm
10 pm
01 am
01 am

MONEY TO LOAN BOARD AND ROOMS

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose 6f loaning money to work-

ing men and ladies keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. "We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the lat/s of the state. Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay ua '
back to suit your Income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you i'n every way.

Open Saturday evejilng till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell PJione Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

NORTH SIDE.
DESIRABLE rooms antl uuard; beat residen-

tial section; furnace beat, electricity .and
all home comfort& 17 Crescent avenu** b»>
tween Peachtree place and Tenth «t- Ivr
6138.

"R (~^l A "C* "PI V E R Y choice
„ X>V^jT.I\.JU» meals; everything

the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 86 Forrest Ave^

FOR RENT—Rooms

FURNISHED—NOBTU SIDE.
FURNISHED, steam-heated room \ on West

Peachtree Call Ivy 67S7-J.
STEAM-HEATED, fur. room, adjoining

bath. S7 W Peachtree. Apt. 1. Ivy3777-L.
FOR RENT—Cony front room In private

home Ivy 4340.

Southern Railway.
"Premie* Carrier of the South."

No. Arrive From—

_

lERAL repair of Hhfcet metal -work,
pipe work, tin roofing, nolderlng. vapor

- Htem. sted.m lieat, radiator. 18-^0 Ivy St.
Mlaiit.ii 2286. Main 14S4L

NTBjy KUBBEK
^ ^rUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-

painted and re-covereu. Robert Mitchell.
327-28 Bdgewood Ave. Ivy 3076.

nLYLE~^OJMBTNGTo!
i '.LIMBING and gas fitting. 168 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed.. Telephone connec-
i,«mi. Atlanta 56, Main, 4573.

jgooirrNG._
i UVy'SLATE AND GRAVEL
. ALKBR ROOFING CO.. 373 Marietta St.

4076; Atlanta 687.
RING.

range and'furnace repairing. Try
our soot compound, cleans chlmneyat

Btovo pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taklns down pipe. 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phui io 6769-A; Bell phone. Main 2867^

SHOE: RE PAIRING.
SHOES HALF-SOLED. SBt

50 CENTS
SHOE SHOP, 8 Lucfcl* St..

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both, phones. la
harry 7 Call Taslcab Company tor auto

nt service.
"<l-ir-\/-, T?c»T-m-fTr 2 Auburn Ave. Work
OHOe XVenUTy called tor and de-
livered. Ivy 2810; Atlanta 1493.

_ ^A L TA1LORINO SHOpVSpeclalmetnoa
Bteitra cleaning and pressing guaranteed.

.sul Li, t o_ order. 152 W. Mitchell. A. P. 739.

.. i • v?:e7d~Transfer and Storage Co., moves you
< arefully. 161 Grant St. M. 3917; Atl. 4906.

•j 141 S K!3,JjBAG87ANB^ ~SJJIT" CASES BE-

RCMJNTRElrS,
i'liones: Bell. Main 1B78: Atlanta. 1654.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

PRINTIWO MATBKIAI.
VFOR SALE) CHBAF.

260 CalHomta caaea. cost 7Bot oal« prlo*
20c.

90 lowor-caee ne-vm oaa«a. full oiae, coat Buoj
nale price, 15o.

Oalley rack, hoi dins ton galleys, up to three
tolumna, $8.

Ten wooden double frame«, coet $3.50; sal*
price. $2.75.

Vw«lve doubla Iron frames, holding 12 oasea.
cost $17.50; sale price, 910.

One proofpresa. -will take a three-column
galley; Bale price. $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold team.
about 3 f«et long, sale price, 810.

One wooden case rack, holda 30 lall-BlflCO
COB», cost $10; sale price. $4.
Thla material will be Bold In lota .to suit.
Pay your own freight. • ^
Addresa

THfe CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. OA.

Apples for sale,
principally Winesaps. B.
Garth. Ivy Depot, Va.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank sate*

vault doors. ComblnaUono changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 BAST MITCHELL STREET.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
KEEP "WARM AJMD SAVE FUEL.

INSTALLED COMPLETE.
W. L. Barhart, 426 Empire Bldg. Ivy 81SQ.

FOR SALE—One full set ^watchmaker's
tools, including Moaeley lathe with full

set chucks and slide rest; complete with
walnut roll-top bench and lathe foot-
wheel , \\ ill sell at a bargain. Address O.
<' Everett, Box 213, Sylyanla, Ga^.

CLOSING out entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets. 3torm cover*, lap robea,

loot heaters, everything in the harness line.
•<how cat-es, table counters. IX Morgan.
138 Whitehall street.

REMOVAL SALE! All finished monuments
in stock at half price. Com*» quick and get

lirt.1 selection. Cherokee Marbie & Gran-
ite Works, corner Ea^t Hunter and Terry sia.

I "OH SALE—At bargain prices, two roll-top
clesk«. one iron safe, one billing machine.

one ail cling machine, one rnultl graph, tables.
t V!l Main 1597.

-SHANNON REFRIGERATOR. 600 pounds
capacity^ blocks, scales and all market

n \lures cheap. Phones Bell Main 4895-J,

i oK SALE — 100 -^bushels ear corn; 1,000
bundles fodder, near Decatur ; two small

irrsev cov> a, eight extra line Mammoth
Bronse turkeys. _ In_SuIrf_ lX?'_Ji'l3_l- _ __
TWO ne^v single furniture ^-agona and har-

ness. cost $390. Will sell cheap. J. C.
i.^ngford, 186 Pot era at. Main S659-L,

• OR SALE — 40 second-hand barber chairs
cheap. Atlanta Barber College. 10 East

"\ i tchel I street. ______ __ __ _
• HOU1 B meats and groceries, pure pork

sausage. E. L. Thomas. 284 Capitol ave.

OLD MATTRESSES
UKNOVATBD and thoroughly cleaned;

called for anrt delivered same day.
TV'E BU\ FliATHBHa.

AA1ERICAX MATTRESS CO.
17 u PET BBS ST._M AIN (4 S 6._ ATL. 16S7.

WANTED—To S-iuy i>econd-hand offlce and
household turniture. Cameron Furniture

Company. 85 S. Forayth St. Main 3229
WANTED—To buy portable garage, cash.

Address G-114, Const 11ut ion.
GET our rent list, all riie houees!' apaft^

merits. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

Tatiay a.d Cotton
Root Pills, a safe and reliablo treatment

lor irregularities. Trial box by mail 30c.
Kdmi.nUbon Drue Company, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta,^ Ga. _^ __ ^ ___
DK HATH'AWA'V, specialist m~ special ~dla-

tabes o£ men and \\oinen. Cor. Peachtree
.irti Jame^. McKenzie bide., »PP. Candler.
" . DH. E. w. SMITH. 23s west Peach-tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women aud clill-

; electric treatment in cbrenie

-_ N. Y— . 6.46 air,
23 JackBo'le. 5:65 am
43 Waahl'n. 6.06 am
1 Jackso'le. 6 10 am

12 Shreve't. 6.30am
17 Toccoa— 8.10am
26 Benin... 8:20 am
8 Chatfa. 10 35 am
7 Macon.. l i j .40am

27 Ft. VaJ'y 10:45 am
21 Col-m'a. 10.50am

C Ctncln'l. 11.35am
29 N. Y 12.10 pm
40 Birm'm. 12:40 pm
SOBlrm'm.. 2.10pm
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm

5 Jackso^e, 4:45 pm
37 N. Y 6.00pm
ISBruns'k.. 7:00 pm
31 Kt. Val'y. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10pm
11 Richm'd. 8.15pm
16 Chatta'a. 9.35pm
?i S-an" Clt'r 9 -65 pm19 Colum'a. 10 25 pm

2 Chicaeo. 10 45 pm
14 Clncln-i. 11.30pm .

All trains run daily. Central time
City Ticket Oface. NO 1 Peachtree

No. .Depart To-
36 N. Y. . . . 12
fc3 Kan. City 6
20 Coluin's.. G
1 Chicago. . G

12 1'ichm'd. 6
'i Chatta'a. 7

32 Pt. Vary. 7.
16 Macon. . 7.

6 Jackso'le 11
38 N. Y . . .
40 Cuarlo'e
29 Birm'm.
30 N Y ...
15 Chatta'a.
39 Birm'm. .
18 Toccoa...

5 Cmcnn'i.
22 Colum'a..
28 Ft. Val'y. 5
10 Macon. .. 6
25 Heflln. .. B
13 Cmoinn'l. 8
44 Waahin'n. S
24 Jackao'e. 10
11 Shrve't. 10.
11 Jackso'le 10
li JackBo'lo 11

.0} am
-15 a.m
:15 am
.20 am
.65 am
.10 am
15 am

. 15 am.

.45 am

.Ob pm
Ib pm

.25 pm

.25 pm
00 pm
45 pm

.46 pm

.55 pm

.10 pm
20 pm
30 pm

. 45 pm
20 pm

.45 pm
05 pm

.50 pm
55 pm
40 pm

3t.

Union Passenger Station.
Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Georffia Ruilroad.
No. Arrive From—

8 Charles'n 6:00 am
SWllm'n. 6.00 ana

13 Buckh'd. 7 36 am
•16 Buckh'd. 9 30 am

liAugusta. 1.00pm
6 Augusta. 4 .30pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:15 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

Eaut . . . . 7 30 am
6 Augu'a. 12 L5 pm
8 Augu'a. 3-CO pm

14 Buckh'd. 6 10 pm
•16 Buckh'd. 5 .00pm

4 Charl'n. s 45 pm
' 4 WUmi'n; b :45pm

Zxralsvllle and Nnsbvillo Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville X 4 45 pm|12 10pm
Chicago arid Northwest../
Cincinnati and LouiBville. .7 .12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge..7 2J am
Kno-xville via CartertiviUe. , 7 12am
Knoxvllle via CarterSville. .4.i5 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3.40 pm

9 50 pm
5 00 pm
9 50 pm

12 10 pm

No.

Seaboard Air
Effective Jan

Arrive From—
11 N. T .. 7 .00am
11 Norfolk. . 7-00 am
11 Washi'n . 7 00 am
11 Pnrtsm'li. 7 00 am
17 Abbr.S.C. 8-50 am

6 MemphiB 11:23 am
B Birm'm. 11:23 am

Zt Birm'm.. 1 25 pm
B N. Y. . . 4 .T .O pxu
5 Waahi'n. 1 r>0 pm
5 Norfolk . 4 SO pm
5 Porta'm . 4 ."0 pm

12 Birm'm. . 8 45 pm
29 Monroe1 . 8 00 pm

City Ticket Offltw.

Line Railwa>.
uary 3, 1915
No Depart To
11 Btrm in.. 7
11 Memphis 7
30 Monroe . 7

6 N "i . . 11
6 Wash'n. 11
6 Norfolk. 11
6 Ports'h. 11

23 Birm'm.. 3
5 Birm'm rj
5 Memphis. ~>

IS Abbe S < " . I
V I J N. Y S
12 Norfolk S
12 Pol sm'h S
88 're

am
a in
am
j m
pin
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
8 Nashville. 7-10 am

73 Rome... 10:20 am

No. Depart T>
94 Chicago . 8 IB am

2 Nashville. 8 35 am
93 Memphis 11-55 am J 92 Memphis. 4 5S pm
1 Nashville, fi-35 pm 72 Rome ... 5 15 pm

96 Chicago.. S :20pm| 4 Nashville. 8 50pm
No. 95, Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

BSXCBSLSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

JHOTIEIL.8^

HOTEL RAND
NEW management. 42% Decatur St. 3OO ft.

from Klmball House, near Union. Station-

GATE CITY HOTEL, gS^™
HefVt. baths with plenty h6t water1, central
location: $3.60 to $3.00 wit. 108 "4 S. Forsyth.

SEED AND PET STOCK
1 PIGEONS.

FOR SALE—About fifty pair fine Cameaux
pigeons. Call at 540 Spring street, or

phone Ivy 6231.

PLA NTS AN D SE EDS
SN15E2D NURSERIES will mall you catalog

of first-clasa fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.^

COTTON SEED HULLS.
FOR delivered prices write James L. Hun-

ter & Co.. Atlanta, Ga_

HORSES AND VEHICLES

TWO young mules in
good condition, weigh-

ing about 1,200 pounds
each. v Can be bought
cheap. Phone Ivy 2941.

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor 3 Horse Guard. Ivy 716

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
! 413^14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

EXCELLENT rooms and table board, on
north side; five minutes' walk of business

center; home just opened; hot water. Phone
Ivy 2120-L, or call at iil Baet Caln.
PFACRTRKF Private home, delight-1 J-'^T.V-'U. J- J.V.E..IJ jul location. Rooms
and board; every modern convenience, young
men, business \vomen or couple. Ivy 3Q86-J.
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, wi th private

family; hot bath; telephone, electricity;
firood neighborhood; walking distance. Ivy
3030; meals arranged.

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
AB LY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD, ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J.
SMALL family. Juniper street, wish couple

or gentlemen desiring choice board, two
connecting rooms, \ \ i th bath.' Ivy GSTi-J.
362 PEACHTR25E, choice room for couple

or gentlemen; roommate for young man,
steam heat; first-class table board.
LARGE st^am-heatod room, private bath,

* with boara?' by owner of lovely north side
home. Ivy 1522-
Best board In* private north side home,

vapor heat, everj convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 42S8-L Ivy.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

AND SINGLE ruoms, with
board, excellent location;

Btoam heat, hot water. 647 Peachtree. I. 6684.
if^fi P*»ar-ritrf>f> VERY desirable rooms,2DO J. eaCntree excellent meals; very
close In. Rates reasonable. Ivy 1828.

LOANS at 6 Mi. 7 and S per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes nought. Quick service.
CALL FOR UEX B MOONEY,

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.
221 GRANT BLDG^ BOTH PHONE!a_

IF IT'S a loan on desirable improved city
property, \ve have th« money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1983. 1020 Candler Btdg.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
detaltt, af transactions. Address E-755, care
Constitution. _ __ . __

MONEY "FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHER? upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building.
?37000~TO $4,000 In bank for quick three-

year fir^t mortgage loan or first mort-
gago purcnnse monev notes. Dunson &
Gay, Truat Company of Georgia building.
MORTGAGE LOANS] PURCHASE MONET

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S. H.
KURLINE & EDWARD JONES. 501-2 SIL-
VEV BLDG. __ MAIN 624. _ ______
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Kobson, 11 Edgewood
avemie. ____ ___ _____
MONEY TO LOAN on Allan ta~reoT "estate.

W. B Smith. 70S 4th Na_Tl_Bank Bldg._~

ROOM, steam
couple or young

men. 647 Peaohtre*1. Ivy 6634.
NICELY furnished frmit rooni, private fam-

ity, all modern conveniences. ' With or
without board. 243 Juniper at.. Ivy 73B8.
15 PONCE "DE LEON~AVE^ across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms, table board-
ers solicited, references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
NEAR in. The Wilton"; 220 PeachtreeT

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient. ^^
20 p6rCCrE~D.E~LEON AVE., beautifuflront

room, furnace heated, running water,
mpaln absolutely the best Ix> 719-J.
COUPLE to orcupy front room, meals fur-

nished. In private north side home; all
conveniences Ivy 3190.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely hoated room, excellent table. I 7010.

_ _ _
LOANS on~Atlanta property. 37 R7 Nutting

Company, 1001 Empire Life Bids. Ivy 5.
MONEV TO LEND on city property, W. O.

Alst^n,_ 1216_ThW Naf I Bank Bldg.__
6 PI^R CENT, no r-oiTimispion, Atlanta reel-

_^e^nce lonn^ GJ S Fourth National
MONEY t<» lend on Improved real estate. C. I

C. McGehee, Jr . G22 to 624 Empire Bldg.

NICELY furnished room, with board, on
no) th. Bide. Ivy 7935-J.

TWO excellent "team-heated rooms for
ctiuple. 35_W_North_ave Ivy 6774-L.

YD 17NO man or couple to room and board
In north Mlde _prlyate_home. Ivy 7304-J.

NICELY fur, front roqm, good
meala^ M.. 2867-J. 39 Carnegie "Way.

NICE rooms and board, furnace -heated
house. North Ave. Phone Ivy 6925-L.

ROOM and board in Ponce d<? Leon home.

DELIGHTFUL room, prl bath, dressing
room, steam heat. 790 Peachtree. I. 0392-J.

BKATT1FUL steam-heated front room, ex-
< e l lent board Ivy 8617.

EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-
o f f U e . Ivy BCOG-J, 72 Walton.

LOVELY rorth side homo will take couple
to board, reasonable Ivy 1 36 4-L.

Walking

WANTED—Money^ ,,__™__™_™
WANTED—Mv^N ET.

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class, improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 par cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $500
REPAY $50 monthly S per cent. Secure

you 10 for 1. Gilt-edge property. Beat
moral ris,k IT C B . is E Hunter.
Main 1769.
WE CAN LEND your money on Improved

Atlanta property at 7 to S per cent. Pos-
ter A; Robhon, 11 Edge wood avenue.

tUttance, Bteam-heated rooms,
i!\eals_pptlonal.__Ivy 8786.

NICE furninl ied room and board for two
younjg men. Ivy 4155.

LOVELY steam-heated room, connecting
bath. Meals 20e. 43 East Cain et.

FURNISHED roomp, single or en snite, and
board. Peach tree c-ircle. Ivy 778-L.

SOL'TH SIDE.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board, very convenient to
butjlnesfa. 97 Capitol Square. Phon" Main 911.

324 SO. PRYOR: best table
board, with rooms.

ROOM and good board, hot \ \ator, all con-
vfniencps, ?4 \vpt-k. (14 Crew M ~i 400-Jj.

, WEST END.
\VKLL ventilated ' fur pace-heal n « l larpe

j f ron t ijoom>, with Aboard , sleeping1 porch,
I to gentlemen ohl> * "Gooci neighborhood ,
I 2 V> -minute car service. 3 5 4 Peeplea. We^t'

^y^^rV^^es^ M! I ™U^^« .to boardT^vateTo^ffinly
North Pryor *t rep t Geo ^A. T a. turn &. Co. j

"\VE hereby make application to city council
for near beer license, whites only, at lEil

Docatur street. Geo. A. Tatum & Co.

BUSINESS ™
WANTED—Ten. ealea managers, having:

ability and $1,000 to $10,000. to handle
business, taking complete charge of city
or state, net profltP $2.000 to $25,000 yearly,
Pneumatic tire guaranteed 10,000 miles
against punctures and blow-outs. Wrlze
Manager, 12 Houston St., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Man Tv-ith business ability and
$400 to $500 to take hold of business proi>-

osition that pay a \ \e l l , will form partner-
ship or make investment sate until such
time that you nee it it? worth your while.
Phone Ivy 6798-J,

.
modern conveniences, fui nace heat . West

801 or 19 North Dar^an place

INMAN PARK.
PRONT room or f o n n e c t i n g r i oorns, •w ith.

board and furnace- heat Elizabeth street,
Inman Park Ivy 6893-Li.

FOR RENT—Rooms

WANTED—At once, a good office man who
can act as secretary in one of the beat

paying businesses In the south.; must have
at least $2,500 in cash and good reference.
Address G-79. Constitution.

CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters, everything in the harness line,
show cases, table counters. D. Morgan, IS8
Whitehall street.
WILL sell or trade for unencumbered prop-

erty one-third, interest in my fine south
Georgia, plantation, party buying manage it.
Maple Lane Farm, Nashville, Ga,.
WAXTED—To bu> outright, or Interest In,

motion picture theater In good town
State population of town ami business do-
ing., Addrera (^-l°A Prostitution
"WANTED—Brokerage business "Will buy

fcome good little accounts. Act promptly.
Address G-98, Constitution

FOR SALE—Half Interest in first-clasa
hotel In fastest growing town In Alabama.

Address P. O. Booc 452, Pecatur. Ala.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREHJ BUREAU of boarding and
rooming: house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you gi t what
you want.
Third Floor

MAIN 6000.
Constitution Building.

ATLANTA 6001.

FUHJSJSHED NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORr AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 11 Falrlle St. Near Carnegie LIbrary.

THE DOROTHY
ly furnished room; steam heat, gas and
ejectric lights; bath connecting. 6278 Ivy.

10 Mi E Harris St.
Bachelor rooms de

luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy i071.
THFini-.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM
IN WEST PEACHTREE APARTMENT,

STEAM HEAT. ALL HOME COMFORTS,
CLOSE IN. IVY 7076-.T
ELEG-ANT. large front room, steam heat,

all modern conveniences, with or \ \ i thout
board, close in. The Cambridge, 52 East
Cain, Apt. 9.

TO EXCHANGE for hotel, eood paying- busi- ( NICELY fur. downstairs room, private bath.
ness, real estate, stocks, etc

125, Jackson, Oa.
FOR SALE—Grocery store.

^ Houston street.
Information

MUSIC AND DANCING

ter St. Phone Main 969. We
guarantee you to dance, teaching every

and evening
Hurst

by Professor andafternoon
Mra. E S ___

TEACHER OF PIANO.
PROFESS( >R ALBITZ, 159 Capitol, now

open , terms reasonable. _ Alain 3822-J.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing: School,

109 "peauhtrce Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers* Association.

also upstairs front room without private
bath. References required 019 W. Peach-
tree. Ivy 8739.

BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room
to sen tie men only. 195 Ivy street. Apt.

No. 7. Phone Ivy G060-L.

ALEX J S1ATKR Dance Studio. Special prices
to clut>a a.ntl classe0, cor. Peach tree and »

EU&e\\ood. Entrance 10 Etl&ewood *V3"'J;'84J>_ '
T~TT^r» \ r> ~ MANDOLIN, BANJO ™AND
Ul 1 AK, BUKELKL.J3 L E S SO N a

PHONE IVt _^_
LANE'S Dancing Studio,

CHOICE single room, best resident section.
724 Highland ave. References required.

llo_J*^L rn_°?ih- .r*'10"^ Ivy 4256.
THE FBttTON" and ^ indsor, "furnished

rooms, private bath, steam heat; wi th or
without board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. Block of
Caiidler bldg Ivy 4977.
THREE large rooms for light housekeeping,

furnished or unfurn lnhed , electric l ights
and gas; use of telephone, one short block
trom car Une_^_14_Copcnhil^ nv Call I. 7714-J.
A CLOSE-IN, steam-heated- i oom, nicely

furnished, all conveniences. 14 ^V, Peach-
tree street. Apt. 2 Phone Ivy 21S2-J.

217% Peachtres

CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters; everything in the harness line,
fchow cases, table counters D. Morgan, 138
"Whitehall street.

TWO new single furniture vi ajjons and
harness, cost 5^90. Will sell cheap J C.

Langford. Ib6 Peters st Main 3G5D-L.

FOR SALE—First-class open delivery -n a-
gon. cheap. B. g. Rich Ivy 5947.

HORSKS and w aprons tor rent. 209 White-
hall st. Main 1*393 Atlanta 1394.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goo*s, pianos and office f arnUure, cat,h

advanced on consigmiment. Contra! Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell_ St. Main _2j*24

FURNITURE—S iT. SNIDER. SOUTHERN-
WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSYTH

STREET. B U Y S AND__SELLS .FOR^ASH.
SAVE 25 PER CENT by buying your furnN

turo from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 Bast
Alabama street. \

DRESSMAKING — SEV/ING

Altering and cleaning. 209 McKenzie Bldg.

FOR RENT—To one or tv, o young men,
large front room, steam heat, hot baths;

all conveniences. ^63 Ivy street. Ivy 8384-L.
STEAM-HEATED front room, refined home;

hot bath, electricity; reasonable. Ivy
^ _ 1394-.T

t.. all the new dances. Phone Ivy 5786. | NICELY furnished room, conveniences^
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or~full ! north side, walking distance, *$7 50 per

orchestra call Mlas Howard. Decatur 161. month I v y 3149-J
1 1 1 "- -L-- • - - - _ _ . - - - . _ —- -._-—_ _-^-— , T\VO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,

all conveniences, one room htiH t\\ In bedh,
ge n tie men oniy 18- A_U^Baker\ _1 \ y_2 9 3 9_
NE WLY f urnJahed, large room, at earn heat,

all modern conveniences; references exr
clianged. Cambridge Apte.. 52 E. Cain, Apt. 8.
TWO connecting front rooms, single or en

suite, couple or gentlemen 32 Carnegie
Way Siafford Apt. Ivy 384^.
FRONT ROOM, strictly modern. private

entrance and porch, %\ i t h couple. Ivy
165-;-J. , _
FOR RENT—Two second-floor connecting

roomt., very desirable G(J East Cain st.
Ivy G430-J _ __„ _

larga completPly furnished housekeep-
ing: room, P'tree st., 5 minutes of Candler

' builrling, very reasonable. Ivy 0352-J.
! FOR RENT—Light housekeeping and sin-
j gle rooms, furnished J \ y "9QJ-L. 2 L West

1 Cain street

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"SALE^—New pla.no taken for debt;

never used and have no use for it. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Gen ulna bargain. Address G. D. J., care
t'onstituilon.

HEATED front room for business woman
or gentlgmen ; _ all_ conveniences. Ivy C28l.

GENTLEMEN can find nice fur. room at
6I-A "W. Baker St. Ivy 5112-J. \

FCBN1SHED—SOUTli 8I1>E.
TO adultn. 2 iar&e sunny rooms and USB

of reception room, complete for house-
keeping, electric lights, water and tele-
phone, 917 per month; gas and coal range.
Blnh In kitchen. Main S035-J.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated, furnished room,

with janitor service at reasonable price.
Call Apartment A, Frederick Apartments,
352 Whitehall, or phon_e_ Main 1922.
2 OR 3 rooms, furnished complete, close In.

private home. 17 Pulliam st.. Hot and
cold bath. Telephone. \

FURNISHED—INMAN PARK.
ONE fur. front room, on car line, private

bath, hot and cold water, fur. heat, elec-
tric lights, private home. Ivy 4632.

ITNFCRN1SHED—NORTH SIDE.
FIVE VERY ATTRACTIVE ROOMS, bath.

with instantaneous heater, entire second
floor, separate entrances and front and back
porches, gas and electric lights, not heated,
to small family adults; references required.
Apply 156 Forrest avenue.
THREE large rooms, kitchenette, connect

ing, water and lights furnished. 73
llams. Atlanta ^117.
THREE newly painted rooms, separate en-

trance, private bath, veranda, sink.
Owner Ivy 99.
THREE large rooms and kitchenette, up-

btairs. all conveniences, north side. I. 3870-J.
THREE unfurnished rooms,

avenue. Call Ivy 5741.
505 Piedmont

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE connecting rooms, private entrance;

reasonable. 3R4 Central avenue.

SUBURBAN.
THREE rooms, bath, sink. College Park, on

car line. Ivy 3276.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THREE connecting housekeeping rooms,

fur. of unfur,, also nicely furnished single
room, hot water. 202 Rawson. Main 119.

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Rooms

LARGE, attractive l iving room (beam ceil-
ing) n In (low seat ( mission mantel), con-

necting \\ ith combination dining room and
kitchen (porcelain sink, china closet, pantry),
unfurnished, or partly furnished, private en-
t. ran c e C a . 1 1 I v y _ 820-J . deslrablp location.
THREE rooms, completely furnished for

housekeeping to couple without clilldren,
with owner. Call Ivy 2476- J. 106 West
Buker street.
FOR RENT — Two connecting rooms for

housekeeping, all conveniences; beet resi-
dent section ; 724 Highland avenue, $25 per
month. Phone Ivy^j gS_fl __
IN a Ponce de Leon avenue homo you can

secure attractive housekeeping rooms.
Price $17. Ivy 8089-J ___ _ __ _ __
THRKE or four furnished rooms for house-

keeping, In private family 10 Bedford
place. Phone Ivy 3107.
TWO furnished rooms and kitchenette with

sink One block from Peach tree, on car
£ln<^. 7» E. Pine, corner; Court!and. t

S(JITJR of furnished roornb /or liijht house-
keeping , ail conveniences. 36 G Piedmont

avenue. Ivy 655 4-L.
FOUR first floor rooms for housekeeping;

newly papered. no children 164 Court-
land Main 4347-J
FURNISHED front rooms for light house-

keeping, very nice and clean: no children;
hot wat^r any hour. R1 Forrest avenue,
TWO nicely fu r roomH, with **tn.k and hot

viatM* $r> week 38H P«achtrt»e.
NICE ligtit housekeeping rooms, furnished?
__jjri_vu.te^ home, close lt±. ^151 Jjpring.
T\\ O unfurnished rooms and kUchenetteT

\\alking distance. Ivy 3310-J. 302 Spring.
ONE, t\vo or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping (32 N Jackson. Ivy 2713.

SOUTlt SIDE
ENTIRE lower floor, consisting of, three

r ciumy and leception. u l i conveniences,
isonable, also one large room and kitch-

ene t te $7 month . no objection to children.
-54 Kawson street
T WO first f 1 oor rooms and ki tchenette,

completely furnished in mission oak.
Price 320. Phone Ivy 249. 346 Washington St.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms for house-

keeping, southern exposure, electric lights,
_hot hath, phone Owner 290 Washington.
TWO unfurnished rooms foji\ Tight house^-

keeping, in private home; conveniences
Mam 4&79-J * .
133 CAPITOL A V E . 2 rooms and kitchen,

separate bathrouni , hot water

WEST ENI>.
rp"TT7/v\ ROOMS, completely furnished for
L VV VI/ housekeeping, to couple without

children, in modern home with owner, all
conveniences; beat car Hervlce West/ 1094-J
THREE completely furnished housekeeping

rooms; every convenience; no children.
West 1205
IN house with owner, two furnished rooms,

or wil l rent single, e\ery convenience,
near three car linos. West 316. ^^
THREE large connecting rooms, fine for

couple; reasonable. West 682-J.
ROOMS for housekeeping. will give meals.

It 2 White street West 29G-L

FOR R E NJ[̂

FURNI8HED.
ACCOUNT of leaving the city will rent de-

sirable apartment for $36, furnished; two
rooms, bath room and kitchenette; well
lighted, airy and all conveniences. Phone
Mrs. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy 8080. 52
West peachtreo place.
"FTv~E~ItOOM JACKSON ST.. apartment,

beaut i ful ly furnished, new furniture, near
Ponce de Leon avenue Sacrifice at $35.
Ivy GG02-J Sunday, or P. O. Box 1036.
~NEWLY~" furnished room tor two business

wornpn or gentlemen, private home, close
in Ivy 1226. 205-A Woodward ave.
GET our rent list, all alze houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Emplr*.

UNFURNISHED

APARTMENTS
THE EUCLID

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street,
three and four rooms each; Bteam-heated.

wail beds and all modern conveniences.
Special Induce meats

THE CARROLLTON
20 TO 26 Carnegie way, right in the heart

of the city, I have one apt. of 3 rooms,
ono of 4 roorns and one of 5 rooms, th.at are
In perfect condition, equipped with all mod-
ern conveniences and newly papered and
painted. These apartments are under new
management and will be found Ideal In
evoi-y respect. Reference required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bldg.)

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Ju*"t off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors/ tile bath; large livlnff
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. Nevr
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1.
& rooms, $57 50: Apt. No. 6, G rooms. $02.50.
Apply nn premises. 21 East Eighth atrevt.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO-LTTElosif

A FRRE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get wha t
you vi tint.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000 ATLANTA G001.

j -;

NORTH SIDE.

ON'E nice, large, furnished front room for
gentlemen, tx itli or w ithout meals. Walb-

inir_dli»tance.__Jv>__&jtp8. _60__YV_ Baker fit.
BEST LOCATION, steam hoat, hot and" cold

running vi ater in rooms, r^awonable,
references 100H N. Pryor. I\-y J6S4-L.

of T*IT^ \ /"-LIT o r^ 1 "* T H E "WEIN- ' NICELY furnished rooms, block of postof-2ou i rL-Av^ r t l lvr^i i , M E I S T E R . | fice. 34 cone <t, ivy eiss.
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam hrat; ' xiCELV furnished. steam-heated front
bebt table board, $4 ueek; fix*e-mlnute walk I room. 64 Forrett avenue.
to to\^ n. _

GENTLEMEN Sf
smgie beds and small room,
ns Ivj 20'. ?-J.

1 TABLE BOAKD.
one room with

20 West Har-

- -- j ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-
""^ ment for gentlemen, close In. Ivy 8285.

^SKIGHT corner room, convenient bath,
close in: meals convenient Ivy 4399-J.

evening
seasons'

DRESSMAKING—Good work,
dresses i specialty, between

price!,. Ivy '5256-JL.
PLAIN sewing neatl} done. We are making

a specialty on children's clothing. 1. 6191.

*>vpnln*revening furniphed room. pvery conven-

SEWING done by day or at home. Call
West 1«1-I*

. rnrtwt, «Tir innt- *>vpnn*r -^ rooms ana uoara. evening ioncf rf>nt rpn^nn'ihl** t'all Iwdmnera. also table boarders, hteam heat, t — jence . rejt _reafanna_bleL ( •tjj_iv>
electrlc Ughts . priiate home. Si East Lin- , FfRKISHCD ROOM for r« pt. on north side,
den fctreet. Ivy 760J-L. ' furnace heat. Phone! Ivy 1909

BYBON CAFE,
210 WEST PEACHTREE; excellent

I BRIGHT, pleasanl room, with small pri-
vate family, clos« in. Ivy 4931,

board, nice location; rawonabl*; \ walk- . WELL, furnishpa. steam-heated rooms.
e distance 1 ele and iloubls. 63 Carnegie way.

THE LAWRENCE—Two, tares and four-
rocm apartments. Home early vacancies;

.11 conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mer., Apt. 8. 62 West
Fcachtree place. Ivy 8080.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT mo«t up-to-date in city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only^ For
personal engagement call Main 9083.

4-i*oom apartment; steam ueat;
janitor service and all modern conveni-

ences. S24 Forrest ave. Apply premised
Phoha Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sanders earner.
NEWLY finished 6-room apartment, cholca

part of West Peachtree, steam heat, tile
bath and extra nice finish. Apply €54 West
Peachtree. Phone Ivy 8521-J

FOR RENT by owner, two apartments ol
five rooms, all modern conveniences, clos*

In. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 82 Ca.rneg\» Way.
"FOTl RENT—Apartment of 4 rooms, pri-

vate bath and entrance, electric light aud
eaa. Apply 286 Laivton st.
GET our "rent Hat; all size houses, apart-

mente Turman & ^Calhoun. _203_ Hmpire.
TWO delightful, sunny apartmentu; three

exposures. Peachtree circle. Ivy 778-L.

FURNISHED OH
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-B-7 Spring street,*

"4^ROOSt~Al^A RTMEN~T," complete I y~f urn igh~-
C'd, yard, garden, \ poultry hnuH*3; verj

reasonable. 5-minute car service 427 Euclid
ayenue._ _Jvy_ ^568- J. _____ j ______ _
GET our rent list; all size hmjees, apart-

meota. Turman & Calhoun, 209

WANTED— Apartments

FURNISHED.
GET our rent list; \all bize houses, apart-

ments. Tufinan & Catho^n, 203 Brnpire.
' '

MAN anci \\ ito \\ ant unfurnished apart-
ment in Weet End, having, electric lights,

private bat h and entrance. Z.. 39 'Luc- l ie ay.
GET our rent list ; all size hoiises, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

FOR RENT—Houses

FURNISHED.
FOR RENT—In Druid HlllB section, a beau-

tiful 2-story, 7-room house, completely
furnished Has steam heat, also grates,
hot water, gas. electricity, larffe sleeping
porch, tiled bath, hardwood floors, very
large living room, beautiful furnishings,
piano, etc , $50.00 per month to desirable
party. Addrens G-116, Constitution.

ATTRACTIVE 7-roorn bungralow, ideal
north aide location, 2 rooms private en-

trance, furnished for light housekeeping,
readily bring, nearly half of rental or con-
venient arrangement for one family. Spe-
cial price. Phiine \Owner. Ivy 820-J.
EIGHT-ROOM, completely furnished house;

all modern conveniences, or will rent fur-
nlBhed.__rooms. 90 Forrest ayfe. Ivy 1998-J.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

PEACHTREE homo, furnished, at Brook-
wood. Phone- Ivy 178-L.

UNFURNISHED.
FOR KENT—40 West Peauhtree Place, two-

story, 8 rooms, modern. If taken Monday
will furnish any decorating you want and
guarantee you a sacrifice.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
Ivy 1511.

6 Rooms, 190 Plum street $20.00
6 Rooms, 206 Plum street /., 16.60
5 Rooms, 190 Plum street 15.00
B Rooms, 68 Cherry street 16 50
Conveniences,, good neighborhoods, near car
line. Apply 610-11 Ptfters bldg.
182 SPRING ST., first-class two-story, S

rooms; right in^ town and a bargain.
US*SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

Ivy 1511. ^^_

FOR\RENT—Stores

CENTRAL STORE. No 10 Auburn ave..
100 t e f t otf Peachtree 100 feet from

ne\\ Cnamber Commerce building-, a
most attraotK e location, hteam heat
furnished, Iftr^p basement and freight
elevator Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.

FOUR «no new stores and lofts at 134-lSft-
13S and 126 Whitehall street. Also two

stores all 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciplo. Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.
STORE BUILDING. comer Ashby and

Greeneferry ave, West End Call Ivy 7347
for prices, etc.

FOR RENT—Business Space
LARGE room In building 10 Auburn avenue,

freight elevator to alley entrance, pas*
sencer elevator electric llplitt., t-team neat
and janitor service Knlrancc Auburn ave-
nue. Suitable for light manufacturing $16
month. Geo. P Moure, 10 Auiturn ave.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from 323
to $7u each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
street Main 2520.

FO« RENT—Parma
SEVERAL good ""farms' for rent.

man. 96 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, da.
L. Gross-

SlX-ROOM COTTAGE, three doors from
Forrest ave.: walking distance, $26 to ac*

ceptable tenant. II. 892 Harrison. Ivy 6752-J
after 6 p. m.
11 WEST PINE—Two-fltorjr. 7 rooms, splen-

did condition. A bargain for some one.
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

Ivy 161,1.

OUR weekly rant list elves full description
of anything fpr rent. Call for one or let

us mail It to you. Porrent & George Adalr.

HOUSE of 7 rooms, largo lot, 37 Abbott St.,
West End; reasonable. Call Ivy 7347 for

price.
672 N. BOULEVARD, rent cheap, 8 rooms,

2 stories, excellent condition, all con-
vent
FOR RENT—9-room, 2-etory dwelling in

Ansley Park. 197 E. Seventeenth street.
Phone Decatur 6SS.
HOUSES, Apartments ana Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent Hat
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
GET our rent lifit; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Bmpiro.
EVDR RENT—9-room hotlse, 2 baths. 69 E.

Fair st. Ivy "*•'
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Ansley Ivy 1600. Atlanta 3M.

riKN'ISHBD.
GET our rent list, all siee bonse*. &pATt-

menta. Turman & Calhoan. 308 Empire.
CKFCKNISirED.

GET our rent list, all size houses, ap!ir,t-
mentR. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

FURNISHED OB UNFUKNISHBD.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FOR RENT—Office!

FOft RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compresed air and dentalV waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa U. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 6274. 222 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.
TWO connecting offices fronting Auburn

avenue, well lighted, steam heat, lights,
janitor service and passenger elevator.
Price $20 month. Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue.
FURNISHED OFFICE, 10 Auburn avenun.

heat and llg"ht, passenger elevator. Janitor
service. Price $12.50 month. Geo. P. Moore,
10 Auburn ave. !

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
(5OTTON

WHEN placed in our warehouse we will
charge only reasonable storage and loan

at 6 cents per pound on basis No. 4 good
middling:, at 7 per cent per yaar, charging
only actual time money fa used. Woodward
Investment Co., Atlanta. i
GET our rent list, all al*e houses, apart-
___mente. Turman & Calhoun, 208 EJmplre.
IF YOU want to rent apta. or business prop-

erty. see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldg.

WANTED—Real Estate i
"\VILL buy BO to 100 acres, about 5 miles

of Albany, must bo good noil , no ftwamp
or overflow land, with fair improvements.
Address, with full particulars, lowest pric*i
and terms, white eottler. Address G-11S,
caro ConBtltutioii.
I HAVE a customer with caeh who will buy

your real^ estate bargains. John S. Scott,
Deters buildlnqr

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
P^OF*lT[rABl^E inlTflng pTa1nt^jid~io^^acr^B

of land at Vinings, 10 miles from Atlanta,
for sale or wi l l ei.chn.nge for Improved city
or country property, \ ,Uue $15,000. G. A.
Dunlop, 310 Travelers Bids , Richmond, Vo.

RE A L ESTATE—For Sale ^

v NORTH SIDE.
NEW north side 7-room bungalow; never

occupied, has hardw ood floors, French,
doprs in parlor and dining: room, haa glafi^
knobs, pressed brirk rnantpl. bookcase in
plate grlasa, mirror door in closet, walls
tinted with Kuy^tona \\ tishablo tint, beauti-
ful electric- showers, bath roo,m has tile lloor,
medicine cabinet, plnte glass shelves and
tow el rodw, Nut i le roof, g-uaranteed ten
years, granite f ront , ( l i e porch and furnace
heated, Htrcet c her tort a,nd every conveni-
ence.. This i.s an lde.il home anil must bo
aeen to bn «.ppieclated. Price. $5,750, eoay
termn, would a<-. f p t \,icant lot as cash pay-
ment. Call ownt r , I v > 2047

NORTH SIDE HOME
Will sell

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
7-room houne. furmi.ce lieat, largo phadv
lot, for ?n 000. l« ian 5^ T tOO, 3 ye<irH to run,
to be assumed Pay $1 000 caah anil balance'
5GO ppr mon th at 6 ptr cent Chance for
a nice home In good neigliborhoocl. Ad-
dress P. 0 Box H 0 7

WEST END.
FOIt SALE — A nice 5 -room bunffalO

West End, saf. electric lights, tile
vralk. Addresp tl-S7. t'onatltutlon.

V In
Blda-

MISCEL.LA NKOUS.
WE3 handl" beet farm and clt;

v Thoa. W. Jaclceon-Burwell
National Bank bulldllwi.

ty property,
Co., Fourth

IF IT la real eatato yuu want to
It Trill pay you to SM me. A.

Rant Hunter ntr«»t.

Qy or
Gravem.

HAVB 25 PER CENT—We build your homo,
lot owners' financed. 412 Auutell bldff.

FOH quick sale, list your proparty prltb iu.
Fort.r £ 8wlft. 120<6 P«acbtr«o itrMt.

FARM I.AMJS.

MAONIFICENT FARM—Level
land, lovely larfje new residence

—all conveniences to he found in
a modern horne. water works, new
barn1- -be^t section nf Cobb coim-
t}. close to t h r e e famous summer
resorts—150 acres of as rich soil
as Cobb county affords. Fine
wheat land—would make an ideal
summer borne—$80 per acre, rea-
sonable terms. Will take some
Atlanta property as part payment.
Place really worth $125 per acre.
P. O.'Kox 344. At lan ta .
1!0 ACRES, nex\ G-roum houf-c, tenunt house,

all k lndu f ru i t spring, ru h land, fac lnff
Ktono Mounta in CHI lint-. t J n l y $ G O O O . Par-
ria A LanE. De^alur (ia i3«>ll phone Dec.
128.

V
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT-HI ouses^

A FEW SPECIAL HOMES FOR RENT
365
3ST>

42
446

24

37
72

116

32
65

260

Whitehall street. 10 rooms J36.00
S. Pryor fltreet, 10 rooms 40.00
S. Boulevard, 10 rooms 27.60

NINE ROOMS.
Hood street J33.10
S. Pryor street 35.00
Bedford place , . 2C.OO

EIGHT ROOM3. \
Crescent avenue JS5.00
Waddell street 30.00
W. Peachtree street 60.00

SEVEN ROOMS.
Rankln street $20.00
Culberson street •• .. 20.00
Hill street 20.60
Rawson street .. .. .. .. .. .. 31.50

SIX ROOMS
-G St, Paul avenue .. .. ..

41« FraRcr atrcot
3,^Vavf. 'rly way . .. .. ..

539 Woodward avenue
40 Bod ford place . . . .
50 Kllllin street . . . . .

FIVE ROOMS
41 Rlchfird^on street. .. .. r .
44 Hugh street L.

228 P u l l l n m street '..
189 Simpson f t r e e t
22G Pu l l l nm Rtr rp t

37 l^Ufrenla Mrt-et
UET OUR RENT BULLETIN.

.$20.00

. l.r,.60

. 18 00

. 22.00
-.26.50
. 15.00

',$20.60
. 14.00
. 16.CO
. 2).GO
. 38.60
. 2C.OO

TURMAN &.CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
i ESTATE^

^
E AST AJuABA^lAST^
^ ' b EXO'HANti

PHONES BEJ^J.^^JJJjT.^AJT
North Boulevard, near ponce,

have a magnificent 8 -room, 2 -story reni dence, east tt *jnt lot 00x190 . Hide drive, oak
floors and beautiful fixtures, on which there vln a loan of $4,600. We will tako a vacant
lot or ama!I negro house for the equity. This Is your opportunity to get a pick In a
home. If you have anything to ̂ xrhange take it up with uu at ojice. _ \
GRANT PARK COTTAGE — On Augusta ave nue, near the park, we have a corner lot

with a 0-room Cottage, that we will sell for 53.750. easy t f rmn w i t h v no loan. This
is a $5.000 house and lot being offered at our price for a quick pale Room on ttio lot
for va store or another houi-e.

GEO. PA MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

PEACHTREE HOME — Prettiest part of the street, an unusual bargain. Price
$2,500 less than cost. Terms, $2,500 cash, balance easy Would consider

piece of property as cash payment. ____

SEMI-CENTRAL LOT, 24 feet front, in 800 feet of property solcl at ?5,000 per
foot. Can deliver at $500 per foot 011 terms of $250 cash and' Jf iO monthly.

Might take $2,500 to $3,000 in property as part payment.

FOURTH WARD, near In, right at Auburn avenue, lot 47x176, can be Iniprovei
to pay 15 per cent. Price $2.300. Be quick; they are hard t« find

AN UNUSUAL PROPOSITION—We have on Cooper street, near Richardson.
100 feet front , rock wall, complete, ready to build on If you are re&ponsibl*.

Owner will make you a. deed and take back five-year mortgage. Price $3,000.

THIS IS A—BARGAIN
A GREAT BIG BARGAIN ,

A PRETTY 7-ROOM, 2-story home, on a level, shaded corner lot. 200x200—
think of it—200x200—a perfectly grand lot Only one block from car

line, in the choicest kind of home neighborhood, in spotless College Park,
where everybody' loves one another—for $4,500. $600 qash. Loan of $2,800.
Remainder in easy payments. The ground Is worth $5,000. $2,500 for UM
house. Got to be sold at the sacrifice of $4,500. This Is a BARGAIN.

EDWARD H. WALKER
80 NORTH FORSYTIJ ST.
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Democratic Supporters of
Immigration Bill Now Be-

1 lievd That President Will
Not Veto Measure.

Washington, January Z.—"With the
immigration bill pasted by both houses
and teady for readjustment in confer-
ence, the feenate piobablj will take up
as the next big,legislate e task the ad-
ministration bill tor government pur-
chase of merchant ships already favor
ably reporteci.

Senator Fletcher, acting chairman of
tbe commerce committee in charge of
the bill, conferred with President Wil-
son yebterdai regarding expedition of
the measure It >r> certain, however,
That there will be -vigorous opposition.
_A. minority icport from republican
members of the committee -will be filed
tomorrow. Senator Vardaman, the on-
ly democratic comnjiitteeman who voted
against a favorable report, has not yet
indicated If he will sign the minority
report.

Just how soon administration leaders
can get the debate under way on the
bill is uncertain, as appropriation bills
will begin to come up in the senate
this week.

Democratic supporters of the immi-
gration bill said today they believed
President WUbon -would not veto it
because of his objection to the literacy
test. Several weeks ago the presi-
dent let be known he objected to the
test, but added he had not made up his
mind what final course he would take,
because of the manj. meritorious fea-
tures of the measure.

Conferees on the\ bill probablj1- will
}>© named tomorrow. Military prepar-
edness will corn<- to the fore again to-
morrow. Representative Gardner, who
has been urging fapeeial investigation
of the subject, having been granted
a heaj-lng by the house mil l ta iy com-
mittee) On the floor the house appro-
priation bills continue under consid-
eration. \ \

Tuesday the senate Philippine com-
mittee will resume hearings on the
Jones bill enlarging Philippine Inde-
pendence. Secretary (Jnrn^on is ex-
pected to be a witn«i,s during the
week. How soon ot in what foi in the
bill -will be reported st i l l is p ioblem-
atical.

The pending treaty with Colombia
will be taken up Wednesday b» fhP
benate fo ie ign relations committee
and the Is'icaiaguan ti-( o.t\, already
reported, probably will be considered
during the week in exr-eutive session
of the senate.

SLAYER OF BUYER IS
LANDED IN THE TOWER

Captured in Texas, He Tried
to Escape by Jumping

From Train.

Brookin Brown, charged with the
murder of Columbus Boyer in Han-
cock county twelve years ago, but
who escaped from the authorities and
was but recently captured at Tyler, in
Smith county, Texas, is now lodged in
Fulton county, jail for safe keeping
until the time vfor his trial shall ha\-e
been set in Hancock county.

He was brought to Fulton tower
Saturday night by a deputy sheriff
of Hancock county, who left Atlanta
Christmas day with a requisition from
Governor Slaton. Governor Colquitt,
of Texas, honored the requisition, al-
though there is now pending a mis-
demeanor charge against Brown in the
Lone- Star state. ^

While en route to Atlanta Brown
leaped from a railroad car window
hand-cuffed, while the train was going
at a high rate of speed, and w-as con-
siderably bruised about the head.

It is said that Brown married in
Texas and told his wife of the crime
from which he had fled, and that she
kept it secret until Brown mistreated
and one day threatened to shoot her.

Thomas Allen was convicted as ail
accomplice in the murder soon after
Brown's escape and was sentenced to
life imprisonment. He was later par-
doned.

NEW CITY COUNCIL
GOES INTO OFFICE

Continued From Page One.
out-and-out commission government
men. and the other committee to be
composed of men who favor the alder-
manic or administrative form of gov-
ernment. Kach committee, according
to the mayor, will be Instructed to
draw two charters to be submitted to
the people to be voted on dm ing the
fall of the year.

The mayor says he hopes council will
permit the people to vote oil the ques-
tion, and says that if council does not
accept his plan he will invoke the in-
itiative and referendum clause which
was incorporated in the charter adopt-
ed last year. tinder the leferendum
2rj per cent of the ifgistered voters can
call an election on any legislative
question.

The major 'Will also uige the new
council to appropriate $75,000 to repre-
sent the city's share of the money to

CR1CHTON-SHUMAKER

Comer S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta

K. C. CIUCHTOKf. D. E. SHiniAKjEH,
Principal Shorthand Department. Principal Buslneaa Department

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
by the PROPRIETORS in person is one of the distinctive features of this

Institution.

Spring Term Begins Monday, January 4, 1915
MONTHLY FOR TUITION

Places Both Teacher and Pupil

oj^tojr MerH (jirKSJr)
Crlctaion-Sliumaker Business College

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
~ Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. =

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes I
5 Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. =
5i Main 4710. Atlanta 406. =
S ^ Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. H

be used 5n the development of Lake-
wood park for fair purposes.

Urge Standardization.
He -will urge standardization of all

salaries of city hall employees, par-
tieulaJfly salaries paid some of the en-
gineers in the construction depa/rtmen^.
He says that the city can save 5100,000
a year by reducing- top-heavy salaries,
and abolishing sinecures.

He will recommend the removal of
Chief "W. B. Cumming-s as head of the
flre department.

He will urge that at least four flre
stations be motorized each year, and
the ultimate motorization of the entire
department at a cost of approximately
?150,000.

He will favor lthe adoption of a sys-
tem of renting school books to chil-
dren.

On the question of schools and school
Improvement Mayor Woodward has
been silent. In his message of 1913 he
advocated1 erecting- the high schools on
the old stockade .property. His plan
then was for the city to erect one
massive building and concentrate the
entire high school plant at one ipoint.

1 Perils of Schools.
Mayor Woodward is certain to touch

on the needs of the school plant, but
just what position he will take in the
matter of offering a solution of the
problem of relieving the immediate
needs of the sjstem is not known. In
conversation at various times he has
snown that he is fully awake to the
pressing needs of the schools, particu-
larly with reference to the crowded
conditions of the boys' and girls' high
schools, and it will not be surprising-
if he makes the announcement in his
message that he -will favor the issu-
ance of bonds for school purposes.

It is certain that the mayor will
Criticise several city boards for over-
drawing- appropriations, and in this re-
spect the school board will be warned
to operate within the annual appro-
priation and not call for the transfer
of funds during the next two years.

The mayor made himself plain on
this point last Saturday, when an ef-
fort was made to have some school
funds transfened.

Close friends say that the mayor
will urge refoims in the regulation of
locker clubs and near beer saloons.
During the past year Mayoi Woodward
has not been pleased with the conduct
of some of t'he clubs, and on several
occasions the officers of some of these
places ha\e been warned to be careful
and discreet.

The mayor is bitterly opposed to al-
lowing- women in clubs, and it w i l l not
be sui prising if he does not instruct
his police committee to revoke the per-
mits of clubs that disregard regula-
tions set down by the police commit-
tee.^ One club has already "seen the
handwri t ing on the wall," so to speak,
and have barred women from the club
rooms.

The mayor will recommend more
sco,pe and power for the purchasing
department. He says that the depart-
ment has saved ?100,000 during the
year it has been in operation, and he
\vants e \ e i > department of the city to
co-operate with W. E. Chambers, who
has been the head of the department
since it was cieated.

In his farewell address to the old
council. Mayor AVoodward will give
credit to the men who helped his ad-
ministration of two years, and will
urge that politics be disregarded, and
e\ ery member of the new council co-
opeiate for the best in-terest of the
citv. He will call attention of coun-
cil to the fact that when he entered
office the city was deluged with
$700,000 in debts and moral obliga-
tions, and lie will foi-bid the making
of contracts to be carried over from
one year to another. He will demand
that the city do business on a cash
basis en t i r e ly . He will refer to the
compti oiler's statement which shows
that on the first of January the city's
debts were all paid, and that a debit
of only $15.000 lemained oil the books
and that it is in the form of a note
on the purchase of the Brown lot in
Washington street for school pur-
poses.

The mayor will review the litigation
into which the Destructor company
forced the city in an effort to secure
payment of the balance of $125,000
due on the crematory plant. He said
.Saturday that he -was thinking seiious-
ly ot asking the new council to take
some action to declare the contract be-
tween the Destructor company and the
city void. The mayor says that the
company has not completed its con-
tract, and he does not believe that It
can ever build a plant such as the
city contracted for. He wonts the plant
vacated unless the company completes
the contract in three months.

The final meeting of the old coun-
cil will be held at Z o'clock this aft-
ernoon, and will adjourn to meet again
at 7 o'clock.

Retiring Members.
The retiring members are Aldermen

Nutting- and Candler, and Councilmen
Wardlaw, Shepard, Sisson, Boynton,
Coleord, Humphrey and Kimbrough.

Mayor Wood-ward looks forward to
the new council to give him more
support than he received during the
past two years. The men upon whom
his friends rely are Aldermen Sea-
wright, Kelley. McDonald, Maddox.
Armistead, Dunlap and Ragsdale and
Councilmen Reiifroe, George Freeman,
Ashley, F^rlmger, Lee, Johnson, Dallas,
Inman and Sam Freeman.

If these men support the mayor he
will have sixteen, and a majority in
both council and the aldermanic board.

Alderman Jesse Armistead and
Councilman Ed.win Johnson are re-
garded as the floor leaders for the
mayor for next year.

Aldermen Thomson and Owens are
said to be the men who will lead the
opposition.

Bandits and Wrecks
Delay Mrs. Chesman

To Father's Funeral

Columbus, Ga.. January 3 —(Special )
Mrs. Clifford H. Chesman, of San Fran-
cisco, who came to Columbus to at-
tend the funeral of her father, Judge
J. Trlomas Lackland, of Grovphill, Ala ,
arriving yesteiday morning, had an
adventurous trip across the continent.
The train on which she was passenger
was in one wreck, later was delayed
by a washout and afterward was held
«p b\ bandits. The bandits went
through se-veral cars on the train, but
did not enter her car. The remains of
Judge Lackland were held in Colum-
bus for four davs Pending the arrival
of his daughter.

White Tells Congregation
Plans for the Tabernacle

Aftei leplying to the many addresses
of welcome in behalf of the various re-
ligious organizations of the city, de-
livered at the installation services Sun-
day afternoon, Dr. John L. "White gave
a pronouncement of the policies which
should guide him as pastor at the
Baptist Tabernacle.

"I believe in preaching the gospel."
he said, "to the lost souls of the world,
and in beginning it here In Atlanta.
The gospel of the New Testament is
the only hope of individual salvation.
It has not lost its power when pre-
sented in the spirit of Jesus Christ.

"In the second place, I believe in
the sa\-ing of childhood, and I congrat-
ulate the state of Georgia that its new
law went into effect January 1. While

in many respects i t \ is imperfect, it is a
great advance over anything we have
had heretofore.

"In the third place, 1 stand for civic
righteousness. I believe that Christian
people of all names should co-operate
in social reforms. It is only in this
way that the righteousness of the
government may be maintained. I do
not believe in bringing politics into
the church. On the other hand, I be-
lieve that the church members, as in-
dividuals, should take an active part
in politics. , , V

"As a fourth consideration I shall
stand for the enforcement of the law,
especially the enforcement of the pro-
hibition law. In this connection, I am
in full sympathy with the efforts be-
ing made to close the clubs."

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads the Dramatic News

v BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads

IN

The Atlanta Constitution
TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

GOLD
AND

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

S5.OO

«UL WORK -GUARANTEE*)

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree end Decatur Sts.

Entrance 19̂  Peachtree St.

MORTUARY
Sam McCarroll, Eufaulal

Eufaula, Ala., January 3.—(Special.)
Funeral ser^ ices were Iielif-today for
Samuel McCarroll, one of Barbour
county's oldest and most prominent
farmers, who died suddenly of acute
indigestion at his home 10 miles south
of Eufaula, where he had lived for
nearly forty years. The services were
In charge of the Eufaula lodge of Ma-
sons, ilr. McCarroll is survived 'by
three sons and three daughters.

William^T. Scott.
William T. Scott, aged 25 years, died

Sunday morning at a private hospital.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. S. J.
Scott, three sisters, Mrs. C. R.
Plumber, Mrs. C. E. Pass and Mrs. M.
Sinclair, and a brother, P. C. Scott. The
body is at Bloomfleld's cha.pel pending
funeral arrangements

Dr. Virgil A. Carmichael. •
Dr. Virfl-il A. Carmichael, aged 30

years, died Sunday morning at 1 o'clock
at the residence, 556 Woodward avenue.
He is survived by his father, Dr. J. W.
Carmichael, three brothers, R. T., H S.
and T. H. Carmichael, and a sibter. Miss
Willie Carmichael.

Mrs. Elise Wood.
Mrs. Elise Wood, aged 23 yeais, died

Sunday morning at 6 o'clock at a pri-
vate hospital. She is survived by her
husband, G. E. Wood, and one child.
The body wS.s removed to Poole's
chapel, pending funeial arrangements.

Mrs. Elizabeth Belcher.
Mrs. Elizabeth Belcher, aged 78 years,

died Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at
a private hospital. She is survived by
two sons, R. B. and J. J. Anderson; two
brothers, J. W. and W. O. Merritt The
body is at Poole's chapel.

Mrs. Lillie Patterson.
Mrs Lillie Patterson, aged 53 years,

died last night at 9 o'clock at the resi-
dence, 236 Park avenue. She is survived
by her father. D. M. Cook, and two
daughters. The body is at Donehoo's
chapel, pending funeral arrangements.

J. S. Pate.
J. S Pate, aged 48 years, died Sud-

denly in Jacksonville Sunday morning
He lived at 337 South Pryor street. Sur-
viving him are his wife and four chil-
dren; his father, J. M. Pate, three sis-
ters and three brothers.

Elbertis Sparks.
Elbertis Sparks, aged 75 years, died

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock at his
residence, 40 Atlanta avenue. He is sur-
vived by his wife and nine 'children.
The body is a Poole's chapel.

STILL HOPED
WILL FIX NACQ TROUBLE

Washington Officials Refuse
to Comment on Trouble

Along Border.

Washing-ton, January 3 —Acting Sec-
retary of War Breckenridge received
an acknowledgment today from Gen-
eral Scott, chief of staff, on receipt of
instructions sent him yesterday in
connection with the effoi t to adjust
the difficulties at Naco between the
Maytorena and Hill forces.

Officials -would not comment on the
situation beyond saying that they still
expected an early agreement whereby
Naco -would be declared neutral and
firing into Ameiican territory "would
end

Enrique Llorente, Gutierrez repre-
sentative heie, denied published re-
ports that an ult imatum had been bent
to Villa and Ma> torena requiring Im-
mediate compliance with General
Scott's plans lor settlement of the
Naco situation.

Laredo, Texas, January 3 —General
Jesus Carranza, brother of General
Venustiano Carranza, is safe and well
at Acapulco, state of Guerrero, ac-
cording to a telegram from him re-
ceived by relatives here today.

An undated dispatch to the state de-
partment at Washington, received yes-
terday, said Carranza was a prisoner
at Salina Cruz.

Elpaso, Texas, January 3!—In addi-
tion to the campaigns against the Car-
ranza forces on the east and \vest sea-
boards, Villa cavalr) and aiti l lery
numbering iv.OOO men are oil their way
to the northern border. It was said to-
night with authority that they were
•beine sent to engage the Carraiiza
forces at Naco, Sonora, and those of
Ynez Salazar in Chihuahua state.

The troops en route to Sonora will
be compelled to march overland from
Casas Grandes, a trip of more than
one week.

It became known definitely today
that Eduardo Iturbide, whose escape
from Mexico City caused much diplo-
matfc correspondence, had crossed the
Mexican border aindv was in hiding on
this side of the line. The reasons for
the secrecy concerning his where-
abouts were not learned.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
FUNERAL OF RAY,

OLDEST ENGINEER

Columbus, Ga., January 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—The funeral of John Ray, said
to have been the oldest engineer in
point of service in the employ of the
Central of Georgia railroad, took place
from his residence, in Ro&noke, Ala,,
attended by many railroad men and
other friends from Columbus. A spe-
cial train carrying the division su-
perintendent of the Central (and other,
officials and members of the funeial
party was operated from Columbus to
Roanoke, and return.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR
DENIES PEACE MOVE

Rome, January 3.—The Russian am-
bassador to Italy was authorized by
the Petrograd government today cate-
gorically to deny reports that Russia
had considered ipeace proposals

Russia does not think of discussing
peace," the ambassador said, "until her
enemies are obliged to accept condi-
tions which her allies consider the only
guarantee of a lasting peace"

Jap Aviators Killed.
Kyoto, Japan, January 3 —Two Jap-

anese aviators were killed when tbe'r
aeroplane was wrecked today bet-ween
Kyoto and Osaka.

P D Parblnv 1r Searchlights on vessels using the
• * • rerffina, >ir. Suez canal are prevented from blmd-

P P Perkins, Jr, 2-week-old son of nig the pilots of appi caching craft by
air. and Mrs. P. P. Perkins, of Foiest
Park, Ga., died Sunday morning at the
family residence.

cutting off some of the light so as to
project a dark angle in the center.

IN PURSUIT OF A HAM.

'Twos the Odor That It Gave
Caused Burglar's Undoing.
A country ham, giving out savory

odors, stolen Saturday nlg-ht by bur-
glars from the residence of W. C. Stev-
ens, 57 Racine street, West End. proved
to be the undoing ot the burglars,
when Call Officers Long and Austin,
early Sunday morning', answered Mr.
Stevens' call for a police investigation
of the robbery.

It happened this way That countrv
liam left an odor—one that the officers
readily recognized. The baking pan
in which it had been laid away by
the cook the nig-ht befoie was found
a short distance from the burglarized
house. This indicated the general di-
rections followed by the burglars, and
fuinished the scent of the ham.

Straight as the crow flies they fol-
lowed the odor, which led them to
the dwelling of John Wright and Abie
King two negroes, who live in the
rear of Mr. Stevens' home. King and
Wright were arrested, charged with
burglary, and the delicious country
ham, which was easily found, returned
to Mr. Stevens.

Ontario cultivates
tobacco.

15,000 acres of

THE TIES
THAT MADE
US FAMOUS

i V

Ail offered in our remark-
able tie sale. Latest styles,
rich silks, substantial
shapes — all go. Now is
your chance.

Special lot of 50c ties

25c
All others that were 50c

Now 3 for $1.00
^

All ties that were 75c

All ties that were $1.00

Now 65c
\

All ties that were $3.00,
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.50

Now $1.00
i\

Hayes Bros., inc.
9 PEACHTREE

Watch Our Show Windows

53 W. Fourth Street
Lot 8Gxl4O ft. . Price $475O

An inspection of this modern 6-room bungalow will
convince you of the fact that it is a bargain at the above
price. l v

Assume $2,000. Reasonable terms. l

Forrest & George Adair

AT THE THEATERS

"Polly of the Circus."
(At the Atlanta.)

"Polly of the Circus," with dainty and
w.-insom"B Miss Elsie St Leon In the title
role, was originally produced by Frederic
Thompson, the man \\ho produced such em-
phatic successes as "Brewster's Millions."
•A Fool There Was," . and "The Spend-

thrift." In "Polly of the Circus." Mi-
Thompson had oriprinally a play that w i l l
M\e forever and lie surpassed himself in
his efforts to give no»el investiture to the
stage story of a child circus riaer who meets
with an accident, is brought to the home
of a minister for treatment, falls in love
with him, marries him and lives happily
ever after. It will be produced at the At-
lanta tonight, Tuesday and Wednesday, with
matinees Tuesday and Wednesday The com-
pany which «i l l play here is the only one
presenting thib charming and fascinating
character comedy. The matinees, are at
popular prices.

Keith Vaudeville.
• (At tlie Forsyth.)

Aithur Prince, conceded to be the wotld'^
greatest ventriloquist and actually the high-
est bafarted man In vaudeville, will make
his first appearance In Atlanta as headliner
of the bill of featuies at the Forsyth the
weeU tliat starts with matinee this aftei-
noon, and that wi l l be the attraction every
afternoon and evening" during the week.
Walter LeRoy, Emil> Lytton and company
will present a ne\v idea in a sketch called
"Neighbors" Another act that wil l con-
tribute to the drawing- value of the bill will
be the offering of Harry Jolson, a brother
of Al JoNon, the New York comedian. Ap-
pearing in black-face the young funmaker
will sing a peculiar style of song and is ex-
pected to also \\ in laughs with original
stories. Cordon and Rice, the clever c> cling
duo. Introducing the newest Interesting stunts
on v\ heels, \\ 111 serve as a good card and
Eddie Howard, the tumbling1 comedian, \ \ i l l
offer a style of act that promises to be very
popular with Atlanta theater-goers. A fea-
ture of the bill \ \ i l l be the "Bright Bits of
Variety," furnished by Ethel Kirk and Billy
Fogarty, one of the cleverest duos In all the
theatrical profession. They are features on
any bill and generally aid In the attendance
records of a vaudeville theater.

At the Church of the Sacred Heart in /
Pans a 22-ton bell is tolled by elec-
tricity. A choir boy does the work
which formerly required the services
of five men.

DON'T PUT OFF
'Till Tomorrow That Printing
Order You Can Give Today

DO IT NOW!

Foote £? Dayies Co.
PHONES

M 26OO Atl. 3J8O1

FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

FOR RENT—STOREROOMS—LOFTS
Three good stores with basements, 20x100 feet; will rearrange to suit ten-

ant; also two loftb, 100x100 feet; elevator; well lighted; fine for manufactur-
ing or storage. Call Phone Ivy 3460.

EDGAR DUNLAP
Second Floor, Candler Building.

COAL—COAL
BEST RED ASH JELLICO COAL, BIG LUMPS, $4.75 PER TON.

MAIN OFFICE 512 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE IVY 8069; ATLANTA 1499

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

WHERE ARE MY
GLASSES?

Why be worried with two pairs of
glasses when Jno. L.. Moore & Sons
will make you Kryptoks giving you
far and near vision all in one glass
with no seam or cement to blur? 42 N.
Broad St.—(Adv.)

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDOTG l ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of Thoroughly •Trained a»a Qualified Acconntiwte. (Who** Experience

EumMtm Them to Make • Critical AnalyaU of Book* and Accounts

CHARLES J. METZ,
CKRTJflED PVBL.IC ACCOVNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Healey Building ATLANTA

LODGE NOTICE
A stated conclave oC

Coeur de Lion Comrnand-
ery, Xo. 4, K. T., \j-lll be
held in its, asylum, corner
Peachtreo and Cain streets,
this (Moruiaj > evening, at
7.30 o'clock sharp. Tho

Order of tile Red Cross will be conferred.
All qualified Sir Kmshts courteously invitetl
to attend. By order of

W. P. RICHARDSON,
Commander.

HLZIE B. THOMAS, C. G.
Attest

A. P TRIPOD. Recorder

FUNERAL NOTICES.

PATE—Mr. J. S. Pate, age 4S years, died
suddenly in Jacksonville, Fla., Sunday
morning. He leaves a wife 'and four
children. Bpdj- will bo brought to the
parlors of Hairy G. Poole and final ar-
rangement will be announced later.

SPARKS—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Elbertis Sparks and fami ly are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. Elbertis
Sparks, Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock, from the parlors of Harry G.
Poole. Interment at Greenwood ceme-1

terv.

SCOTT—Friends o£ Mr. William T.
Scott, Mis. S ,1. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.1
C. E. Pabb, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Plumnier.i
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sinclair and Mr. R. C.,
Scojt aie wivited to attend the funeral
of Mr. William T. Scott this afternoon)
at '2 o'clock, at chapel of P. J. Bloom-i
field company. Rev. J. S. Good-win of-
ficiating. Interment at Hollywood.

CARMICHAEL—Dr. Virgil A. Carmi~,
ohael, age ,)(>, died at the family res!-'
dence, 550 Woodward avenue, Sunday,'
He is survived by his lather. Dr. J. W.i
Carmichael, three brothers, R. T.. H. SL
and T H. Carmichael, and one sister..
Miss Willie Lore Carmichael. Funeral'
and interment will be announced la
Hairy G. Poole. funeial director.

WOOD—The friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.l
E. Wood and Mrs J. L. Dunn arid family]
are invited to attend the funeral ol*
Mrs. G. E. Wood, this (Monday) after-1

noon, at 1 o'clock, from the residence,.
Ivo. 19 Mamgault street. Interment at|
Clay's cemetery. Carriages will leav»
the parlois of Harry G. Poole at 121
o'clock.

PTJLLAR—The friends of Mrs. Marga-
ret Pullar, Miss Jennie PUllar, Mr. and,'
Mrs. C W. England, Mr. John and Ed-i
ward Pullar are invited to attend the^
funeral of Mrs. Margaret Pullar, this
(Monday) afternoon at 2.80, from thoi
Pryor Street Presbyterian church. In-
terment at West View. The pallbear-
ers selected will please meet at th«i
parlors of Harrv G. Poolo at 1:30.

GILBERT—The friends and relatives
of Mrs M. L Gilbert and Mrs. H. H.!
HURhey and family are invited to at-|
tend the funeral of Mrs. M. L. Gilbert,
this (Monday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
from the parlors of Harry G. Poole. In- i
terment at Utoy cemetery. The follow-,
ing gentlemen will act as pallbearers
ami meet at the parlors at 12 43: Mr.
I N Willis, Mr W. M Poole, Mr. T J.
Childress, Mi. Paul H. Gilbert, Mr. E. F.
Childress and Mr S. A. Wilson. Rev.
Dr. Purser will officiate.

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for

the New Year.

A good statement, bearing the

certificate oi a Certified Public

Accountant, will make loans

comparatively easy.

Where the showing IB not

favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a val-

uable ally in. assisting you to

retrench.

JOEL HUNTER § CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

I Opium, Wfalik*T «nd Dio> Habit* tr*«t»*
I «t Hone or «t Sontt* flunk Boefr o« •vt
I From. DR. B. M. WOOULKT. 7 -N. T

. Atiutm. Gtoxml*

INSPECT OUR WAREHOUSES
If you are g-oinp to store your

household goods, let us show you
through our buildings.

John J. Woodside Storage Go.
INC.

239 Edgewood Avenue

GOING TO ATI-ANTAt

stop »t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

Rates 7Bc and »1.O«

AMUSEMENTS

ATI AMYA T O N I G H T 8i18
A T LAN I A Tuas. and W«d.

Pop'nlnr Mntlncos Tuea. A "Wed.

PCLIY OF THE CIRCUS
With 131nle St. Leon.

XiKhts -''c to 91.5O; Matinees 25c,
5Oe, 7!5c: Children 8!»c and fiOc.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
•rr\f\-r»cf VT'tf MATIHEE TODAY Z:ao
Jf jJlVO I 1 ll TONIGHT AT 8:33

HDTUilD DBIHf C WORLD'S GREATEST
AH I nUll "till L E VE N . RILOQU.ST

'WALTER I.EKOY AND KMILY IJ\T~-
TON, KIRK ANI> r<>OART\, HAKKY
JOLHOX, KttDIK HOWAKI). C.OKDON
AND KICA, TKANHA'IXAXTlfc TRIO.

Afi£ YOU SICK, DISEASED,
NERVOUS, FU< DOWM?

Have You Blood P«i«oii, KMnpf,
Bladder and XCTTOUH Trouble?

IF SO, CONSUI/T (FRISK).

DR. H U G H E S
'/fc N. BROAH ST., ATLANTA.

I Cure to Stay Cured,
NERVE, BLOOD

and Skin Diseases, V
Obstructions, DIt*cha,rgea,
Rupture, Varicose Vein*,

Kidney, Bladder and
Rectal Diseases and

All Chronic and Special
Diseases of Men and Women.

For nervous and reflex troubles I
use Lymph Compound combined with
my direct treatment. If can't call,
write for Information regarding
treatment.

Houro—9 a, m. to 7 p. m.; Sunday,
10 to 1.

r»K. HUGHES, Specialist.
16H N. Broad St., Just a few door*

from Marietta Btreet, opposite Third
National Bank.

ATLANTA. GA.

KWSPAPER •IWSPAPERI
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